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But now our enterprising printer, Mr.G. 
W. Dsy, haring supplied himself with e 

pletely new set of type, we have the 
satisfaction of knowing that our read
ers will not be under anÿ necessity oi 
endangering their eyesight in gathering 
the contents of our columns. A 
if you enjoy your Messenger am» Visi
tor, will you not encourage us by get
ting your neighbor who does not take 
the paper 
•crib ere?

IPASSING EVENTS Imperial Privy Council and the opin
ions of Justices Fournier and King 
should |be confirmed by the Supreme 
Court of Appeal, it is more than doubt
ful if the government would ask parlia
ment to interfere, and there is pr bahly 
still less reason t-> suppose- that parlia
ment, «■ at present constituted, would 
favorably consider such a request. The 
probability is not very strong, we judge, 
that the case will obtain the decision of 
the Privy Çouncil. because, for one rea
son. it is doubt ft«l if that body would con
sider it, since it is not regularly a case in 
law, and Anther because the Dominion 
government (s r mbably weII-contented 
to have the matter rest where it Is.

copying. If the forcés represented in 
the prosecution in this ease shall suc
ceed in convincing the boss of Graves
end and others 'if his kind that bossism is 
not omnipotent in New York and can 
n.* »'«■*>'" defy juetice ,,„i law, (1,0,0 
who desire the well-being of society x- K 
will have much reason to rejoice. But 
Me Kane has wealth. It is not eàsy to 
send a man to prison who can offer bail 
to the amount of millions. A judge of 
the Supreme Court has ordered a stay 
in the execution of the sentence and 
the ease is to be argued before him. It 
is quite possible after all that the boss 
of Gravesend will not go to Sing-Sing.

*J*HE Anarchists continue active in 
Europe, and Paris, since the cxecu- 

iun of Vaillant, has been more or less in 
a state of terror. Bombs have been set 
in different hotels. In one case an ex
plosion occurred, seriously injuring 
three persons
died. In another the ІюшЬ was discov- is, in the city, a flourishing Baptist 
emt and an explosion prevented. In college, which is soon to become afflli- 
these eases the plots of the Дпагсіїіаїл atetfto the University of Calcutta, 
have been directed against the lives of 
certain Commissaries of Police. Their 
scheme was to set a bomb in a room of 
an hotel and then send a message to 
the commissary which would cause 
him to visit the room, when, on his en
trance, it was supposed the bomb would 
explode' with fatal effect. In neither 
cases, however, was the plot successful.
The police have made a number of 
rests, but it does not appear that any
thing very definite has been ascertained 
in regard to the perpetrators of the out
rages . Sham bombs have been found 
by the police in Certain quarters, 
whether placed by anarchists or by 
practical jokers does not appear.
Paris is said to be panic-stricken, rjid 
Everybody carrying a parcel is suspect
ed, and watched by the police. If any
one is seen carrying a metal box be is 
presumed to be an anarchist armed 
with an infernal machine. A man, 
carrying a tin box under his arm and 
declining to open it at the command of 
a policeman, was arrested. The box 
was opened and found to contain paints.
London, too has had a mild excitement 
over the explosion of a bomb. This, how
ever, seems to be a case of an anarchist 
being “hopt with his own petard.” A 
man named Bourdin was found by the 
police in Greenwich Park terribly man
gled by the explosion of a bomb which 
he had been carrying. He lived but a 
short time after being removed to a 
hospital. The man is known to have 
been an anarchist. Just what he in
tended to do with the infernal machine 
which caused bis deatf, is not certain.
It is supposed that he Had designs upon 
the Observatory. The government and 
the London police continue to pursue 
the policy of taking little notice of the 
demonstrations of the anarchists, so 
long as they do not proceed to actual 
violence, believing that harsh meas
ures would but win for them notoriety 
and sympathy. But the police keep a 
vigilant watch on all their movements.

—IT Is stated as “definitely under
stood" that there is no intention of ap
pointing a successor to Tennyson at com 
present; the frankly admitted reason 
being that there is no living English 
poet worthy to wear the laurel last 
nom by Wordsworth and Tennyson. It 
ІЯ even asserted that the present gov
ernment has an understanding with the 
Conservatives to leave the vacancy un
filled until some more і 
shall appear.

—A NOTE received dur 
from Pastor Wright, of Pfcmtield, says: 
“Another of our aged ministers has 
passed a*ay from earth. Rev. James 
Trimble died on Saturday, Feb. 17, at 
the advanced age of 77 years. For 
some time Bro. Trimble has not been 
engaged in the active work of the min
istry on account of failing health. A 
suitable sketch of*the life and labors 
of our departed brother will be furnish
ed for publication in the Mehbengrr 
and Visitor.”

—Tint Moody meetings in progress 
fa Wash!і gton, D. C., are described as 
being the great event of the month in 
that city. The theatrical and concert 
performance, though employing flrst- 
olass talent, feel the effect* of the un
wonted competition. The absence of 
undue excitement and the deliberate 
character of the response* to the evan
gelist's appeals indicates, it is «aid, that 
the interest awakened will be of astable 
end permanent character. One of the 
b««t eigne of the revival ia the notice
able improvement in the number in 
attendance on church services general
ly throughout the city.

— THE Chicago Advance states that 
Mr. Moody is suffering from some 
f orm of heart trouble which is .of so 
serious a nature that it is feared he 
will be/prevented from .doing much, 

preaching. This will be heard 
with surprise and pain by many thou
sands of people. Mr’. Moody has al
ways appeared to be a man of 
nificent physique that 
thought of him as likely to break 
down for many years yet. The past 
year has been one of great activity for 
Mr. Moody, and the heavy and contin- 

strain upon him, it appears has 
overtaxed even his remarkable powers 
of endurance. It is said that he has 
been compelled to cancel hh engage
ments for meetings in London as well 
m in the United States. Many will 
hope and pray that rest may restore 
him and that the great evangelist may 
long be spared with strength to preach 
the gospel in which he.so earnestly he-

—Robert U. Ingkrboll still makes 
war upon Christianity and the churches.
But spite of all the dialectic subtlety 
and burning eloquence of this silver- 
tongued orator, Christianity has not 
succumbed and the churches live and 
flourish. Mr. Ingersoll has of late 
been lecturing in Chicago upon his 
favorite theme, employing 
worn arguments to prove the folly and 
futility of the Christian faith. The 
Chicago correspondent of the Congre- 
gationaket says that "the St. Louis 
G lob* Democrat, a secular paper, has 
been at pain* to gather up the statistic» 
m to the growth of the churches in ee 
al state* while the great unbeliever has 
been leveling his shafts against them. 
The conversions this winter in Illinois, 
Missouri, Kansas, Tbxas and Arkansas, 
only taking returns Ггоці comparative
ly a few counties aggregate 54,000, 
with over 49,000 actual additions to 
ihechurehre- The editor pertinently re
mark* that in the t-reseocc of the fact* 
Christianity exhibit* 
twg out or of losing its hold upon the

W. B. M. u./
« $3. and Lord tvhat wilt Thou have me to ihVrJ,HE decision of the Supre 

of the Dominion in the
me Court 
Manitoba

Schools case has been announced. It is
« 1

given in the form of answer» to certain 
questions submitted to the court by 
the Dominion government, and cover
ing all the points involved. The de
cision is to the effect that the govern
ment has no power to interfere in the 
matter on behalf of the Catholic minor
ity in Manitoba and in answer to thir 
appeal, to affor I redress from injustice 
alleged to be suffered un 1er the pre
sent Manitoba school law. This is not 
the unanimous judgment of the court, 
for the judges are divided in opinion, 
three to two. Chief-JuaUc. Wrong T»»K «..mmcrel.l tre»ty between tier 
with Judge. Teacher*.!! end 0Wynne '"«"У •»' recently .igned
eufipolt-Jhia decielon ; while Judge. I by11"' repre.eiit.Hire. of the two conn 
Fournier »nd King take the .,№eite trie.: hu been much ili.ciu.id «nd ie 
view and bold that the gov minent 
pose"»ле» a constitutional right of In 
terferenoe. In order tliat our reader» 
may the better understand the present 
situation in respect to this vexed ques
tion, we quote from the Ht. John He 
brief history of the matter which we 
believe states the c*stjcorrectly .

The Manitoba school set was passed 
in 18MU with the strong optMsitiiai of 
the K«»man Catholic population and ol 
a considerable portion of the Anglican,

‘including the Bishop of Rupert's land.
almost immediately p it І: 

operation. The minority appealed .to 
Ottawa for disallosranoe and at the 
same time ap|«ealed to the .ourla 
«gainst the measure. It wss claimed 
that the act was invalid because it vio
lated the tern* of the Canadian const!- 
tution, which provides that while the 
Provincial legislatures have power to 
jfcal with educati «1, they are forbidden 
to make laws “prejudicially aflecting 
any right or privilege with respect 
to denominational echo ils which
any class of persons have by law in 
the province at the union.” The act 
constituting thMirovince of Manitoba, 
which was {«seed s«»me years later than 
the union act.rcpeat* this pr hibition, 
adding the words “or practice” to the 
words "by law." The courts were asked 
to declare that the Manitoba School 
act did affect these rights and privileges, 
and was, therefore, invalid. Judge 
Killan of Manitoba was asked V > quash 
» Winniiieg by-law made under the act.
He decided that the school act was 
good. On .ррмй the bench of Mani
toba, three against one, confirmed his 
decision, the dissenter being Judge 
Dubuc, the only Freiich-Canadian in 
in the court. But on the' apj»eal to Ot
tawa this decision of the court 
was reversed and that of Judge 
Dubuc sustained. Chief Justice 
Ritchie and Judges Strong, Patter
son, Fournier and Taschereau agreed 
ш pronouncing the law ultra virée and 
consequently invalid. Then a new, 
start was made. The first appeal had 
been taken by a Roman Catholic citi- 
sen. The second w is made by a mem
ber of the Church if England, who 

lanitoba court to quash an- 
ool hy-lav. The Manitoba 

judges on this hearing said that the case 
was the same as the previous one in 
which they had been overruled by the 
federal court. They now felt obliged 
to follow the decision of the higher 
bench and gave the order sought. Both 

я, "the city of AVinniiieg vs. Bar- 
and "the cny of Winnipeg re.

Logan,” were now t .tried to the Privy 
Council, which reversed the decision 
;iven at Ottawa and confirmed the va- 
idity of the Manitoba school act

PKAYKU TOPIC FOR ККНКГЛН». 
ThHiikeelxTng for the good n»-w* lYvira Vhlea- 

voIp and Кріп» dy ; prayi-r fl»r a * ready Inert*» 
Of the blvwlnii, and that we at home піку be 

ty to receive it.

Hr. Kelly In Surma.

pastor of I.cin»ter St., St. 
K. W. Kelly, is ugain set-

R & CO,
to become one of our subirions bard t

—The notice which appeal 
obituary column of the death o 
William Thomas, of Canard, vividly 
recalls|the scenes of other days and re
minds us how time is flying. Often in 
ourjcollege days,with George, one of our 
best Acadia friends, we visited ttife hos
pitable Thomas farmhouse, nestling 
in в, retired spot amid orchards and 
fertile fields—George, the' eldest son 
and pride of the family, who bdfeame a 
minister of the gospel, a man.of ability 
and promise, but in the midst of 
his early ministry, with many bright 
hopes unfalfilled, stricken down 1o die, 
—a sad lose and bitter affliction to the 
family. Frequently in those old'dsys, 
and sometimes since, wc enjoyed Un
generous hospitality of that pleasant 
home. These visits are recalled as grate
ful memories. And now the deacon who, 
when we knew him first, was full of the 
vigor of stalwart manhood, has accom
plished bis pilgrimage of four score 
years and has gone to his rest gone to 
be with the son whom he loved so well 
and the Saviour whom he served. May 
the God qt all grace and comfort sus
tain her .who was for SO many y eats the 
partner of his .joys an3 sorrows, afcd who 
now, lonely in widowhood, remains" for 
a little yet on this side that river be
yond which—for the Christian—are life 
and light eternal.

fDeaconthe week A former 
John, Rev.
tied at his loved work in Burma 
and Mrs. Kelly arrived at Rangoon, 
Oct. 3, aft і r a pansage 
only 43 days, although 
made via China and J 
has (-barge of the Burmnn Mission in 
Rangoon л ml the surrounding country.

ST. JOHH. Mr.

from Chicago of 
the journey was 

a pan. Mr. Kelly

Rangoon is the principal port in Burma, 
and has a jiopulation of 181.200. Thereconsidered a matter of very oonsider- 

able significance in European affairs. 
This German Russian roromèreial alli
ance may now be regarded sa an accom
plished fart, th.- German Bund es rath 
the supreme council of the nation, hav
ing approved It. and a majority for It 
in the Reichstag being practically as
sured. The treaty, it is believed, will 
ciwifK important advantage on both 
countrii*. It will secure for Germany 
an Improved market for her manufac
tures and cheaper bread--studs for her 
people, while corresponding benefits 
will be reaped by Russia. Naturally 
the agragrian or bread-producing Inter, 
vats in Germany are strongly oppostxi 
to the treaty, but the opposition from 
this source Is not sufficiently powerful 
to prevent the treaty being carried into 
effect. This German-Russian alliance 
may seriously affect the reel of Europe 
as well as the two countries immediate
ly concerned. It is certain that France 
is not elated at the spectacle of such an 
alliance between her direst enemy and 
the nation which she had fondly re
garded as her dearest friend. It is more

French people to-day toward Russia is 
quite in contrast with that rapturous 
joy with which, a few months ago, they 
received and feted the representatives 
of that country’s naval powers. The 
treaty with Russia is ascribed largely 
to Emperor William. It is in accord
ance with the old Bismarvkian policy, 
and not unlikely may have had some
thing to do with the reconciliation be
tween the kaiser and the ex-chancellor. 
If the result of the commercial rela
tions into which the two countries are 
enterinfe^ro 
it will of course tend to maintain 
friendly relations between them, and 
thereby strengthen the probabilities of 
continued peace in Europe. It is 
thought in some quarters that the com
mercial treaty may not unlikely lead to 
a political alliance between Russia and 
Germany, and to a triple alliance, in
cluding these two countries, with Aus-

of whom has since I
terial,

Tiw HU II.I In Mselra».

There are in Madras presidency 38, 
733 people whose eyes 
light of .day. God lias put into the 
hearts of His people the determination 
to give to them the news of the Sun of 
Righteousness. Steps are being taken 
to translate portion* of the Word of 
God into their language by means of a 
raised alphabet, that they who are 
now in darkness may see the Great 
Light. This movement will call forth 
gratitude from the hearts of all Chris-

“Gentile# shall come to Thy light, 
and kings to the brightness of Thy

Fcathcrbone
are closed to the

H.
How faiuiliar.„the word sounds ! 

Memory takes us back te the time when 
we first beard it. Back to the first 
dawn of recollection. Back ere we left 
the nursery ; days when wc knew of 
only three places outside of home— 
Heaven, England and India. We loved 
Heaven because our Saviour wss there; 
we revered England because our Queen 
was there, and we pitied India lievause 
idolatry was there.

Notice. . —How a man can live the double 
life which some men seem to live, how 
a man can appear as a saint in his 
home and in the church and be a scoun
drel in business or politics or other re
lations of his life, it is not easy for the 
ordinary mind to understand. And yet 
it is no more strange than true that 
some men, while steeped to the eyes in 
villainy, can appear so religious as 
quite to deceive others and in a meaa-

euspectcd that the mood of the>f the
no one

to deceive themselvesperhaps,
McKane, “the Osar of Gravesend,” of 
whose exploits and experiences some 
account is given in another paragraph 
seems to have been an example of this. 
In addition to his political \і11аіпіевД 
is said that ho protected the race 
course and the prize ring, secured im
munity for the saloons and helped to 
make Gravesend a.resort of gamblers, 
prize-fighters and men of that charac
ter. Yet he seems to have thought 
there'was nothing incongruous with 
all this in his being an active mem
ber of a church, using hb money 
freely to promote its interests and 
superintending its Sunday-school. Of 
course it may be said that the man was 
a cool and calculating hypocrite, em
ploying a religious profession a* a cloak 
for his multiform Iniquities. But from 
all that is said of the man and hi* his
tory, it would rather appear that his 
was a case of a man living a double 
life, unconscious or wilfully blinded to 
the fact that hb profession snd hb 
practice were in utter conflict with 
each other. What b perhaps a still 
more remarkable ami melancholy thing 
is, that any Christian church could 
help such a man so to deceive himself 
by lending its endorsement to hb life. 
But is there not reason to fear that that 
MethodUt Episcopal church of Ota 
end, of whose Sunday-school Boss Mc
Kane was superintendent, b not the 
only example of the kind T Is It not a 
fact that there are a greet many 
churches, and some Baptist churches 

It i* not «Mjoafalered polite. we Nmnng them, in 
еіццхее, to say much about one’s per- find endorsement

amd because of the wealth and worldly in- 
V міток hopes to be pardoned for call- fluence of which they are possessed T 
log aUeotioo to the thet that it appears 
in this issue in a new drees of type, 
which we hope our readers will pro 
n.since both handsome and becoming.

There b no deeper passion in the 
heart of a little child than pity. How 
our hearts did ache for those innocent 
babes whose mothers threw them into 
the river Ganges, where they were eat
en by frightful alligators. And yet 
more agonizing the thought the cremat
ing of their living widows. "From 
Greenland’s icy mountain, 
coral strand," was one of the tiret 
hymns we learned, and young as we 
were we emphasised the words, 
"Waft, waft ye winds Hb story.” 
How eagerly in our 
days we dropped onr coppers into 
the missionary box, for our infantile 
pity had not abated, and seal had in
creased with our 
send the Won! 
thews far-off benighted "ties 
in after y care, when the gospel was 
precious to our own stall, we prayed 
that India might know of its precious 
truths, and the dumb idol* ol her land 

! І .є destroyed *1x1 the living and true 
And n»

n the

i^tatbT 0Hp»«i 
New Brnnnrtck, see

ve mutually advantageous,

from India's
of WOTwajHjjÿA» 

of Febnuuy, A. ti
moved the M 
other sebof Hoieeber.a. V

OBK MKRRITT,
rRNBULL.

youthful

tria.nswlck,
St. John, ss.

years. We must help 
iif Life and Light to 

Again.
rvtthb well TTiE conviction of John Y. McKaot 

• the Gravesend “boss," and hb sen
tence to six year* in Hing-Hing. is a tri
umph of justice over the subtlety and 
villany of the corrupt politician. The 
triumph is so rare and remarkable in 
New York or its vicinity that the new* 
of it has been received with vxpnteeion 
of gratification by the better elements 
of the population

: th* Uty ol St Joke
k, Dr for. ■*, Юм

•visits:
il,^tb« pozaroeWe

IN connection with British jxilitic# 
there have been no very et art ting 

developments reported during the ]имі 
week. There appear* to be no pnapect 
that the breach between the g< veminent 

, and the house of lords will become lees j G<d alone worehipped
formidable. (hi the (*her ha ml Qure j t h«ae later year», a* we елк 
b evidently * firm determination on ' [-яat condiliiei of India with 
the j»art of the IJherab Irt join lean- *.-nt, what » change * Truly we can 
with the !<uede «*» the question# 
before parliament, noire* they «hall re
Cede from the position* lakeii. Mn j draappsaia," No |.«f er <b> cnawdUee 
Tu<re*l*y <-f la*l week the House of l. **i 0*1 human fond 
Common*, on itiofion of Mr ••Uultione, j «uni» the living victim. England's 
v.aed to reject ths IxwE* ктннігеі-et lews hevt made ihose cruel 
to ttie Employ em' I.tahlliiy hill. In things of tile |w»l With )uy we think 
making thb motion Mr. GUablone »h <>f our own land uniting with England 
livered a fifteen ininut. epetfh, which, nod other çxsinUir* la nut only allevi- 
While too nmderate in lone t». please ,.ung India's sMffetiiige l-ut |*»inting 
the Radical#, appear* to 1-е re* her to the better we y that leads to 
g anted a* a guag. of luiUie |хчк>* aixl happimw in Ihb life, aid to 
thrown to the hereditary vhandier . verlasting bib* in the world to cusne.

challenge to the l ords Another thought cheers us -quite a 
goodly number of our own шіа* і .mane* 
nr* in India sowing thegnudservi, while 
wc, with them, ere watching and wait- 

spring up and fill the whule 
> blessed frail. «Hi Indie, 

as the years roll on, them art In-coming 
dearer and nearer to u* ' Xo longer do 
wc say that "far off heathen land." Ho 
many things tend to bring her nigh. • 
By the aid of modern invention* she , j 
sci-ma geographically nearer. Scarcely 
has the shrill whbtlc of the steamboat 
rolled from our shore when it ia heeidf, 
on Hindoo"s shore, and making us the’ ■ 
more anxious to ebsp the hands of oug 
dusky sisters ; abo giving us greater 
faith that we shall clasp the hands of 
many of them in that land where "dark-

Tlie constitutionality of the Manito
ba School Act of 1890 was thus beyond 
question establbhed. But, admitting 
thb, it was still held that, on the 
ground of certain clauses of the B. N. 
A. Act, by which the Dominion wsa 
constituted, and the Manitoba Act by 
which the province waa constituted, 
the interference of the Dominion gov
ernment might constitutionally be 
sought and exercised. Three clauses 
provide for an appeal to the governor- 
general in council in oases in which 
the rights or privilege» of à Roman 
Catholic minority are prejudicially 
affected by provincial legislation. On 
these grounds the appeal waa made. 
The matter waa submitted to the rtu- 
ptemc Court for a decision a* to the 
powers ol the government in the matter, 
and with the

55 u *nd for '*£u
»> il,» Uw reUdee *

.'ll,,'
over the Veiled

»• well. Th» 
ritlsens of New'Ynrk. and Brooklyr 
especially, have fell a 
ret in the trial, and th. 
denlly express'd that th * r.-suit, of It І* 
s blow to IteeaUm from which It will 
not" be able to recover. By hb wealth 
and the pecwllsr mi-lhub of the » ivh 
b<es. of which he was a <«naummat> 
master, Me Kane had succeeded in 
Mablbhlng for himself in the -own of 
Gravesend, a suburb of Brooklyn, an 
autocracy, the absolute diameter of 
which the Char of Russia might have en
vied. The course of eotiotf on the part of 
McKane which led tohb prrwecution end 
conviction con*bled in the inflation 
last November, by unlaw hil inrans, of 
the Gravreend vote, which he al- 
most completely controlled, an I the 
prevention by fraud and force of any 
inspection of the Ibta. though the 
scnitinocis were armed with an injunc
tion from the Supreme Court of the 
state, inhibiting McKane and his men 
from interfering with them. Believ
ing himself omnipotent in Gravesend, 
the audacious McKane defied the

Htate*. and id <
y, "Wh«l hath find wrought"Ut* 
ornlng light b l«re*hing,tIts darkmes

DAM AD WARD,

profound Int» f 
belief is conh

S
few signs of dy

1 lacy) 6#c

Wfrn*. Heavy 
Miting 14c

h men of evil life 
their iniquities,

aooal apparel but the MeeunmxB

submit to the people of Great Britain 
tb«* question whether the henxlitsry 
branch of parliament shall continue to 
ant agonise and defeat the will of the 
people, expressed through their own 
representative», 
tended, in referei

S. ulta which "have 
scarcely be said, 

we suppose, that this deebion has any 
binding effect upon tlm government or 
any other body. If, for other resume, 
the government were strongly dbpoeret 
to interfere by way of remedial legisla
tion in the case, it is not probable that 
it would bo deterred from doing so be. 
cause three out of six of the judges had 
decided that it had no power to d» so. 
(Judge Sedgwick, who, as deputy min
ister of justice, had been concerned in 
the preparation of the case, took no part 
in thedeoisipn.) The government b of 
course pleased to have an additional 
reason for declining to do what, no 
doubt, it still would have declined to 
do, had the deebion of the Supreme 
Court Judges been the reverse of 
that Which they have given, and 
if the questions should соте before the

The Ameer of Afghanistan b been stated. It 
ing a vbit to 
an unwelcome 

An effort will be

fc. to 17c »
7C. to $I.J0 a 
•Cftption and 
бос ж ilpz. to

again thinking of pay 
England, and becoming 
guret of the queen, 
made to induce hb 
well educate< 
father's place.

— The London Globe makes 
qualified statement that the gov 
nient has become seriously divided on 
the question of the maintenance of. the 
navy. Mr. Gladstone is said to be de
cidedly obposed to increased expend!

ing fur it to I 
land with itsThe Mhwcmokk and Visitor conferee# two eons, 

lads, to takethat It enjoys getting into Its new dress, 
partly because It like* toÿ»»ok well, and 
especially because the new type will 
rnablq its readers to read it with great
er ease, and therefore to appreciate it 
the more highly. And it is certainly a 
very pleasant thing to be appreciated. 
It la of course a still better thing to re- 
aerve appreciation, which the Мнжкк- 
gkh and Visitor at least always aims 
to do. To tell the truth, we have been 
just a little mortified of late about our 
drees. We were aware that it waa be
ginning to look shabby, and though 
none of our readers have oomplgined, 
we have felt that sometimes the print 
was not so legible ss they could desire.

Mr. Gladstone 
ice t.» the measure be* 

lore the House, that the amendments 
of the Ixmb had practically robbed k 
of unji value aa a popular measure.

tbe- /
the un-

ice. і popular measure, 
lovvrnment, ho eaid, must con- 
the facta before them, acting in 

with what they believed to

Çbë'ï
Premier's

tatter ns) 8}4c
f< I to

people and 
ion of the 

nunons. me ikiily Neve, 
g on the Premier's speech, 
Gladstone waa studiously 

moderate, nevertheless, the meaning of 
hb words is unmistakable, and will їй- 
appreciated by the country. They as
sert the Bovcreignty of the people and 
deny the right of hereditary legislators 
to answer for anybody except them

von form lty 
be the best interests - 

• dignity of the— Mr. Yattv, in the London World, 
says that Mr. Gladstone may or may 
not resign office before the year b up ; 
Imt it is certain that he will even more 
than heretofore absent himself from 
Parliament, as he fa constantly showing 
the burdens of increasing years.

The best medical authorities say the 
proper, way to treat catarrh b to take a 
constitutional remedy like Hood's 8ara

the dignity 
House of Co 
commenting on

EENS
Supreme Court and had the scrutineers 
thrown into prison. The charge on 
which he was tried and convicted was 
that of procuring, aiding and «betting 
certain inspectors of Gravesend to refuse 
to obey the law requiring the lfats of 
registered voters to be kept accessible 
to the public for examination or for

>urs 32c to 75c

.VETS
: 90e $1.50, ness and superstition are» not known, 

’ for the Limb is the light thereof.
Iz*:t*A Brows.
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other, perhaps more studious and іч.м 
-o.ful according tu it* ity, is h< 1-І 
buck ihkI is lnimiHitt«l by hearing ils 
companion In-Ill up continually 
<*хяiirpl' \y«- must Ih- careful
і riuiinat* l-i iwi'i n ilirivt ii<gli4rt nf «її 
vlirat.il-о t<> study anil IIk‘, capacity for 
і- mg » liright iiji'l nn«ly scholar. It- i* 
.і гги vmis xxroiit.. in any event, in 
Ilf- i iiv <1,il<! ns liu- nnніі-I for the 
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її і ndanger* Un- i-lianti-lrr ul 
• fini* gi vi ii prominence. The 
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> those for whom Ii
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fat» R linn 
apology made for 

misdemeanor., never refer tu il n'gnin, 
allow any one else loin lin- fin 
Oh- n-fx'HtHiit one. Thi* і* n моїпеп- 

І-ЧІ- 5unjii l—lin right treatment of 
• liihln n It, jn*t in yunr dealing* with 
ih, m. Injimtii-i' to a child ma.' 
givi if. Inil it cannot !••• li rgotti 
m imituwr year*. VliiMrcn 
right*, ami every mother shouli 
ihat they аго maintained» in u

f 1> I t itiilll II >>rl,.

ilisx

imiiM-s*.

lii ! superior. to

<i ran, make tin- 
thing* t hey do, and 
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1 free
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slamlanl will 
great wh 
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t t*1 till’ boy will

entv XX hull

land,-ІОІ for nil 
condemn (In
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.just lio n, imd 'tliv 
•nxatvai him inle 

iri-liiiiiinl did
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guest's slay although she xxu» и „рі-сіні 
triflld- -I- wnw Jill till- while thinking

v'hrr

z■Г her 
door had 11 
friend «he 1

llttW. dim
Hid the departing

tin- tiri'l

faer. nml
«In іijn ih'iI her

child

"Zwen <ai lu r
iiiotlier hi nl oxer In r »
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mu, to make x.ni „її imliHiniil of 
hut I studied mid studied, :md Irinl 
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you did, darling, 
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. ye*
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her well tlial^H
:

thinking tlnil it тну In a g,n«l plan in 
«*nd you to Mi** Woidville'- sell,art. 
Your teacher hit* ninny м-hnhir* 
that she eaniHit help those that don't 
I earn as easily a* the other*, and .Mi** 
Woodvillir can give y.ai *|«rinl atten
tion in that frtudy. and in a short lin 
yon will he up with yi 
now it i« no fault of x і 

my dear. gW. 
putting h

’і™' 'i"k

піп-la**. I know

"Oh. anima. * said 
arm* nriHiml her

Mr*. Marchl
that Kdifti gets “li *„ mm Ii ,ta*ti 
better in her *tiidii> than yon 
You ar. two year* older thai^frh.

* golden hair fell in *oH , nr> 
the l...ik *h- Imd ru lu r hand, ції,I 

■iil,!n| face that lient ox, r if 
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P. K. Hand
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i*l around, lie

й;,.

; time lin- рш 
ce Paddy ha*

Hal

had a blow.
l>),•raid'' dliy* in "thi; 
uni. ami indeed in die 
oiintn . Win- politi- 
ining lo talk of vimttalk

ay,uni the gri-at 
•time In; inhahii- 

tow little»d 1-х - I-, illtr-l p- opl- 
xx a* rr;illv known of

!
of the gre

' : "
d the Country are only 
•lawn upon our ]н,ір|е 
dod of Üû ytiuw ha* xxit

had 11 |N>pllhltion of 
il ha* :to.l*ni "uiiil 

enicnt* of any of 
i* will give :t fair

Kx. It

The

tulnderful priyzn 
! V\

rn miprox
"itie*. Th
the gi neral progn-ww of tile

! period regarding the
I ill- Went І* pHfrfrillg 

development 
years of it* Ri te 

K ilt prod1 that it р<ж- 
, - of *tr,»ngth to make it n 

in itself. But we are 
<>r fall together, 
rth-wewl i* fuilli- 

iently larg- lo provide comfortable 
..rn- - tortile ,-nt-i re privent population 
f the t "nit-d Siali**.
'Пі, t-rritiirv of Alberta tilone is 

than twire a* large as the three 
- I'rm inci* together.

rtion will lie, 
rmt of Panada 

opportunity

Тік eept

ll* xxoiiderful
through,,in flu

"lie lllll Kill. We frill 
Пі,- Canadian Su

M.iriun
What thi* xxi-*iemis- 

ixill determine what the

- d-wtinyshaping it*
eoHi*' to u« in
history Mich aiall it*

І- Иunity 1-І exert 
h iitgdoin of Phrifrt.

A* a eau 1,-rai-iug country j( j* ,,„t
-urpn**,il hv Kill. .Manitoba wlivat i* 
chfllllpioli of llu- tvorld.

lii-nltlifiijm-** of the 
anmng»i (hi1 

i nMowing

Z

"llu \ari-lx and.

»1 rouge*! al I rai-lion- |,-r th<- 
! і-le of bmnign 

In bv-j j:,.i 
ih rough XX

turn and

immigrant* passed 
ni|*g to -,-tth- in the 
I noxx that m arly all the 

xx < > і e п і state* j* 
great immigration Ho- 

ii filling nplh—e purls 
n-ll in upon ii*. Ii has 

broken through the boundary 
-mm million* will he*і‘ЦІе<1 with-

ertainly ha* had *orile gn at 
|a.rjn-*e ill гі'Ч'ГХІП" this vast fertile 
priiiri,- fktr siK'li a linn- aw this, 
iiiuiiiiiidifr from oilier natiOm m 

■ k a home beyond th- i-rowdiil <• 
oppress jo,і and і 
ix - Іаіні.

Ihrii are alri-a-lx I'iO.uiNi Germai 
ми «king і » ці.!, ■ in the country, . 
Uk-> Imx, і-niy begun to come. Thi 

- 1 - xangeiliy I ilènominalion doing
regular im«* ion work amongst 

lin-, G-rnian peupl- hui the Baptist*.
bnge і mm her* of S andeiiavianiTHf,' 

•eillmg aiimugsl ll*. limit of xx 
leeleialeni and Sxxinl—
»n,-nkiiig p-opl,
ia mu In and fn-m ll- "old etamtry" 
eoinpo*, the l».*|y of our pnsent popu
lation. Neatly .'«Ід*m of die native rial 
man of the plain* set іM n-main. Tlieir 
limit mg gr, нині і* limit,»l i„ il„.ir r,* 
spei'iiv,' riseh'.s. The Initia І, і i* gone, 
*•• they muât turn lo th- cultivât km of 
the-oil I'm-a living. The tribal warn 

a nobler impiil*i- i« arising

101*1 
will

persecii!

luim are 
Knglifrh 

from other jeirtfr nf
Bui

arc done, and 
in tlieir hiiirtfr.

It і» lo know ih- « 'Grist of whom the 
тічктпагіis tell, and die great Spirit 
wlmm in ignorance (hey xx-oriihipped. 
'I lu x only saw him in the rlond* or 
henni him in if!,- wind, lau-t year an 
ohj Indian who xvn* a h-iuler in the 
h,-111111-11 w,,r»lli|, of III* people row 1*1 
tJ** mile* down laike XX innijieg in a 
canoe loask u* loseial the miesiiuiarv 
— Huiiry PrilH-V—up to tell hi* people 
mid himself alunit .Ie*n* ami the way 
to the "happy hunting ground.""
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і

•hall imitnnrae yotf in the Holy Ghowt 
and in fire."

XVitl. them' •elioliim giving their 
ripmt thmight to the i-xpoiitioii of ha^>- 
liso. our Mi-ttu*liat friend will tirol hi* 
laak a very liant one to produce his 
other meanings," ami npi-eially ou- 

diat і* ewlluii "*prmkling." If it will 
tm an) і- і і- I-idilcll and 

KutiV wool for spriiiUling, "
«prink le .Ьеніргіїїкіе. " 
imr the іі|н*іІ-а 
Інч-lifring

Million it in our рпнеігш clrcum 
ataiiei-eeuvh an api—al nailu lie ma«le 
ami it wee wlali*l that IK> such 
eon III ІН- allowed IIS. We Wi 
whatever information we h 
gviii ral g,*«l 
rill» XVliali'ver ,-ur і 
lU'dl might 1-е, and l-ial x- 
was Imnonil. with ***• if 
x rut loll -47 .Out) |t:i|jl lata

pllli) vfforta
the

N--w. whal have we diaie 

yv ili.ii have
, e l.-iek iI*’

re lo give 
u| for the 

and abide by the PWt ir-ai 
ir.-iimataueiw ul

111 leaі, m

- Dr David- ai 
of Ontario, like 

hua, W'-rtt |o spy «ait th«' 
t manx wii'ka of tiilioii* 
lii-il the fail

lor North

«nd Kl X Mr Baldwin 

land and art hut neither Jrwua 
■су need lhi* word for 

Xml here is l.iiMell and 
word fur |HHirillg, 
t," hut iH'lther Ji 

o..»t ll
-I*rtі*I th- 11ret Вирі i*t mis 
hi- -,'HHllrx H<' l-aili-l "ii hi* 
III or two Baptist* ill XX inni 

many more near Portage Ід 
i-x' »!urt-d a prayer, mei-l • 

a Pri-*l,v"t-rian iu

mi»*i"ii*
siilialiixl with I liât

ft, ІІи- rhuгеїниa un hi m . iWl
І—I they VWmI
mi*sl"U in our‘oXVII і olllilry, nlld,I h-i|w 
tin x are lliioging «Hit ajdan 1-х Whe li ;i f«|» 
larger share of lie ir girt* *h. 
that xvork. 1 alii glad from

:

їгГ°і.1
liai Іев.-.ехеГ

Ami, iherefi 
ulll‘ Isird, nlli'

Піні Hid,-!

Muggins "1 tlea 
mg into the sugar h 

' ll- mt, i„l»l

faith, uni' 
th the rending •an- lining lo і air "id 

tierlmiin Hi., AniheMt and 
*|o< k have already «-nl g-m : 
trihutiwi*.. No ehnr-h »h, 
itself hv any compact that i 

mg ,ing imy miwiiai by *|a-i ial offi* 
f le' a nine whenapeciul m--,I* arise

m-teriirisi The North-wiKt Mission uliraild liave
XX - lin,I a Baptist church "f аініиі »',-i less than A*>.1**1 annually from the 

400 in- тім r* of Knglish speaking |*-„- Maritime I'mviiicce. During my
lit tlir— vigorous Io Ontario, I have roceivnl over tMjUtJM, 

il- direct i.ai. Ьікіїїі-* what ha* been m-nt directly ,iui-l 
, Imrch of «0 nu mherx only the lirot i|uarter of their year him 

xxi have 4.', expired. XX’e і-хріЧМІ about 
North-west, year in the xvprk ; we should spend 

«peaking if^i.uuu. The Pri siiyteriam received 
pjviple from outside the country Iasi

Last summer XX, had -*ti missionaries year, 
on the held, inrlnding ten young men XVe have twenty-two missionark'e al
uni foratudent lerm. Thiiw* mission- togilher <*i the held now. XV'e should 
uriiK f-reach,ll ri-gularly I-- about 1.» have twenty more this year. Nearly 
d i lièrent congregations і In !<■** than half our churches arc pastorlm» awl we 

xx, huill len lioufrcs of xx-or- hay-a huge number of ho|ieful li<:lila 
improved olln r*. at a total xvhere churches should he urganin-il at 
,vi i .iwxi. \| the same once. Oh. etiililren of Gml, do not let 

, lin- mi*«ioniiry fore- was about this iin*t glorious day of your oii|air 
hied. tanitica puss. It is fast passing and will
<rtwitli*iiui,lmg this immense Imr- never mum. Forward is our watch- 

den upon imr own people, they raised word. XVhcn Columhus had sailtsl 
nwirc і".’ ih- genera "ork than in any many days arid no land came in -ight, 
previous <*• i un I period. the officers entreated him to return.

In Ih- mnmtime llu- Indian work They said to him the crew ia humming 
l,*ik a mighty strid- ahead. It was mutinous, we are all discouraged, 
found m-ce-Miry to hav- a while mis- XX’hat shall we do? The brave mariner 
*i-aiary lo іііпчі lli-xxnrk. nml Sir.and r-plinj. Hail on, sail on, and at Inst 
Mm. ll. Davis, of Stonewall, left tlieir swlicn they readied the land they 
field nml have taken up their home^ ymuglit, they all Imwed,at his fi4-t and 
win,mg-1 ІІи Indian- 'Пи у have al- !aski-tl hi* furgivenes*. 
ready had th-joy ot seeing a number Jesus Christ, our Captain,aaye to His 
of them coming lo I'hriet. discouraged voyagers who cry, Miuiter.

Indian Baptist church in what shall we do? Sail on, sail on, ami 
-xx'ikI was on'iiliiseil a few on. and oil. II. U. Mkl

;s ago with :fci mem lier*. They are 
noxx endeavoring to build a house of 
worwhip. Tlie livid i* ripe for the hnr- 
veat, and Gnd i* saying to ns,Thrust in 

’the'sickle-and'reap.
At і air last (.'onviiiticw 

tin- whole mms

mg in the Ik m*, ol 
XXinnipvg

w- tell what In 
mark it wnaigld while men,

,-IV di*|ianignig

xv.sal
the IsT-l .while

iiiulil hind 
turiiiile aid-',t Iglll BroW ll WSS gib

hi sinew. '1
to. hut he didn't Намe holdingmen, y ea, even Ba| 

«loot .and pnseitivi
si!'

Dr. Koch's cure fur e-aiwum
went up like a rockx-L and ємне down 
like a stick . hut I'utii—r'* Kimilaion 
still shim** with undim tied lustn- a* 
the lies! п'іікчіу for xx listing diseaei-s.

Dol ' Mamma *axs the eat is full of 
'lertri, ity 

Dick (

pi- in Winnipeg WI
miw*|oll* under

rmaii*. A 
.. t churches 

six of llu-*, are ,,f German
)f course. Put. your ear 

down on '-r an' vmi .і-an hear the trol
ley '
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1A Methodist Mlnalsler on Baptism.

II. V. All.lMS, THVHO.
паї tin- п-port of 

ion -liitml that there 
never was HiH'h advance in one year. 
XX', ariwi-and sang, "Praise Gi*| from 
whom «II hliwsing* flow." In this 
ihttohigv we were lieartily joined hv 
uiir brethren in tin- Hast.

Bui while the work wmm thus mlvani- 
Ihe triimnry xxu* falling In-hind. 

"- weir, lioweyrf, asMiireil thal ihe 
pcojili' were hi-eoining nidre interested 
m llu* great missiiiii. and that funds 
would Ih- eoining to hand in good lim. 
We *,*>n fourni iHirselvew A'».l**i hehin 
and funds were not forthcoming, 
song of praise grew faint and 
seism} th- xxorsliipfa-r*. 'Лісп some 
lii-gan to tiin 1 fault with n* for under
taking work until we had the money in 
hand for it. Then came thi- hard times 
and "so many calls," ami we must і

No. 1.
і THEY AKI

EASY TO TAKE. 
SDOAB-COATED. 
PUBELY VEtiETABLE. 
DO HOT «ВІРИ
ЛО HOT SICKEN.

X meili-frlist minister preaching on 
Baptism says : "Tin- Greek word Bii|>- 
tito ha* other meanings Imside im
merse. " Hut can he proxe- that 
those '.other meanings" iatospr 
('an lie proiluci* a lexicon that gives '*t<> 
sprinkle" a* one of those meanings* 

AS lexicons that never 
to means to sprinkle. Sopli- 

ocli-fr, Donni-gan. Host and Palm. 
Pa fkhu rat, St,-phanus. Ri ihi neon, XVrigh t 
Schlensner, Dunbar, Leigh,Schrevcliiis. 
Scamila, Haas, Stiidaa, Morel, Lning, 
Iliileric, Greenfield, Ewing, Jone, 
Schattgen, T.S.Green,Suieer, Mintcrt, 
Paso, Grove, Bretsi-lmeider. Stock ins, 
Robertson, Paseow, Se.hwantins, AUted- 
itis, Pickering, Bounin, Gnti-s, Bagster 
A Sons, Authoii", Grimm and Cremcr, 
Liddell A Scott. And -it is the more 
remarkable that not one of theao 
scholar* was a Baptist. The. «h nomi
nations practice three пкніе*, hut can 
tluit Mcthifrlist minister prove that 
Bantizo means immersion, sprinklin 
and pouring? Let us turn to the moat 
World-wide and most scholarly lexicon 
used in the universities and college* 
and academies of both English speak
ing worlds today, Liddell and Scott, of 
this great work, a new ill it ion ha* been 
published and in it we have

Baitizo.—To dip in or under water : 
to sink : to bathe; to baptize. These 
great scholars do not even hint at other 
meanings much less give them. Do 
you suggest that they were "favoring 
the Baptists in confining the meaning 
of baptizo to dipping,” I think 1 see 
you smile at the idea of Episcopal 
clergymen translating such a funda
mental word ns liaptizo into English, 
in order to substantiate the practice of 
the Baptists! Those Knglish clergy
men, Menu*. Liddell and Scott, did 

mpile their renowned lexicon a* 
h.kuoymf:x, hut а* ні-1 mi. Alts, who for 
the time forgot all modem auVsli 
and honestly and correctly gave 
Escusii word, that exactly repriw 
tlie (Hikkk original : no more, and no 
li-s». <)f lUPl'lNo being the «me and 
bnly meaning of baptizo, Moses Stuart 
says: "Al.l. ПіГПіУ ANU I.KXKOtiK.APH 
KHS OK ANY NOTE AUK AURKKD IN THIS.’" 
Now Moses Stuart was a professor for 
41 years in Andover Theologies! Semi
nary. and Ih; ought t-- know-if then- 
are "other meanings hoaide immerse" 

baptizo. Perhaps our friend, the 
Methodist minister, would like to meet 
that profound scholar, who forgot mort' 
Grei-k titan he or I ever knew, Phillip 
Sehaff. In his History of the Apos
tolic Church." In says, ' Immersion 
and not sprinkling was unquestionably 
the oiiiiiiNAi. normal конч. This is 
shown by the very meaninii of the 
Greek word* BAPTIZO, llAPTWMA, and 
the ana logy of the baptism of John, 
which was la-rforiiied is the Jordan

■inktc!

WÏ For Site by ill Druggists A Dealersr,
K11V Blip, і

Manufactured by

ТЕ біти ПЕНСНЕ СП, LTD.
The ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. R. R.
DADWAY’S
II READY RELIEF,

or ask for spocinl offerings, 
ne think the mission should take 
•I itself, luit this class і not eom- 

pisnil of tin же who candidly inquire 
mto the claims and need* of ihe work, 
or who seriously consider its iniport-

Noxx it i- time fur th- Maritime 
brctliren lo prayerfully ' consider the 
question of ailvaneing or even continu
ing the. work in the North-west. The 
pfessure that has liet-n upon us will 
largely ihcide the question of what we 
may really expect from the Maritime 
Province*. If we are not aided we can
not hope for a generous response in the 
near future, and we must lisik at 
in some other direction for additional

" Wc have little fear of our pri-svnl 

debt. XX’ith some ban] work it will 
ariori be wiped out ; but this will not 
give us any assurance that we will he 
any liettcr oil" this time next year, even 
at our present rate nf expenditure. 
•What encouragement is there for such" 
enlargement of the work as the incom
ing tide of immigration and de- 
velopment ul" the country demand? 
Must we stand by • аіні see the 
m,*<t g I or і on* opportunities for work 
ihat ever came to us in our eountry in 
all it* history slip away.

canvass

peins. Il u truly Use
•tope Uie meet nxoracUtlae

CONQUEROR OF PAIN

Fob Strains, Вжтяжв, Backache, 
Pain in the Cuibt or Sidib, Head
ache, Toothache or a ity other Ex
ternal Paie, a few applications tubbed 
on by the band act like magic causing 
the pain to inetantly atop.

CURES AND PRSVEETB

Colds, Сої* Sore Throat Mai- 
matioD, Bnchitis Poeonmia,

. . Mom . .
Ehrumallsm.IfDra be*
Ьчн. BwelllB* #r Uie Леїв!*, Гаїв.

Ів Use Вжек, fheel or U Bike.
The application of the Ready Relief 

to the part or parta where the difficulty 
or pain exista will affuid 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NBR- 
VOUSNEsS, tiLÉEPLESSNEBS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved inetantly and quickly cored 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief to half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent to the 

world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
a’l other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevits, aided by Rad way's Pills, eo 
qulckly^aa Radway'e Ready Relief. 
Price 50c. per bottle. Sold by druggists

Th. imwt thoughtful of • Mir lending 
brethren in the vast, sonic of whom are 
l-aring heavy burdens in connection 
with other missions, say the east i* 
not doing enough for this great western 
in is* і і ai. It i« «great protluctivff" mis
sion, ami should receive a more gvner- 

ipport ii-ixx- in orrli-r to такі; ita 
centre of power in the long struggle 
before u* m subduing" the nation* to 
the obedience і>f Christ. We have in 
this work imlimiU-d posaihilitics with
in rcasqnable reaeli of us, without 
slackening « Mir hand in the other great 
missions. Year after year wo have 
been sending our representatives to the 
Maritime I", ,n vent mil. and leading 
brethren from there visited the country 
and continu,il their statements.

ider ( Ira

and

£

(cii) Matt. Я: .«», (eompar- with 
l«l) ; also "кь to Iordaskn," (into the 
Jordan), Mark 1 : У. Furthermore by 
the New Tielarôerit comparisons of 
baptism with the passage Ihrough the 
Red S-aNfl Cor. 10: ‘J) : with the fir 
11 Peter.1; 21) ; wit Ii a bath, (Eph.
2b, Titus S: with a burial i
resurrectidn (Rom. 0: 4; CoL 2: 12), and 
finally by the general usage of cccIqm- 
astical antiquity, which was ai.wayh
IMMKH4ION . a* it і* Wi this day in the 
(>ri|-nttil. ami also in the Grii-o-ltu*- 
*ian. Pouring and sprinkling heinf 
su.list itutiil only in cases of urgent m- 
pesnity, «ueh a« sickness and appn/Aeh-

Perhai* mir friend the Methodist 
minister would like to meet that Gilos- 
sus of German scholarship, Dr. Johann 
Peter l<angc, and hear if he gives 
other meanings beside immerse" for 

liaptizo! (Matt. It: 11), "Ego men bap- 
lizu umaa qn udati. " Dr. laingc t ratw- 
lato* in hia great work, editeii by Dr. 
G. Sehaff, by these words, T indf.kd 

And in the

In 18ІГ2 Rev. Alexan 
the Winnipeg chur

mt, pastor 
it «lowii to 

dgi-town. An ar- 
vl into, by which 

receive eight per cent, of 
ion I'iiihI. XVenoneil ii xxu*

of t

rangement wa* -iitv
We wo^C to
tin1 lonvetition Гінкі. XX"<- Impel it wa* 
a step forward, hut it now appear» to 
to have Ih-i n a slip backward. Each 
mission of the convention 
«іач-іпі rqirwentativh on the livid, 
типу are making their girts dirvetlv 
to the various object*, msl in place of 
getting eight pi-r eent. of the hod 
the amount raised, we get that much 
of the tail.

i-lndin

compact and not one eent came 
from any church of the convention 
i/pcnt some week* before сот
ім summer visiting some 
churches. I receiv'd! a hi 
weleomi- whe 
fore’them the far 
took no collection#, a* it was ui 
stood that no ilin-et appeal fur aid could 
la* made, at least without the consent 
of tin- convention. I asked at ron-

•g church, 
at Bridge!conveulion

eigl

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

year tin- total amount coming 
trom the Convention Fund, in 
g special gift*, was Jew 
In the meantime we kepi our

directlyі Жог Abe ewre ef ell db*rAtn«r Uee
Liver, Bewls, КіАвеу».vent ion 

of till-

TuSre
the work hut

» Fever, івЄввє-rever I WC1
ef Uie Bewele, PHee, 

OftbelBterBBlIMMKRSK Y CH IN WATKK." 
verse will-re we 

umaa haptisei en pnei 
puri." bmge transi BADWAV A 00., 41»*. JaaM«IL,MOWTBEAL 

------Be emre to •* tm RADWATW.

8
■и. іііі ім<п ii.mii».

AMHERST

«■„шив

Boot art Shoe Manufacturers
AMHERST, N. S-

Samples for Spring now on the Read 
Every Dealer Should See Them 

Also Headquarters for RUBBERS, 
OVERSHOES, ETC.

ІЛЄНПЖЄ ПЕОМ

Silk Gum Mending Tissue.

ишм ажт жпго or eu 
Th# ЙПШ SUR es Ralls," or the aownm WooOm

sgsZSSgg
V» Fwy Work, eeob m PUiUae or Hm *

*?*!*■» «Na,
^ввіі «у ullio say edrtjwwrowlpl of, U оевВ 

AVMICAE BOMBE ITOBB,

ц C«iвв»ве«е «геч. ігіїч |#Вв. ж. B.

ENGINES.
B0UÆB8.
SAW MILLS. 
PLANEES.
BAND SAWN. 
FURNACES. 
SCHOOL DESKS.

BOBB ENGIMING CO., Lit,
AMHERST. N. S.

«JEEQÉ®
T>K*W)*ALLT eomdeBed, Bwwsb 1WM 0—, 
і b#»« (Bii—bd     ., —1

r R. Rryce- 
Gcmmel,I Consultingm

t

Analytical
Chemist,
ÎSS Hoy let KB 
81., Boston,
Mas».,

V

дГ'Лтг?».
A fier a careful l'vnmlnatton of

Skoda’s German Soap,
I flml it гоїіцносії nf ingreUlsnt* o( ■ rhcMi 
Ically pure un,I livallng naterr. Itreono* 
tw too htglilr rerommen-lSit, l„ah for 
mrillc'nal * ml tolli-t u*-. ! also flt»l

Skoda’s German Ointment
p, rfiYtly pure ami |юИМ>аиМ  ̂BEiaai»
«afetir mi tbv most*-IvMcato nkln, втІЛі as 
exceflont ointment for geasral every-,їжу

Mr. Bar more, xrlu-c ptetnro appear# 
піки',;, and who for many vssre, wa* «Ugagrd 
In tue amnuhwtur.- .,f t-,tl,-t soap, write*, 
uivli-rdalo of Fell. 4. tel: VI am uurpriaeit 
nt It* soft mat purifying t|uaHtie«. It 1* 
puni. uue«hiltemie,l. or і-l free from alkali, 
xrblch moil eoape cunuln."

Ml* A lire L. Welfon. a graduate of the 
Victoria General Hwi-ital Training Scho--l 
for Nor**, Halifax, N. K., *ay*: -Truly 
hko-la’e Soap le eoft a* velvet amt pure ■» 
gold. It makes tlie eklu e-ft, whlto and 
Loautlful."

ІДООА OtSCOVtRY CO., LTD., ВОІЛШІ, S.S.
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BeMti Beb##l

BIBLE LESSO
riser eotsree. 

u-.«« V Iwl II ers I
JAfXllI АІГВГП1КІ

ikii.uk* TT.XY 
l am with tluv, 
-tint. 28: ML 

I Tin FutiHi kb<«
II, «air lu t h **"4 WI eav JW I 
taking wlvantage uf his t win I 
a sharp luirgiiiii for his birth 
also obtaining powceaioit of it 
І, І..ИІ ІКК-ІІ I П-l vised him. Ill 
Insight it I,-gaily for a men- » 
wlxantagi- "I his brother'» *я 
wuls. fie tInsight it wss hi* 
. ait taith to tnw № God tor
III, nt of His I rophecy ,aiwl WI 
n. і np-eiit the esse fairly to 
and hi* brother, he sained b 
whal be might have had hoi n
O.'W 1,1'gwn to Ii - І I I
lu bai Weald tig.

Fast, naturally was verv ai 
might have given tm the 
lpt1 ly, but ll made hlbt iiw 
!*• і hmM«l out ol it. He sat 

lo obtain it. With hi 
etn-ngth Ik- rouhi kill hi 
Jat-nb, ami the
Ui liaw'javiAi go awar 

iviisibly to seek a wife 
dml ihi the K.upbrwtia

111. \ let .1,1, <4, Wl'lll out
#tw*a," hia bUhst'a buuu- ' 
•erxaiit lu attend him, or i 
mrry hint, or ant utlwi at: 
linn, ,'Xerul, *i he afterwe
I» n rn N)) "a Mag
with, kv.pUlWM his *<4l 
"Amt went luwaid llamn." 
Aram, Memqaaamia, -the pi 
.Xhrahsrii set I leil for a tune, 
і-a me lo VAnaan, and where I 
Nahor ssmaimvl. Here Hv 
uncle, the brother of Itclw 
diniJUKi- was ainiut 4ÛU mile 
a long, dreary, dahgrroua ji* 

II. Tm: Ihitxiw or Вточи

lUllold
I. tlKK-

Hum
.la

ie сили- I

Ight wo 
Itelwk,

a rvrtain pla"Lighted Upon 
ally, "light,-d 
«kdlniti- article probably md 
it was the well known place 
m-ntfoiinl and the one when

B

lather Abrwham had built ai 
H). "And lie took uf tiie etc 
place and put them for hit 
The “stoma of that place 

enough to aerom: 
Jaeolis. It was r 
to take a stone for 

ml Pa lest i n і

immemus

for Jacob 
tlu: dyrinns a 
every night.

III. Tine Hkavknly Yi home chapters beyond the 
і hia incident ia recorded і 
verso (IB: 8) which thrnv 
light upon this night of; 
The account here rfiule a* і 
uskixl, revealed Himaelf it 
this wonderful way, ami wu 

at the feelings of Ja 
fill ІН-СМЯІОП. But t' 

afterwanla he propd 
to Betliel. *ifamily to go to I 

altar to God, "who answer,* 
•lay of my «Hatuse." Thi* 
not a gilt unsought, hut in 
earnest prayer, an anew-r 
which looked to the GmLof 
in time of distreas.

12. "And he dreamed, an 
la,Ider act up on the earth." 
way rather than a ladd 
,-arth ami Ivuvini. "A 
vat ion, as of hill piled on h 
iuc/»tjpdgiix of nicks, servi, 
hyiwhtrh it might be Recel 
mirrcapoml far better with t 
of the wonl than a aolita 
unsupported laikler, oftvia 
fooling for ascending ami 
angola. Dr. BvbiiMoo, in 
“Bethel ami Penuel," says 
*<lim- friends lay down nil 
in*I saw down the la-autit 
"vision tiuAL I 
work ot tin- gory, 
l*triurvh aaw. The appe 
pn eiscly .that of a gigantic 
ei*| cite»! to tm. distinct at 
«4her almost touching th 
laid our heads book upon I 
anil in an instant thclllu*i

imifrt have be, і

|«ч*і." "Tlie angel* of Go 
німі descending."’ Gist v 
him the connecting anil і 
course Ін-tween heaven 
"Ласій» had thought hinw- 
vision pisiph s the wildemi 
felt hiniaelf defenceless ; 
musters armies for hi» sab 

groveling on twrth 
llu'lights beyond it* flectin 
vision lilt* hi* eves from t 
on which they had been
had bean oousctuue of hot I 
lion with heaven ; the x 

» him a. [wlh from hi* vei 
Into it» depths."

tm S Г AIM W A ’
(1) III Hi* own 1К-П. 
over the i-hasm ін.-tween 
• «rib. G,*l nml man. Hq 
m*l man. (2) tliriet i"
, ' iniminieatioii 
•«'nil. Through Him can 
il„ revelation of God’* cl
iirthli-nre» of the Holy 
knowledge of lHvine truth 

>rtal life, the aaani 
Tlmmgh Him

Hi‘i

,-<>* lo God, mir prayers 
rise, our love grow* *tn 
ul,at* ami aspiration*,, w 

Millimeter ami life near- 
niiih- the children і 

G,*l. Every upwahl *t< 
ihrotigh Christ аа the way 

TH* Divixk Prom 
I.',. 1.1. "And behold tin 
above it," governing ami r« 
th«- fcntro and object of a 
margin of R. V., “stood 
near, a» a friend. “1 am 
of Abrah

IV.

am.” The God 1 
n eovensnt with Abram u 
"To time will I give it.' 
*h< uld he fuIflllod thmugi 
t he deccmlant* of Abrahn 
selected as the one in wl 
,-ovenant blceei nga ehoult 

14. Asdth* 
іи кг. etc. This is a rept 
[iromiec ma<le 130 years I 
mhnm. (Mce Less- VI 
Jacob’s birthright і» confl 
him. Thi* was the iut*u

y kf:ki> kiia

*
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Д'net IN K. H ETHKIIINOTON, U. D,

ІГОМОСпГАТІІК l‘IIYMl"IAX AND

72 SYI.SKV STKKtrr. ST. JOHN. X. B.
(■«nmtlIiUlon h>- litter iw lu pi-renn will 

геїуергопірі uiu-iiilon.

DK. H. D. FRITZ.

kyk/kah, ЛПНК
«Hltn i'iw St»**y ht.,

ST. JOHN N. R.
Hiiuiw—IhHiISh, m.;2lo.Vp m. Кучіііщ» ■

Ttuwday, Ttiurwla) німі МнІипІеу.ТЛШ to АЖ

C. w. ВИЛDl.EY

MONCTON, N. B.

Othre—<"or. MhIii iuhI ltnt»hinl Htn.

JAS. O. MOODY, M. D. 
rn\>n.iAs wiitùKœt aXu «rouHixK,

ІІКГ1ГК AXI» MOSS ПКЯГЄ :
Com.-r li. rrtüh НІМІ llrry HI*., WENIWMIK. ЯА

HOTELS.

( FNTlj \i; HOVSK.

iiaUkax, x. K.
СЧшит of < irmivlllr яікі Prince Mrwli. Kn> 

irnmv—Xiilnmv lll«- with.
Tht* Inrnttmi I* convenient ind plrunnt. Ail 

wrrntiscmeut* wn- for the сипі fort <>f gerete, 
КІМ A. M- l'AVHOX, lYoprlertrl*.

HOTEL OTTAWA,

xohtii sim: КІЧ»; хуг лик, 

ST. JOHN. N. В.
К f»IHMAS. Proprietor.

Term—Ÿl.uipercUj , |_ПіІ» hotel UmmlarM 
on «trictly Tvm|wniii<-v iirlnrtplre. Kvrrr at- 
tentlon paid to gitfiHtM1 i-orn6irt.

TO THE.TRAVELLING РПН.ІГ
і tt Жїі) MKAI. or I 
yiMir journey mil ut I hr

JUNCTION HOrSF.. ^1» ADAM.
Menu uinl ІДІИЄІИ-» wryitl mi arrival of *11 

train*. Клопі» for tran-li-nl *iwwt« will *Un hr 
pnivltW for Мине who wish them.

Imnl patur with* ні І ■■ні I ln«.

IMPERIAL CAFE,
39 Cermetn St. St. John, N. N.

TXAVIU MOl'IIKU- hmUr 111 OYHTWIH, \). FRl IT. PASTRY. *r. MmU m *11 howw 
Hot Wnnere frme 12 lo A Klru-rl»» In every 
port leu lnr. 1er t'mi III II «І не telly.__________

DON’T BUILD
" A LARGE HOUSE. *’

•el •* I, wWte • larp* *"**

ЇЇГЛКТ57;

A HOUHU »l»b wthwe A rsagrd, >«*dy I
faefllee, will always

IHsv;
DwvîâÜà ПгШОЬІ

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
ST. JONH, W Я

>4

J. & J. D. HOWE,

muEUREi
CHEAP NtOROOW S1TTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, lie

murr вииадв, вжееии* rt
PMrtoiy, «AST KHI> ПЖГОЖ

SAINT J0«*. N. ■

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

«7 King Street.

NTgaei
l* UTOOBi

ttm Ihelywwyt*», у

Кжіівіег, Rotertam & АШм

James S. May & Son,
Mhcmant Tailors.

PRinCE WILLIAM STRUT 

MINT JOHN, N. a.

EPS

3

PROFttt oNAi CARDS

KIiik " Telephone No. .’(la.
KIND & B.XRSS.

SuTANI Wj.

HALIFAX, N.8.
Wll.I.IA* I. RANM. LU» 

Money luweUtl oil I ten I t-Mali IKrrurIt) . 
l'iilfccHnn» іншії- In nil |«irt»ot Canwla.

Mu NT. M. IxiNAl.D.

I:\KKIpTKIC. ktv

ПІМ-Р* *»r.

ST. JOHN, N. B.r

DR. CRAWFORD, !.. K. V. P
(Unnlon, Кипінні! . 

eni Aelatanl lto> »l • 
lira»,ili.il, 1/hmUhi, Knit.,

OCULIST.
Miry le- eon*itlleU only

BYK, BAR ЛЯП THROAT.
08 Com R»; Stw.kt. ST. JOHN, N. H

I Jlle I lllll tphttwimie

/фшт,
SI■1

[clear!
[skin!1 \

-ЇZ Nî

I;
L3
smwx
NERVES I

U "AVER’S
[Sarsaparilla

St’. I^Wnii, nf Tou- l:,.: ,. 14. 

<hn«*Yotrxtltution w::< «чиї»; !ett*'у 
broken down, Is ctiml 1 у Ayer's 
Heriapurilla. I!c writi . :

“ For rl-rht Twirt, I tv a*, tin

tlon, no that ray
t<« be eempletely l 
finlnml to

a great enfTervr from енп-»1;>»~ 
kblney trouble, unil In.V m .

eonatitiiiii.n k, * in ,| 
Token down. I «-m

try Ayer's Нагни 
took nearly woven lx.itle.«, 
ежгеНев» results tliut ray rf-rotHi, 
bowels, and kidney* nre In |m* 
dKIt-u, and, In all their fun.

rfuet con-

rwgular as clock-work. At tin* time » 
I began taking Ayer's Sur» 
wri Iglit was onl 
bra* of 1Я9 |*oii 
good health. If 
fore and after її*

Tills, ІІІИІ
yntf 1-ohM Le,, tue

me for a traveling advertisement 
F believe till» рмрнradon ■■( Hur- 
to be the IWxf In thf tnnrkel I.m|

Ayer’s Sarsaperiua
Cures other»,will cure -m,

, C. Aver 16Co.. well

menu they tiring the moi. down, we 
replittl. “Yteeir" h ■ neponilivl, "I 
nteen the idol. Tl tti. is our giwl. He 
is a gA-at-goil. Tlie peojile eoim- from 
liir In worship him." “Ihi lliev bring 
it tlown every dny ?" we Пекіні. "No 
sir. They bring him tlown 
tlnye. or on other sp«4-ial «м-еanions 
The Driest* bring him down and tin 
people follow in mighty p me est» ion 
They farort him to this place wifb mu 
eie and shouting and Iwnttng of tlttiins 
Then the prieats put up n swing in tin 
areh. tie him in it and swing h 

"M*liy do they swing him ? '
"They swing him to please him. 1L 

great gisl. and we want to кіч-р 
good Matured. If he should цу\ 

angry at us. it is linn I to tell м hat In- 
won ltl do. We must do everything 

n to keep him in gia*l Inn 
•hiphim, so that ho will

( oybl Voi» imagine a greater elinugt 
w rought upon tht.- surface of I lie earth 
than would їм і урегіеііеіні, if the vit 
I age of Padmannhbam.should somedav 
h«* "full of the kiuiwledge of the Is ml 
a* the waters t-over the. sea ?" Tin 
hoys nud girls w.irship this uglv idol 
whose heart is all stone.

truly 
L?D.

Dimlipatam. Iiulia. Dee. .'to, ,.«:i

W.
not hurt /

Pale Faces
•hqW deleted Blood, poor 
nourtsbeient, everything 
bad. They are signs of 
Anttmfa.

3

on
s#»eo*-Mver Oil, 

wRir^ll^oiiIidsphUee, en

riches the blood, purifies the 
akin, cures Anaemia, builds 
up the system. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse It.

Dal hi detthri by Substitute!
” BeUeitlle. AIIDreseUfR. Wlp. *Sl.

Йввеь&К
ЯлятеяїЯйййве.т

WBex hyemy 

TV Ml,
U B» hlrsviginl

ІТЖЬОвиЖ,OUR 1W Oi
Uueli*»aed)

SAVE MONEY ON

You f«kwl food! ud I

SHARPE.
uat iw>. ». *

L. L.

1ER Atm VISITOR.MESS!February 28

Ubbltb 8«кмІ.

bIble lessons.
g і m nes* for the paet, and n motive for 
Jacob to change and renew his life.

1Ô. Bkiioi.i* I ЛМ with тнкК.Улхп 
wii.i.kkkt тик»:, eie. I wilftlirect, help, 
and support thee in n peculiar manner.
Tin Is ml amure » him that. however lie 
might In- tin alien from hi* father's 
house, he should not lie east away from 
“his" presence, and that he would be 
his guide and gUUrdinn “wherever" lie 
should go.

The Power ok the Promises. From- 
«M.IK» TB». "» "< «'«», pwnri- «гаї

protivtmn, til better a^u happier times.
It* bold 1 am with thee, atwl will' have Ін-еп the inspiration and power of 

•n. 'JH : 15. Ood's people in all ages, and u stmng
Fut.MT from Home. -V. 10. n*.4ive for entering upon the service of

I. I I.___ ... «, not ,,nlv !•'■• Tl,c church lu», ever ІШІ lu-fon.
I«k,i«ralv.nu»c „Г hi. iwii, I,««her in •• 'У mlUemiUl d«y., «od l u- hni»
.Swl-nsi» At bis ЬІХІігі«Ьі. Inn >' J-nuelm. ChlM hiewlf MW the 
.1», Ut.I.im,* i w~i...<if il l.y tend. >'/ »'““■• 1-lhKhmi. In every
It luuOu-eu |7n,miml him. .,»l he h*l life,"" evenf ««,.incwyy work,promise 
l.nisht It 1-l.lly ................»«W.l«hir* .................. . ■■■"■■ Impinituui, en-

UHh !.. IM » Usd |.T the luMU* („'hi.'fe. , Cw Ум "“тій’ ІИ.І I hi, peri ht- ever lue,,me i,
Г,* ГЛііЛаЙЙ JwR Жжіїї™MU L the u»nf No one h«. ever to.............
її» hkV,x«l.,-r h. «« L.I he îrlêkerv l-T-l ІШ.І luen .epcei.lly pnwnt in -wer. Wecre Mrmitted to i.mke tw„
. L hVm,«l., Uve Ï.Jd h,H»Ul, h!- !“■" «h» I» Utlh- lb,«„ht ,,f meeting .>,pr..,ti,,,„. nnd tn draw. ,„ eueh сюе.

ГТЖм ""1’"-'”- гаїег^ ІЛГІХ'ЇЙ Ти, „«.„рга...,,..!

SZ, mn.rnilv ... verv «,.«n Ile ”™. «raidi. nM reslile lu.» m.rthe lu;, «me he. wl, en he»».ES, hTveÏKuTÎ, l .Sdhrl.h, *»»••. >l,«i„R on .he nthe, .ide. r»il nf ™

ih, iralimumt K. I, Auuiiu wiu MUAI,,. The mure 
II, ч» Ш'їмі ,;lt*rly w« sec Uod, the more we nulls»1 how toa*t.
L'l.1, kl. nl...l»a .air owu wi aknctts and lielidemness, un- 6. Hu wn* unwilling lu break With

sin. “Ht>w dreadful his old life.
is this place' It sW-m» strange. r. Although he was near, his failure
ai tiret thought, that the house of waa as fatal as though he ha*l been
H»*l should be dreadful, aial the gate of н)аг on.
heaven sin add fill him with a solemn H. l>'t u* *ирр*»е that the scribe Ih- 
fear. And yet it is jiist these places came a Cliristlan. If he «lui, how 
wherr llie great decision* of life are wash? , 
iiuuh'. when* the gate of heaven it re- "■ Pnmarily. he wtes candid,
waled, and the choice iivmaae to enter h. He u*ed the light he hath ~

filledVill. solemnity «-.Ho accept»«1 of Christ a* hi* 
the Saviour.

eternittew an- there. Some may be n* m*ar the kingdom a* 
is none other Irut the houae of was thi* scribe. They may la* in (Льгів- 

Иі wlutiever placR' the soul of tian homes, in Sahbath-ech<*ils, m this 
man Гіч'Іч the- presence міні pow»-rof mwting. Tile kingdom of heavm has- 
dial, then- is the house «>f(tod. <uroe nigh to them. Mav all such Ik-

18. "Took the stone . . . and eet it led by the Spirit to take thi*opp»>rtunt- 
un for a pillar." To mark tho «pot ty to pass in! 
where so important a eouimunication 
liatl Urn made to him. But beside* its 
use a* a memorial, it would enable him 
to identify the place upon his relu 
ніні pay then- hie vowi. “And решті 
oil iiixui tlmtopol it." B«4'*uee oil 
wh* the symiW of the dedN'ution of a 
thing to holy uses. ^Herein is the 
value of forma ; impwwions, feelings, 
will pe** away unies* wc have eoeue 
mémorial. If we wen- merely spiritual 
I icing*, then we might do w^bout 
forms ; hut we are etill mixed up with 
matter, and unless wc have a form, the 
spirit will die.

Cavkxpisu.—We• are getting along 
nieelv with tair praytT-nitH-lings. and 
pegging a wav al the fwwon* <ni flu-

T.V,raise.,......mu.,....... ....  l>«w„-.<1,ri.ii,„,il.v. ТІ„те І-.Р-.-І
iiu-miMxi H|iiiiiuHlit> ; thi-ir »tlin flint ton In deal ot work ncedi*!. bill »*■ німі the 
I'lirlxtlansnrvli-»-; ІІи-Ігі-'ШІгаІІпії in м-rlpturnl work t,leiisaill. We have nreived one
ЇЯЖХтІЇЇІ».......................................................................-T. M,-.
walvlty, thmugli vxl*tlng lU-nomlnstlonal In- ly. tjlllte ll number o| our act ive inem- 
stiiuiloos. lier* an- III other places—one in П»і-

eago, two near Heston, Max*
Guelph, Out., litre»
Charlottetown, німі 
West Devon. P. 
very much from 
stormy wi-ather h 
meetings, but a* i 
house піні a I wav*

B. Y. P, U.jary 28

IN’S near «Tartu.
«srrb II Lew fit: W it.

JACOB AT UKTHKL.

U‘*M 1. ova rKi.uiw.4itn- ’oTl'ige!

LMl
at P. W. ( 

JH\\\
All Yining ІЧчірІ*-1* Sfx'li-Um nf wliHlMx-vcr 

nun»1 In llaptIxt cliun-lHK. und H*ull»l cluirvbve 
having no nrgunleatloroi »rr entilltwl to n-pn" 
M-ntallon. Wf depend for our unity not upon 
any young people'* шипе or пііЧІмаї. Our mm- 
ліпи bond I* In the New TeeUimvnt. In I he full 
Hformatlon of wtmae teaching*

fit- tviK'bm
K I

our meeting* The

keup ll WK \KK ONE І'ЮП.Е WITH

[NT Kft
it brace* us up to hi 
Our ottleer* for 
President.
Adelaide (
Tren*
Nellit

a wnnn w
hra<'urmipond<4it* to thl* department xhoulil 

add new their coniinunli-nllnti* to Rev. J. J. 
HL John,

McNeill;
Htv'y.

IVvot'l
8»H'ial

ЙЙГFor the Week IV-gllining March 4th.

“Not far from the kingdom ltd Simpson ;
McNeill; ( liai

ЙГ
air* heartily.

Jkkkmi ui s. Cii.xKK

Томе 
Mark 1T##«>

Atm
(.’Iwirman8: Д

in.. J. S. (
Y

IlflnWRL
ke ’

KKMlMKCKfri.

In e»impliaiiee with the r»4|iiest d a 
ІШШІК-Г of my old pupil*, who were 
not pt-rmiltfd to hear it rva«l. I enelose 
tht* following 
plains itself.

Philadelphia. l*a.. May 28, W 
My Dka* MissOkavk*.—

Your kind in

I* often near u* when we do 
him. We *іч! the cloud* of 

not realist-htixx lu-arthe 
sun is, diming on the other side

M did not.

tiering in?
did not art a* well a* he knew lor publication. It exmight 

tfivdy, I Hit 
I* « bt-aW*l

U nuule /і і

Had out of it. He saw «aw йму 
to olilain it. With his nliysioal 
b I» could kill his bntiher 
ai*l the birthright wikil«l be hi* 

In* danger brtwksh plannnl 
go away for a time, ne
tt a wil»' among his kin

U-'ÏU IT OWU W' Rkm
ortbines* andb. r w

hi*
1 etn'IW 

Jsi ,*.
To rare pc thi*
to hf vw Jacob go *«** for a 
tunsibly V» se* k a wih' among 
• lrr«| on the Eupbrales.

їв. "Ai*l JsinA went oui from B»st 
■bob*. " hi* tal bet’• home 'WUlnait u 
m-rvani lo atti-isl bin», or a Ік-Mt l<> •
•arrv him, or any dlw r accommoda т refus»-, that an 
liiai, і x«4-pi, *i in sfterwTinl inform* i'ihI awe. 14ft
,» in,-., M iii), и.*" «.it J»}*.™*- T«.
Willi, he, pursues hie solitary way. "1*
•And wcut ivwafd Hum, In I'adau <Hel
\ ram, Mesopotamia, Ah*‘pU(* when- 
VbrahHtii set lie» I for a tUm-, heforr he 

eame to Viiwan, and where his Ьг#И 
Nahor a-n«aim*l. Hen» lived J«« 
uncle, lb«- brother of Kdiekah 
distaiK v was slmut 
» І-.пцг dreary, dangerous Jtairney.

II. Tm: Vn.Miw or Вточп». V. II

vilatmn to be with you 
at your approaoliing anniversary, or to 
send you something I join my pen for 
that ùi-caainh. finds me in the iniiUt of<ZE
these most int»Te*ting ami 
exercises of our Mi

’ That
com»' nmler my 
hither. Ami vour l»*tt» 
ing it. naturaily leails 
ing with y«nir r»4|uest to . 
rrmini*«4-ne«v, personal anti historical. 
1 can hut wMi it hml «чпие earlier. 
In that case I might have had the in
spiration of living fa»'e*. aiding facts 
and fanci»V. did «<• willing, niav 

an o[MH>rtunity com»! sonn-t 
that I may speak to the voting 

of 11 hIh v lit our schiMil. Ood 
nmy know, tht

port unity.
As 1 turn to lovetl pupil* of ЮУ 10 "(12 

tender»**t, swcvtiwt гикККіп* arcHtirml.

їг™ійї,Жї "h.«r--- ■ '■»»»•-.hyllgluandwilh» ґйс,- innoc.-Dt „Г tijy ,fTT« •>:»• <*w-
tho пяое. lu- «.ut,-I to inform tin- Ji»- 1 *? „ïlj r
^МшІ vMtortom thr r«t. i»« ,rar /"'tho

-І.ТІ.-.-.ІМИТ- A-;
i«,ni themeetvi-e. Xomv, tt,« ярі-икег A'"« h„ Иіілу-ю У«,га. I
.md, mi,ht .«.«.і,- .hi, youth"thvy ?”;***,' ;■ t’’."Jï
nni.t not jiitl»,- liy epn..*raiu-i-. hoi gvl * " - I* , , jt
ÎÏSÎîSfXhSî^You.îî'WÎÏÏ.Î "r-"** «**“'->•“ “« х~и,'.«1ш.

jHs де .. ....... «-3*" Ss.'artr5,fcÿ*ara“
any voralition with Ood. for thi. i. only Ууе>>.-Iivrypr,-1 to n Kt«ti. Il», hml Ihr »'|,o .t,fl 'lio'c-r I,, «
. rmit.l nf tho pmm». and i. mum '"mV, . S " л ~ <„ro„r Haminarv Tn.vr h
,rui«.rly rundmitainn—inaemuche,. nt-hrat valli-j-, tl,v I,«ira, .kira, v,„
i ,-xpnia,-» nd dtitht or contingency. It ЙІЙЇІЇЙІ.'їиїїК.'ЙїтіЗЇГіЙГ „і-чг K--. I irait уиипщ-г 

i- Jneol,-- accepting thi- ti-ima of tin, ll і”?! ,o'Zi.l h | P v in lion. vra, nnlvli.
C Y.1» PI**. I..V,- .......................... '-..nh ,h..

oi,,l, Bn-ad . . . raimant.". Not,- £«r ,dl'«- »"d lh«,T, •» ',«* *“•»: 
ho, mitivrato are Jecoh’. eaprotaliem, Jhwaay to lira old ravpl,-. -xt.ral "По air. of

Г; .rat drain.. Not wealth, luaury, rank, l'»,rk and .«- how wo will «. unit ,«,r Am„„« ll„
‘ but ,-,„aiRh for hi. daily nt-eda. * ar'vra mflghtln, thrdtvil,,,, in run- N... .writ,,,.,
„ it. -Thm ahall the- lanrt (Jrhuvah. hnrriiiK thr nation, lor <J,n.t i ra, l'rrfuio. tlo

FSKSÇrÇifte ...... . . . . . ...
.li tl,v idolatm. and .uprratition. of know jua what thi- world want., and
tl,.- .„Grounding heathen ; 1 will ac- can aupply-lt. >ou are hi-hmd the
know!,-Ip-, wotil.ip, ami „leave to Jehra і1"'" і ‘ ^ ”ldc an, give tx mom.”

having no oilier Oral l,efore ,„-*!> "<jl 8«"ch prear .tr ч.е.1 to pray 
Ou Lord give us a gc**l conceit of іаіг- 
selves. No one ev«'r knew what he 
nieant by it, hut our young p» «»plehave 

'evidently preyed the ssme prayer, aral 
tho bmt ha* нпяиепчі bounl ifullv

absorb і 
ssinuarv ("entennION, W1IKN

USE Iiwkwanl" did not 
ve until <MI

m follow-and death an' in
in «‘«imply- 
indulge ш

NO
)WDER

400 miles. It wra*

st *m*ll ntnres 
I.KMUMK, WKU.

lit Clvxpnian had a gr 
• First Clmrch, Sae 

lifomia, where I)r. Hopper wa* 
>a*tor while iirthe far west. Kev. Jno. 
Downie.of Petahuma, a у «tilth of 8»> 
y«rars, irad a paper on “what we young 
folk* think of ourselves." The racy

cat nicct- 
rnmento,1‘S women 

grant that ibexmi
“Ughtial u|ion » rx'itain pla« « . Liter
ally, "lighted «W the piece." Hu
ll»'finite article probably indicate* that 
it ru the well-known place afterward* 
mentioned and the one where hi* grand
father Abraham had built an altar (12 :
8). "And he look of Uie stone* of tliat 

pul them for Ilia pillows." 
rs of that plac»'" are «(ill 

mmn-mmi l'liough !•» ассотпниіаіе an
frati. toUka a ’^üîra’ . «• 'vVnd h,- «Uodtin- namvi.f that

^гЛііГ ‘,ИІ **“**"*. Л- “ '' -І''. A.
'ill. Ini Hkaykklv Vimm.V. IS. <l'«l hml twn very good t„ him. and 

Хоте vl,.tara. boynml tl„- on.- whom l-"»™" P™""*,
Ihu ini-idviit ia n-vonh-l ia . aingl- Jaool. trow dura allhe van in rrtun, Ho 
v.-rao (tt-, : ill which throws no Uttl„ ‘ 10‘ “mo-
tit-l.t upon thi. night <,f tin- vision, will he with me. This ,« not making 
Tile account here reads *» if Ood, un- 
uaked, revealed Himself to Jacoli in 
thi* wonderful way, and we could hut 

at the feeling* of Jacob on this 
ful occasion. But twenty-<‘ight 

ils he propose* to nis 
ily to go to B»4liel. and build an 
rto Оо*Г "who answer»*! me in the 
of my «listres*." Thi* vision wa* 

і ft unsought, but

MAY

foil,
ot the Alley.
жжт.

ftST

rfactras.
Ira. tho«‘ of 
ork si»l pray 
heiurts titan 

cr fsileil

1. S. "P

on the Road 

RUBBERS,
year» afterwan

earmHxt prayer, uu answer to a sox 
which looked to th«« Qod»of his fathei 
in lime of distress.

12. “And he «Ircaimxl, ui*l laibold a 
ladder set up on the «•arth.’ A stair
way rather than a la»l«!« r, eomiMing 
«■srth німі heaven. "A towering ele- 
valion, as of hill piled oh hill, consist- 
ing^tjjxlge* of rocks, surviug a* step* 
bvRxhleh it might l»e s*eend«yl. woxihl 
eorrcspoisl far Iwtter with tl»'- tm-aning 
of th« wont than a solitary, narrow, 
un«upporte«l liokler, utfering no seem lx 
footing for h social і ug aial desaiHling 
angel*. Dr. ltolfinson, in hi* volume 
"lw lhel ціні Pemiel,” say* that he an«l 
hoiito friend* lay down m-ar thi* spot, 
lu*I *aw down ihe lieautiful valley a 
“vision tliat must have been th»* fram<- 
work id the gorgiKius spectacle ... 
jwtriurvh saw. The apja'anmee wa* 
ри ч-інсіу .that nf ngigantic ladiler, one 
«•ml close to us, distinct at our ft'et.thi 
olher almost touching the sky. W< 
laid our hcails back 
піні in an instant 

"Тії»' ang« 
descemling

It "

TC.

- hp»inmg cam, 
of tin- rtowi-m of Maj 
Aiitiinm loom."

never plsx

g Tissue. ill answer

Yet shall
Through fringexl Ini* to heave 

And the pale a*u-r in the Ьпиік 
Sliall see

iHH-ynl gentian look 
*1 Ini* to heaven,

«жї'яа
It* image given."

Tlie wihhIs shall wear their ruins ofvab itl'-lii-
Him

The south а і lids *oltly sigh 
And sweet esltn days in gohlt 

down the атімт sky."

"Ліні so the shallow* fall a|wrt 
And so the tephyr* plax 

And all th«- wimiowa of <•
We o|H-n to the day

Vntl this stone . . . shall lie 
is»-.--. He wduld dedicate this 

pla»'e lo («oil’s worahip, and afterward* 
• n et there an altar for the célébra 
of divine worship, a resolution 
was sulstequently carried out (*e»'chap 
Я5: 1, lo). “And . . . I will surely givt 
•the tenth unto Thee." Tlti* was one

eg ia i ice, 
to the govem-

Ood* huu
\|, li

The B. Y. I*. L 
", Halifax is in a 

strmng to “pro
the prise of the high «'ailing of .—..................... . ,
Llm.t Jr,,,,. " Tw* p«.l..r It. . A. f. , “i™"1 •{••'
thntv l« with u. hvanal.l ІшікІ. T„ A«"H«. aralW «I -t |,r-«rra. t.,«.r,l.
gi-lhiT Wiraro praying, wurkii* f..v amt .„,1 ....................... . . .
V-xpra-ling a gravira,, out ,,.,.ring ,,f V,“" f"r ,,'“!r ...............thi Holv Hpirit Woaro thank*,I tira, Alumiw ..«via................1-і, I nn
,un«,till,. haw .Iiuh.Iv t.llvu. ■ Km 1,1 ' * ...... fur tnrmvr
fortheXwrrawv л.„,(. „-aobrra. Ihra.gh I »t„„,hl «teatuly

Hull fax. Fit,. Iff '!«. »fb ........  ........ ... » ••••,
at..... і nhsn w цім "it -, « - r. L , ,i

gratefkil reeiwnitiiWi of tin- kindly as- 
•i*taiH-e n iHlcnsI me in mx i Ifnii* at 
Wolfvill»' bv oilur* Ilian I boat- of my 
entire sein xrl I atm h . Promnienl aliioiie 
tin III ill III) In агГ» ІН-I nu niorie*.!* J. 
>Y. Bars* Fjmi . the all tilhv .friend of 
•КІГ Acadian f

ihe Fi
fairly кім*!- condition, 

owuru Ihe mark for

Г.Ч

the tenth unto 
slutn* of all his turnings, given 
in aeknowliNigment of his all 
just ns men pay . taxes 
meut lo whien they їм-long.

Hen1 i* the prootvof Jacol

■ iiuivemarx of
The

Jacob's conver
sion. He gave himedfto Ood. He hail 
піні loved a place of worahip. He eon- 
seemte»! his property. He was у el a 
very imperfect man, hut he Ix-gan a 
new life from this time, and xvent-on 

ard santifieation.

3.
I poll the pill 

the illusion Was per 
■I* of Ood aacemfing 

Ood would t«*acli 
ting and living iuter- 

eourae Ifctween heaven ніні earth, 
‘‘.laeoh hail thcaight himself alone : the 
vision people* the wildeni»'**., He had 
fell himself defence !«■** ; the v tatou 
musical armies for his safely. He had 
Ifceu groveling iui earth, with no 
tin,lights beyond its fleeting gi**ls , tlm 
vision lilts his eve* from tlie low I 

which they had been gaxing. 
urn cousvious of but litt le «'onun - 

lion with heaven ; the vision shows 
» hint a path front his very able right 

into ll* ileplbx 
Tm Htaiuway a Tykk ok < 'тикг 

(I) III Ні» own person ciiriwl bridge* 
over the rhasiu betwe»-n heaven ami 
Hirih, Ood awl man. II»; is lutih 

(2) Hirist і* (hi

'1 I •R.X NoMTUX. i*» »
CO., Ltd.. in a nig-zag course towr IThe Yirtlfig PtHipIe'a I IIion, of the 

North Baptist church, Halifax, hefil' 
their second annual hiisints* 
nil Jan. 27th. nml eh-ele»l their 
for Ihe next six monlhs: І'п-sid» lit Г 
K. СоІрІЦ, re-elected,* Viec-IVcsideiti 
W. Fri i-fiian , Kironling 8» « relwry 
Minnie Htihley . Treasurer, U, A Ma« 
Donald During the in» 
eltore 11 boM a revival ami then » , , 
adde«i to the шешін-гяііір of I In I'niou 
îifl active" (seventeen of wImhii hail • n 
assiK'iate) ami four ншик-isle niembi-rs , 
for this w«*are greatly < іитпрИ logo 
fiTwanl ill Vlirist'» liante aial attempt 
greater thing* for .Him in ifriHufum 
limn we have in the past. The various 
eommiUee* have been to tile fro» 
their w«>rk for Chris! The Klow< ruml 
Yisitinecommitiee, with the aid of •«* 
sister, Mrs. Man-!», lune begun » xplen 
did work among the poor of Ihé North- 
F.nd nml since "Oi sister lias moved 

the work Will » 11 11 gooh 
young brollu m an- doing so lini

ng for the Mwsler in iliatrlbutint 
el* aial not ні- ні tb* hotel* am 

A large number of the young 
have taken tin the three (', 

use», nml we hope that a Mill larger 
number will see their wav clear to do 
*n in the present year. Tin Ьн*аІ 
uiiixin of Halifax nml Dartmouth in
tend holding asxM-ial in the vestry of 
the North church on Friday, Feb. 28nl, 
ami we hope in this way to become 
lletter acquainled with e«e)i other and 
thus ke«‘p on the cause of Christ.

Emit; Smith, Uor. He»1.

cuime»' — O Sorrow A, push not away the 
wonls of sympathy! We from whoso 
inner being they come, know how weak 
they are. They are powerlcM to remov» 
thy "grief. They may bring thee. (X 
foil in thy grief. They may 
sirvugth awl courage. Tliey cannot 

,»v, l change the outward event. but they van 
i|lt chang» the inner soul. Tliey can lift 

tlsu above Die ovenl. So the angel. Ih»t 
(«»! *.-el l*> tin disheartened ami death- 
inviting Elijah, lifttsl him. Sotheungel 
from hvaven that appeared unto Jesu*
In (ivtlmcmene stA'iigthemil Hint.

tear Sorrower, faith in the 
victory that overcometh ІІЮ world. It 
live* by tlie рготЙИ) of 
deniitiLai. It sckw the I

rleosnea* of the life to conn 
nn m-( nlrengthen yOU(Self 

li» v«- tliat there there are two divors lo 
the lumh ? N»* only a doer in, but a 
door out. And why do you luck the 
companionship of our I.onl "Jc*us 
Christ in sorrow ? Why do you ntti lay 
xorpow'» burden on thé gracious 
who xinnd* rvady bear it with yui

for you? If life is so little worth lKHiph 
living, n* you believe since your In- eon 
renvement. why tv A devote it all and 
totally to Him? — Thkodok» E.
S» ii млі k. in “Heart-Broken

s. meeting

lllfflliii neulnll'Ki* 
tl І» K Suxxv ( llll'M VS■4 -WWW

txounloti. I
NifciTh не mew in mi*.vear tin

Г«г *-,). anti lilm in I rimiU

lu «k оті* axh Box w 
l inter this bnSOm*. IteMrs.

*ld Irik *•'<- Ibis lilgb 
atone putpii ' ll і» -is bigb a* that 
man's eluailih r* ll i* built (>f cut 
•tone* who»» іяіііиТ'ЬиИіЧ) fa»'»1* tell 
il* sue Ut u* go up I be 
іЯіі», - , і» n і u acin i u 11 now 
Win gsi imi eiUHw ,,ntb' k‘ra»s me 

ilea*, too, І* li»"', out •• MHitgixl lo-rua* 
the miiMIe << llv pint form, nearly As 
Isr spsrt as the |h*i* of your lug 
•re two tsll »t*Ki, pus)» At Die top 
they curve toward e*eli other and meet 
in an arch, like a • ..losssl Ьопи-еїте, 
lofty eiHKVgh for a liny to gallop under 
- і і - , і iwed be* head.
The іи»На are eornn-ej. The an-h is 
*enlb>p<xi (hr whole affair was now 
whitewashed ind was intemled to lie 
hamtsomc H fratiHUi of ndgmsiu.

What • fine place in this grove for a 
S. Я. picnic, and what r fine place in 
lliis *n'h to liang a swing? Here the 
sehoian» eon hi sport ill the emd of tho 
day, with the green tree top* rustling 
above them, the home of the purrtit 
and the «love. Sure enough І 11<те, 
high up on each p<wt are iron rings, <m 
purpose to tii'lnp a swing.

'mere is я T«*»ugn going by. 1/ct us 
ask him what this is’ "Excuse me 
air : Will you kindly tell US for wliat 
purpose this platform ami arch were 
erected?" "Тіїis is where they swinj 
god, sir," he replies. "Swing god!! 
MThat do you mean ?" "I menu," says 

‘the gn»l named Piuhnannhba- 
Up on this hill over our heads, 

you see that white temple. Tliat I* 
where he lives. Tliey bring him down 

“to this platform and awing him." “You

Bui

Gcmmrl, a eiurious ге- 
ТІ gt tines* and 

W^l.ymean* of їїhim! man tear 
do vvomiminieation Mvnjtl heaven ami 

•■arth. Through Him x»me OihPs luxe, 
lin n velation of Ood’* character, the 
iiiflilences of the Holv 
knowtr»|g<- of Divine 
of immortal life, the 
givenes*. Tlirough 
CO* lo Olid, our

F. C. і 
Consulting

h

Hpirit, til»»
, tlie ri-ality 

awunmve of for- 
Him we have ae- 

prayer* and piui*v* 
і Kir love grow* »trong. Wv have 
ami aspiration», we beet 

Cter піні lift' nearer to 
і aile the children ami 

<h,*I. Every tipwahl *tep 
through Christ as tlie way.

IV. Tins DmsK PeoMisi-».—V». 18, 
1."». 18. “And liehold tlie 1/onl st<K*l 
above it,"governing ami controlling all. 
the rentre snd otijiM'.t of all. Or as in 
margin of r. v., "stood beside him. 
near, as a fri«'iid. “I am the lx>nl Oral 
of Abraham." The God who lu»d nuule 
a covenant with Abram nml Jiis seed. 
“To thee will I give it.' Tho promise* 
idiuuld be fiilflll»'»! througn him. Of nil 
the decemlant* of Abraham, Jacob whs 
-electeda* the one in whose line the 
covenant blessings should flow.

14. And thy hkkd mum. bk as thk 
іи кг. etc. This is a repetition of the 
promise made 130 years liefore to -Ab
raham. (Hce Less. VI. and VIII.) 
Jacob’s birthright is confirmed here to 
him. This was the assurance of for-

uwav we tnietAnalytical
Chemist,
2SK Roylstoa 
W-, Boston, 
Ms*».,

і in,

pome m
• I

і Soap.
il* of a і-hem
№. ^ІГгаош*

Tile following letter from L. K. ttol- 
Nttai, ol St. John, to the Hawker М«чіі- 
еіие Co., explains itself : “A short time 
ago I wn* mi tiering from a very severe 
cold, hoirou nra* and cough. I got n 
Inti I le of Hawker’s Balsajn of Tolu and 
Wild Cherry end it cured me in two 
«lays. 1 f«4'l that every person should 
know ol the remarkable virtues of this 
remedy"Friends, have you trieil the 
remedy referred to for that cold or nasty

La URtrra, Coughs aral 4JoUis yield 
readily to Hawker’s Tolu and Wild 
Cherry Balsam.

Cubk that Cough, with Hawker * 
Tolu nnd Wild Cherry Balsam.

ntment
llgli meillr.tn- 
Wtth uerfert 
In, sml t* ss 
ti every^tsy

Confèrent* Meeting 
tors and worki-re 

wholesome

uro appear* 
w*««#*s*r4 
iosp, write*, 
in eurprlswl 
іИвс«. It I» 
I from alkali.

At the February 
of tlie 1*. E. Island pas 
held at Try on, some very 
resolutions were consiileml

Jlraolctd, That we recommend tins 
‘conference to issue a call to our Island 
churches to serai theirdelrgate* to^iext IF, 

і prepared to organise an As- be 
ioiial B. Y. P. Union.

Further Retuhnd, Tl 
and encourage the organisât ion •
Unions iti all «ніг churches. J

lusts of u>* 
Intng H<-h<»,l
nmt^j>ure

FVUl£,*.lb

Association

ionmieml 
і of IiOcal

S.COWE
Wm

9
Sp

!

Ї
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і-явк of mm? If, n* Mr. Villeneuve•r»t# ЦІІ'ЛІІІІ *tu«ty theinlcllffit- 
.... ■ ■ і',

of directing
Messenger and Visitor. is report«чі її* wiving. “a man is not dis

honored because he engage* in tnule 
in liquors, and it i* only fanatics who 

• pretend t«> tiebeve that," wliat in 
nul at ? D«»e* lie care bo much far

!!Г,

a^n i»m • mh• •• ikiny <•*»*. *i ... the flirp'*’
„ling uliiiig lin«a which shall 

ni tub»' congenial and profitable.

what the "fanatic*" think, or i* it that
hi n fen nee to (his imfautant matter 

n IK* will «h» well to taker* am-ш.м)|НЦЯір . HI .
і With tW'tr і «tor., *«r with w n«є от

ії r-Bjaxt to nn ntal 
greater" than their

WVIVMT.MI John. > “a little grain of гоїшсіепсе таки 
him *<Hir?''

Mr Villen.
- g 4-І jinlglmllt th-у rmjni !» .m . «-nmaldc «-itizen. The

n.r і* ». мгееіу anything ll'ifnr.» whs williogtoeay fiirhim гііф
•ti with tin e*peri«'iici of In wm » reel retable, gentlemanly

Лпі mil tail.» in man who w. wild act with dignity in the
and | vivhr chair," thiaigh it now conf<

itself a good deal diMppoinlrel - with 
r.vpirnif. Wliile-j tlie in-» mayor, even on the avore of 

ullemanl) conduct, Then- are a 
Mil« r of liner "ri-atx-ettthle and

ti no doubt in nviny

nl.ince .Кітітавл)

*■ Ives resolut 
mdiacriihinate large n 

i-lniC il і» ti« ft fill that deoun- gentlei; ily men" і її the country, 
bfewi-w. lliatilh m, wiin-iueri liant* and 

If |mn lit» the like, |«awi-w*«-d of large wealth and
і . і I'.-....... I ► u.-

jn ri.n imm liter»-1. 
ahould not admit ! «

mti' ii and t nacrii that in thellW'i
ІН im-<mii| list- initlihi|

i, mill. in Christian cliun-liee; Init 
Mr. Vilhan-uve they |m»liably do 

into tlirir lituma, but ihe l nottike tooutttemplato all the conneo- 
rui.'ly tor the h ading of such liti M- ! lion* and rnull* of their htisineaw, and, 
ціп: і» ml in any mere fiat of exclusion. ] like Montreal's new mayor, get angry

11 у f*
I n.vidi » im abundance of that which i* ! Hut it ie quite imp«*aihlc to ig- 

ігіаІіГок. In like manner !

itllio certainly

Messenger «id Visitor.
luiita that they have any nr- 

ite ultimate result*.
WfchSKHf VV H ItltVARV *>. l-'l

PROVIDE THIS08 WHOLESuM fc
! norv the conmi-tlon or eue ape r<- 
*1»ашіЬІ1ііу : it l* nut prating fiu 
ciam, but atem truth anil justice 
bold them to account- Піе brrwerie»( 
the diatilh-riea and the whohwale deal-

ifliad hook» life to lie banish.»!. if 
trashy and i»«-niicii*i* dreading ie to be 
Iicdwleil fn4*i the lionie. it must La- by 
providing what i* gi**l ami wholesome 
nnd i-iliicat itig the taste in- accordance

lati-
whivhmilIn »»ur I

Wi re J (, «.t itled III r. ferenci 
gbumlaiw - of. cheap and pernicious 
literalпГе. and tin 1 to
pc.-pi- which i* therein 
lent I"V
kind of literature j. filling the land

era feed the saloons and the grig-shop*, 
and thine in turn keep the business 
slive. Tin-sting of tin-beast i* in it* 
tail, but tin- tail Would hind little 

< r if rut oil from -the hfitd and

involved. At with a pure and exalt«*1 etandazd.
(Comparatively ft-w-of out people in 

thi* <
vu 1 led to tlie/ж-t that tld»

dry lire *o |K»-r ns nut to be 
provide their lamilii-a

great d
literature. Good books, as well as bad

liki- a ll-w-l, ami in many form* and by 
different

Г
the way of excellent- ti *fч-king, and t--• 

nlnmue to oar-home*, 
lent that in this matt- r 

grave dulie* and r-wponsibi Iiti.-к real 
upon those who are by divine яруиііт-, 
ment the guanlian* and p'roieetor* -if. 
the home. It i* the duty ol pen 
take earç that the homes in whirl 
children are reared are intellectually 
arxl morally pure and wholesome. 
Parent* who are solicitous about the 
physical conditions affecting the wel
fare of their families, who are careful 
as to the air their children breathe, 
their food mid drink and clothing, hut 
are rarelfW in r-gard to the thing* 
whi« h atf-et fur good or evil their in 
tellei-tHal, moral and spiritual char
acter, an-surely leaving the most im
portant jiart of their work undon. XX'. 
would, iiab-.il, by no mean* ignore --r 
undervalue th- importance..f attention 
to physical well-being in tin Imnie. 
Far t<*» many par.-nt*. 
recognii- sufficiently it* ioi|sirt"ann- 
A vigor**is and whoh-eonie intellectual 
mental я nd in- ral deveh

velupim і і і- weak or аіиитиаі

often find in 
Now it i- anil woitlilcss oniw.nrc < heap, valuslde 

magazine» and newspaper» are to be* 
had at a comparatively trifling cost, 
so that sourcil of information and 
!il<r

TH8 NOVA BJOTIA PLEBISCITE.

In. another column will be found a 
letter from Mr. J. Parson*, of Halifax, 
in reference to the 
prohibition question 
to be taken in Nova Scotia. We hope 
that Mr. Parsons’ remarks will receive 
due attention from our readers, espe
cially those who live in Nova Scotia, 
and are therefore mure particularly in
terested in this subject. The time of a 
general election, when the strength of 
the two political parties are arrayed 
against each other and the minds of the 
{►copie generally .occupied with the is
sues connected with" party politics, is 
riot in some respects a favor-

plehiscite 
which is shortly

culture which, lew than a gen- 
ago. wen- available only to the 

w within the reach of all.
ion

rich,
оИнги a year are- sufficient

to keep a household supplied with ex- 
rcllent reading matter; and surely there 
is littl" that is expended for the 
support of the family from which bet- 

Ik- expected. Тії ereter reiurii*
ht, who did notny parents.

their youth enjoy tlie advantages 
which belong to the
in

young people of 
ho therefore iindthe present, and w 

thenmelvi* lacking the information and 
obi lit y which they would desire, in 
I,nier Цйііпч-t to 
n adrtig ol tjivir 
іас». » pa*tun-, teachers and others poe- 
»• «*ed of literary culture will be more 
than willing to assist with their coun- 
іи-і Pastor* often may do.niuch, and 

d»«ihtle*s, do so, to encourage 
w h i'worn- n iwling among their people. 
Tin # Chautauqua Circles have done 
. vc. lient n rvice, we lielieve, in as- 
»i*i n ^ th-w who arc studiously dis- 
i ^.«1 to engage in study along certain 
lin. » and in cultivating a taste for profit

able- time for the tak
plebiscite. Under the circumstances 
it may be impossible to arouse so 
lively
prohibition as might be called forth if 
there were.no other issues to distract 
attention from its importance. But 

are pleased that tlie people of Nova 
Scotia-are to 3iave an opportunity to 
expressetheiricntiments on this highly 
important* matter.*The.‘plebiscite is 
being held at The time of the provin
cial election in’answer to tljp petition 
of .those, who ]favor I prohibition, and 
also, wc.presume, Jiecause^it can he 
taken at such

profitable
children.

e ends the
In such

interest in the question offeat, fall to

lure the physical d«

n. g b-ctml whul.

II a chi Id’•luma, shat ah

і which wt- have here 
" ily pr-*' ні»-d is, s.- are pcniuaded, to 

• ■re of greet and practical importanc.-. 
h should engage the atlentloo not only 

f jwrente ill tlik intrriwts of their chil
dren hm nf {matofa for their people 
uni .-f all who iksire to promote (lie 
hurhist Wi Ifare of tin vomnmnitns -in

Tie a^time.with.lcss expense 
.the country" than at any other. If 

the time selected^ not in all rds 
a favorable one in.the.interests of pro
hibition, the temperance people.of the 
province should.work’with the greater 
seal in order_that.the .province, may 
bo aroused ,upon. the" .subject and 
the." vote ^n*" favor 'of prohibition 
be made as* large as possible . Піе 
time for work is veryjshort. t; Only 
a little more than a fortnight now 
remains before the vote must be taken, 
and whatever the friends of temperance 
reform in the Province intend to do to 
influence the result of the plebiscite, 
they will need to do quickly, 
vention held in Halifax at the call of 
the temperance societies passed resolu
tions requesting tlie co-operation of the 
pulpit and the press of the Province in 

ing public sentiment in regard to 
the plebiscite. We hope that whatever 
good work it is possible for the friends 
of prohibition to do through organiza
tion and by individual effort before the 
fifteenth of March, they will not 
fail to do. There is, wc suppose, no 
part of tin- Dominion in which 
tempérance sentiment is stronger 
than in a large part of Nova Scotia, 
and there can be little doubt that the 
Plebiscite, when taken, will show that 
a very large majority of the electors 
desire the prohibition of the liq 
traffic. Still let no one take it for 
granted that the result will be so favor
able that it is not necessary for him to 
put forth his best endeavors to make 
theprohibition vote as large as possible. 
It is well for prohibitionists to consider 
that the time selected for the plebis
cite is favorable to the polling of a large 
anti-prohibition vote, since it is prob
able (hat many a man who would not 
go to the polls for the sole purpose of 
op|KJeing prohibition, will, under the 
circumstances, cast a 
favor of the liquor interest. There is 
no reusun, however, why party politics 
should have any effect іі|юп the 
plebiscite except the general effect 
which we have mention.»! of distract 
iog the minds of Use people from tbs

hi*
pb)*.-

lestual *i.-l n»-*al »< II f-»in 
Wire ifnp-rtant, e/b| 
the mist actions »U«nM 
thf pen-tit .

bub they live It* (jonueoti.si with 
l.rtn.11 of Sunday-school lihrsriie 

nod important. There can 
doubt that the dangers ooonected 

With tin- abundance of cheap and 
ir.iaby literature to which the young 
I--oplr of the present day are expoacd 
wen-very great. Many simply for want 
of wise guidance are cultivating 
ami ciHilirming habits of r 
which, l-vth fur themselves and for 
coming generations, will have evil core 
sequences Those who by wise counsel 
awl example succeed in giving right 
direction to the reading of the young 
people of a family or a community, 
and thus giving elevation and stability 
to tln-ir intelli-ctual, moral and spirit
ual character, do a work the importance 
of which cannot be overestimated.

art imp 
iftitieiiw Win, і dull I

|*’Opls rvsd awl whet shall

Thr, ,
they net iimc V- r.sd as the
■*nh-«»1 о? woruauhond?
ІЖІПІ) will rttul. If not fur the aak. 
of kimWli-ilgc »uid nf int.dli'Ctual cul- 
tur* m-і for tin sake t.f a ..-rtain iii
tell, ciiuil ami .iinXional stimulus, 
they will be r«wling something. Тії»- 
means of gratifying either a whide- 

a vitiated and

reuding

some and ennobling 
degnuling last*- are, as wo have 
abundant and easily within their their 
reach. Tlie character of their reading 
will «letermine in no small dogreotheir 
character* as nn-ii and women.

It cannot lie doubted, wo think, that 
intelligent parents by wisdom awl 
patience can determine to 
tent the quality of the reading of their 
children, and give 
іntell.x lual tastes. Of course children

a great ex-
A8HAMED 0? HI8 ВТ78ІДЕ88direction to their
The present mayor of Montreal, Mr. 

X illeneuve, is or has been connected 
with tlie liquor business, not of course 
as a-common saloon keeper but in the 
тог-- respectable (?)cspacity of a wine 
merchant or wholesale dealer.

cannot all be run in the same mould 
as regard* intellectual devc-lopn 
That is as undesirable as it is in

within the rang.- of vigor
ous, healthful intellectual growth there 
is much nom for diversity. Even in 
reganl to food for the body peculiari
ties of ta*U- assort tiicmsdres in differ
ent individual* and cannot lx- ignored. 
Wholesome fm*l eagerly - aim by <ai.- 
child is ilialikeil by snotlv r Hn also 
in the intcHcrtuai spliei. 
reading ura subject of study which 
atrongl) altrwrte .ще у і Sin* ).« nt-ai will 
havi

Г. сеціїу elected mayor, it appears, is 
mortally offended with the Ifilvu 

. in wsps{H-r, and lisa forbidden its repn> 
»' ntatives to enter the mayor’s parlor 
І і ring the term of his offior-. Tlie

• (Гмісе of tin H'iiva is that. In 
-f its cartoons during the election

• «mpaign n r.-pnw-nied Mr. Ville-
A kind of

neuve in <.'linedion with s bottle.** 
it is a«barm at all for another. I< difficult tv see why this 

- -h*idi rt*t bv the mayor so 
vtfi-nc. \ man who fol-

Fsrviits ahould not be bast) to con
clude tlist bncause a oliild lias 
l%a subject in which tiu-y thi-msel». 
or tiu-ir oklef children, have dslight» I 
or excelled, it is lacking in Usle or 
ability bar any kind A literature. 
The fit id ie a »• r) brad 
child who shows uo liking for lire» of 
study familiar to tin-(tarent may liate 
mental power of the liiglwat quality 
in som- other direction. Ц ie a 
notable (act that eom« of the World's 
genius.» were aooountsd dullards in 
their school days. It is well therefore

tael. ballot in
lows au AtitMWwhh- and uat-ful is-cupa- 
lion «sight not to f.4 I insulted St I «ring 
|i|'riU*fd Ю connection witii the im
plements or symbol* of hb calling. A
farmer writl n»4 Ule mortal offer*-, tf 
he ie repn-wiiiad Mwrr-n bb pl.aTgh 
bandit» ordrivlug bis 
nor a lumberman If he 1# rtynwiiin] 
in omnerti.m with an axe t* a aaw mill ; 
why -then sluarld a liquordt-*]-. find 
himself insulted bsrausê he b reprw 
sent «si in .-t«uw<ii«e wkhaboMk of gin

• і importance of the temperance issue.
Die govemmeut has led tb* way la 
taking the plebisdU and the .,»pua* 
lien has m* uppnasd U Furth* than 
tills, .we supp.»* that neither party at 
the prmsNit time »«i|4 ргааімін» in

prohibiv.ry liquor i*w4the recent ‘‘Plebiscite А<гґ' f.»r theopposition to a 
either of a I)< lion or a provincial vote on the lftth, did much in rousing 
character. Considering all thecircum- , the people on this question. we
stances, we can bave no doubt that 
Nova Scotia will honorably place itw-lf time previous to polling day. But much 
along side of Manitoba, P. F.. Island must be done by every church and 

! society and done at onre, or it will, be 
too late. A county or district oom- 
•mittce should be at work in every town; 
and in every village and settlement 
!<>ca1 committees to arouse the 
to vote now that the chance ie

Nova rtwitia is not

not '-sught unprepared by th-- slrort

and Ontario and thus add to the force 
of the excellent example which has 
been set by these provinces.

FOS AND FOLLY. Li.-1
ECertain occurrences which have been 

chronicled of late in connection with 
he Student life of several American 

college* are by no means creditable to 
the student* concerned in them, and do 
nut go to give Un
favorable impression 
college life U|»uii the i-haracter and con-

! Many ptMplc say 
I ready lor prohibition. Now is tile time
to settle the question, 
to argile that wc arc or 
rea«!y ; the ballot box is ready, 
and it is to lie hoped that every voter in 
this free land will їй- mnly to vote

i-ral public a 
the effect ofK.»f

In‘‘yes' or “no” on election day. 
Manitoba. P. E. I. and Ontario the 
complaint is made that 
voted fur the (sditiiuil candidates did 
not trouble the temperance balk* box at 

ivin

duct of young n-en.
There are, we suppose, certain limits 

within which the pranks which college 
students
one nnoth-r may lie considered pardon
able. Students are to a certain degree 
secluded from ordinary society in a 
little world of their own, and it is not 
to be expected, perhaps, that their con
duct toward each other shall at all 
times be regulated in iccordance with 
the rules of etiquette Which obtain 
generally in polite 
much may be allowed to the peculiar 
conditions which uxi*t in tlie college 
or university, it should he understood 
that there is a limit to license in the 
direction indicated, and that it must 

of the infliction of

many who

accustomed to play upon
ces have manyall. If other

cowanlly or careless electors, I sincere- 
1 / trust such cannot he said of Nova 
Scotia. 'Пи-ге are many citizens who 
do not favor immediate prohibition. 
Let them say and vote “no” like brave, 
free and independent men. And if 
they do not care to talk and canvas* 
for liquor, still they should votes» they 
think, so that to all 
and citizens—yeff, to CanadaandaU tin- 
world it can be shown how wc stand 
on this great question. -Our Grand 
Division. Sons ofTexnperapce, in Nova 
Scotia, the largest in the world, with 
2f>4 Divisions and fourteen thousand 
membert began this agitation for Cana
da nine years ago. With them, our 
Templars, W. C. T. U., church so
cieties and churches mostly 
this issue, very active and aggressive 
for "Ye».”

society. But if so
our rulers, leaders

atop short 
physical injury or of serious indigni
ties. Judged by any onlinary standard, 
the conduct attributed to certain sopho
more students of Cornell University in 
cleverly arranging a system of pipes 
and chemical apparatus, and so filling 
the room where the Freshmen were
holding their class banquet with chlo
rine gas, was a piece of sport entirely 
beneath the dignity of gentlemen. The 
perpetrators of this practical joke of 
course did not contemplate.any fatal re
sults, or any very serious injury to 
these upon whom it was played. They 
meant to make it'uncomfortable for the 
Freshmen and to bring their banquet 
to a sudden and inglorious end. But 
if the reflective powers of these stu
dent* had been equal to their ingenuity, 
they might have foreseen that the 
gradual filling of a room with so 
noxious and deadly a ga* might easily be 
attended by the most serious result*. 
A* -a matter of fact, though all the 
Freshmen escaped with their lives, a 
number of them were stupefied 
and wire only saved from death 
by being carried out by their fellow 
students. But the kitchen as well 
a* the dining-room was filled by the 
ga*, and the cook, a 
who it i* said had 
was overcome by the gas and died. 
Thus by this act of inexcusable boorish- 
ness and folly, one life was sacrificed 
and several others put in jeopardy. No 
doubt the perpetrators of the mischief 
are getting a good deal of salutary 
punishment out of the contemplation

implicated are known, they will hardly 
escape punishment of a more tangible 
character. The lessons of .this inci
dent wotxld seem to be that, even in 
their sports and practical jokes, stu
dent* should not sllow themeelves to 
forget that they are gentlemen. The 
doing of anything a* a joke which may 
endanger the life or health or happi- 
nee* of others is a crime for which 
thoughtlessness is but a very lame ex
cuse. Thé hereditary warfare, if we 
may so call it, Ік-tween Freshmen"and 
Sophomore* i* a relic of barbarism 
which the spirit of this age ought no 
longer to tolerate.

The Liquor Dealers’ .Association in 
Halifax with considerable wealth, and 

pie claiming respectabilitysome peo 
and high positions, and some cider 
makers through the country, and some 
others will be active and, I hope, above 
board in this contest for ‘‘No." This is
our first up and down Provincial battle; 
heretofore our fights have been county 
and local. But now the whole Province 
i* in line for a 
liquor traffic, 
ahead waving in our faces the victories 
they have won at the polls,we, the ban
ner Province for temperance work,must 
show on the 15th our past effort* ami 
suceuse* have not been in vain. Thi* 
i* the people’s battle, and woman's bat
tle (for she can do so much), and not the 
workings and tactic* of cliques or lead-

grand rush against the 
With three Provinces

The act provides that “On the day of the 
voting, at, or at any time after the open
ing of the poll, any elector of the county 
may apply to represent those advocat
ing the affirmative and negative of said 
question, respectively ; 
ing the oath in Belied 
the presiding officer shall administer, 
such applicants, one on either side^nay 
be permitted to represent such sides in 
the polling booth during the election, 
and be present at the counting of the 
ballots.”

Let ns see to it- that every polling 
booth in Nova Scotia has a friend of 
"yes” in attendance. In any district 
where a committee cannot be formed, 
the one or two friends of temperance 
must take hold of the work. The county 
committee should know before nomi
nation day that every booth will have 
such representative. There should be 
no men on the fence in this warfare. 
There is no need of argument in favor 
of prohibition; to the readers of Me»- 
sesges asd Vmitob; but the foregoing 
thoughts and suggestions will perhaps 
aid your 25,000 readers in this province 
to take hold* more vigorously of the 
practical work that must be done. For 
thirty years I have been fighting in the 
temperance ranks, most of the time in 
Nova Scotia, and I feel so glad and 
thankful that the tide of buttle has 
rolled us along so faut. Until a few 
years ago I could not see clear daylight 
ahead ; so many people seem to 
favor a little liquor for commun
ion, or medicine, or cooking. But 
the clouds are rolling away now very 
rapidly. The Alcohol blight has 
struck so many homes and heart* that 
even the drinkers and dealers are quak-

colored woman,
a weak heart,

and alter mik-
ule “B,” which

result of it, and if the persons

THE PLEBISCITE

is upon us in Nova Scotia ! On the 15th 
of March the voters at the then general 
local election are expected to vote 
“yes” or “no” on Prohibition. A eepar- 
ate ballot box will be in every booth, 
and special ballots of blue paper,which 
the electors will mark for or against 
Prohibition and deposit in the box. 
The electors also can vote if they wish 
for members of tlie Local Assembly.

FORM OF BALLOT PAPER FOR VOTERS.

mg*you tn favour of the Immediate
If the verdict is “no, 

go to work all the harder educating 
and rousing. If the verdict is “yes,” 
(and a big yes we must make it) then 
wc gather up our united strength and 
forces for the still greater battle—“the 
enactment of a prohibitory law and its 
enforcement." J. л RUONS.

Halifax, Feb. 20.

” then we must
manufacture and sale of Intoxicating 

beverage. In the Dominion

law of the Importation,

They і-t)all be handed to the voters with the
ring Use name* of the candidate*, 
vote for prohibition will place a crow 

(X) after the word Yea; those who vote again «t, 
opposite the word No. '

If members ahould be returned by aoelama- 
eny county, the sheriB or returning offl. 

ner «Uallmake provtetoti lor taking the vote on 
рторіЬШое, and shall give pabdc noUeeof name 
In all Vie polling w<-tIona.

Dedication Services at Edmond ton.

Following a somewhat prolonged 
detention, alter the main contract of 
the building wu* completed, from the 
tardiness of the pew makers, and the 
tedious tarrying of the C. P. R. in the 
matter of freighting, the little church 
at Edmonton have become settled for 
work in their comfortable, chaste, and 
well loosUil church home.

In the absence of Hupcrintendent H. 
O. Mellick in OnUrio, and with the 
multiplicity of work devolving on his 
temporary suhatitute, Pastor A. Grant,

Thus now, sa in the peel, our temper
ance question is kept distinct from party 
p-4)lics »od however our citisena may 
difit* un politic»! or eve» religious 
metier », we all work shoulder to should
er far this « sus». The petklooe so well 
eirauhtied by Our ohurohas end tamper- 

ieti*». »ed so largely signed, 
•*d which hr.*igh* Ibmn .air legislature
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we w.-ri’ denied lln1 murh covetfsl [ rid- 
lege of having either ol these brethren 
with us at tlie owning s.-rvicti. But 
in their nlsK-nvc w<- were very «-ft- 
cicntly assisted by Pastor If. E. XViae, 
of t.'nlgarv, and by the neighboring 
pastor of KduioiHlton hikI South Ed- 
mundton,
service* hi-gan tin- lx.nl s -l*y m< ruing, 
January 28th, and «tided . with Tfeur»- 
ilay evening, Fell. 1st. Tlie w.ether 
waa all that could be dt-aired, and all 
the metiingi prov.-il very helpful and 
inspiring. Tlie 28th wa* truly a Rod 
letter day,” full of active work and 
cheering prlvih-gii.

At 10 a.

mprimptureddroeaes, and appeopr 
0ф - ,f |iratie and thanksgiving, 
lioaUsl the character of the meet 

led by our sotloue and 
relient Saperlnteodeet, R. J. У 
l(>o This was a refreshing so*»» 
the M wter waa present.

Oo Wednesday evening, at the t 
of our staled weekly prayer-mvetii 
union prtyer mteting «и very »p 
priât»-1 у led by Dimuxio Douglas P«* 
our valu si and devout H«v>tch Вц 
deacon, when an hour and » half 
«pent, with much profit. During 
evening the meeting was favored 
a very instructive ad. 1res « by P«aUi 
A. Monro, PreabyterUn mlaatoi 
paster in So util Edmonton, oo Jest 
t!l(- Captain qf our Solvation, andC 
іініи на -woldiers in the fight agi 
„vil. fills waa followed by an 
prom рів and happily conceived adc 
by Pastor Wise, on Christ as the 
tain ami Christiana competitors in 
race for an immortal ami unfa 
rrnvn. This ended the programme 
or prepared for the evening ; but 
Wise.having to remain till Friday n 
tag’s train, Waa constrained to e 
on Thursday -vening in South Eli 
ton, -where nearly one thirl of 
membership resides. Here our bn 
ave us a very intereéting sermo 
the Elder Brother” in the Jpar tbl

■ the Prodtg 1, calculated to make 
Я uncomfortable thé formiliat and 
Иself-righteous, inside anl outaid
■ churches, and helpful, by God's g:
■ in leading such to a right state of і
■ and heart.
■ At all three of the services or
■ Ljgl'a day, and at the Thursday -
■ ihg-' service collections and volui
■ «ми tribut ions were taken, in fort 
Я cash and promises, which in aJ
■ mounted to nearly a hundred dc
■ for the building fund.
■ All the services
■ hanced in value and 
H of efficient singers
■ Rational service of song,
Я ing an appropriate anthem on oac

ion, conducted by Sister C. I 
accompanied with the organ by 1 
T. Bellamy, and also ‘the sound c 
comet,^by Bro. Onslow Vanbuskii 

Tlie Bisters in the 
•cca* ion very much more conve 
for those attending from a dis tan c 
more enjoyable socially for all 
cemed, by serving dinner and t; 
all who accepted tneir invitation,!

try of tne building. It w 
pleasing to our many friends Eas 
West to know that the little Bi 
church in Edmonton is now in p 
«ion of, by far, the neatest ana 

■ -un wnient church building not m 
tlie town, but in this part of the 
fury, heated by means of a first 
furnace, and lighted by electric , 
in improved and modem style.

Now for the unity for which ui 
vine Lord prayed when on earth 
with the presence and blessing < 
Holy fiptiit, a good and noble 
may I*- done by the і 
I'hurch in this inviting centre ol 
/п-at and rapidly opening field.

The oust of the house ie rather 
than we anticipated when urig: 
planning to build, but the huila 
much better and more substantia 
*a* counted on at the first.

Тім- cost of th«- land, the bui 
m.l all its furnishings 1» about I 
About half of the coel can now, 
•he near friture, be aiet by us, tl 
including tlie generous help < 
iriends, leaving us with a pretty 
burden of debt. But if each m 

contributes

hich

Our serin of opening

in. a m<»t quirk «ti ing pray < 
meeting, 1.-U by the pastor of the r humb, 
began, which lasted about an hi«ur, the 
Supplicants beseeching the pr-m-noe 
unil blessing of the Divine Master at 
all the amici*. This milting wee 
largely attended ; and prayer was offer- 
<-d in three, dÿfermi Linyuaffee, vis; in 
Engliah, <f’enwra аіні UacUe, there being 
present quite » number of Germany 
and a few also, who ummrstooU "the 
language of Eden. At 11 a. m. I Wot 
H. K. WUe preached * Well1 consid
ered and timely disoourre I rum the 
Book of Xehcmiah, baaing hi* thought 
mainly on chapter 2 and 12th verre, 
drawing n practical analogy between 
the buildi

4

t
ng of the walla of Jerusalem 

and the upbuilding of the Christian 
church in the world. --In the discus
sion of the topic the following pointa 
were made promptly by our brother as 
being highly essential to the ailvance- 
ment of the cause of Christ. At 2.80 
p. m. a meeting largely composed of 
the Sunday-school workers ami pupils, 
we* briefly addressed- by Pastor Wise 
in an instructive and interesting way, 
showing with beautiful plainness and 
simplicity the lost one в way from він, 
in its blnckneu, to heaven in its glory.

At 3 p. m. a very good audience lie- 
tened to an appropriate discourse, by 
Pastor George Hanna, of the Metho
dist church, from Eph. 2: 21 and 22, in 
which he set forth, in chaste and 
charming word picture, the analogy be
tween the literal building of the church 
edifice and the spiritual temple spoken 
of in the text, emphaaixing strongly 
the necessity of the previous prepara
tion of the material, and hence the 
prime necessity of a regmerateil church 
memberchip.

At 1 p. ni. l’aator Frederick Miller, 
of the German Baptist church, mAln* 
at la-due, Wetaakinim and Rabbit 
Hill*, preached an earnest and elo
quent sermon in the German language 
from 1 Kings ft: 2!). This discourra 
was also of an analogical character. 

There were present between thirty and 
forty Germans, some of them having 

fifteen mile» to attend the *or 
vices. A large number of the English- 
speaking people remained also 
the previous service and enjoyed the 
spirit and enthualaam man! feet In the 
discourse and meeting, even though 
unable to undoretand muoh of the lan
guage of the speaker.

In the evening at 7<i‘ciock a crowded 
house m.-f to listen to a very practical, 
evangelistic diaooursr, by Pastor Wian, 
on “The Prodigal's Return Vi his fa
ther'* house.” In a vivid ami foroeftil 
manner the preacher d«*pieted the sure 
cessivc atgpe of the return thua— First, 
“flotil Game tournera ;" Second, “Con
ference;” Third, "Conviction;" Fourth, 
“Confession Fifth, “Contrition;' 
ф&іі, *'Conversion,” and lastly, “Con
secration.” After » brief address by 
Pastor A. McDonald, oo what scat and 
what tea* not implied in these services, 
of dedication, tliscarding the notion too 
prevalent of there lieing anything myttb- 
ml or t'inetifying in them, a* to the 
place of worship, he led the congrega
tion in the dedication prayer in the. 
English language ; and.was followed by 
Pastor F. Miller in the German lan-

1 pleraure by a 
leading the co 

and also

church mad

El monton В

works faithfully and 
matically and generously, wit] 
iielp that yet may be obtained 
friends abroad, this indebtedues
soon be a thing of the past, 
«tronger for having removed it.

Brethren and sisters, everywher 
torus.

Halifax and Dartmouth Not

The ladies in connection wit 
Women's Missionary Aid Societ 
Halifax and Dartmouth, held the 
nual meetings on Tuesday ev 
Feb’y 13th, in the vestry of First 

church. The night 
cold, preventing many from atte 
The meeting was the beet he

ga,*c- ™‘ b,n”*bhl to v‘®>tbe ïSSiSFSSttiïïSSTb"'
.cmc« o.thedsy, having Ьееті M>m- . ,|,eMcreUri«. 
menced and ended with prayer. * The report of

On Monday evening at 750, a good «bowed amou
audience was again convened, and lis
tened to a sermon by Pastor D. G. Mc
Queen, of the Presbyterian church, Ed
monton, from 2 Timothy 2; 19. This 
was a strong discourse, characteristic of 
the preacher and the denomination he 
represented, full of strong meat, which 
mere undeveloped babes in Christ could 
not well digest, bat yet wholesome and 
helpful for strong men and women in 
the Christian faith.

This was followed byfa witty and yet 
practical address by Pastor Wise to the 
church and congregation, from the 
catchwords, “Act, Tact and Contact," 
which we* not only entertaining and 
instructive, but gave evidence and pro
mise of our young brother** power on 
the platform, a» well a* in the pulpit.
- The evening's exercises were brought 
Us a close by a practical and forceful 
address by Barrister C. M. Woodworth 
in reganl to the young people and their 
work in the church. Bro. Woodworth 
is » rising young lawyer lately come to 
Edmonton from Nova Hoot і a, who la 
proving very active in church work .and 
waa specially helpful during our build
ing operations.

Tuesday evening, 7AO, wifaraed 
another good sit'd audience in the new 
place of worship, lor a

A. N

У і
Baptist « 

nt contributed f< 
year, $90.76: North church, $1 
Vabemacle church,4688.25; Dart 
-’hunch, $101A8.

Addressee were delivered by I 
B; Kcmpton, on “Necessary eli 
in Missionary "
patienc e, endurance.

Aller Rev. W. C. Hall’s 
«tatistics, by Rev. D. G. Macc 
showing the greatness of the woz 
large amount done by the womei 
United States and Canada. Ad 
were forcible and frill of e 
Bro. Chute offered prayer 
this very interesting meeting.

The First Baptist church are li 
special services thi* week, and s 
«on* are to be baptised Sunday c 

Tlie North enurch have m

First

work,” ті*., three

Г’

«light change in the conduct 
Sunday evening service. Thirtj 
utes of song beginning at 7 p. m 
which fifteen minute» pointed t« 
the pastor, fifteen minutes test 
from those in the audience and 
quirere meeting before the cluee 
tor Macdonald feels quite sangu 
to the success.

t >n Wednesday last a large n 
•i K-omcranee worker» from - 

putt * of the province met in Clu 
Hull b, ..rganlâe for work, the n 
wn« rniriti-d, and a strong (ieterml 
to poll a large vote on the pi 
question, March lfttli, seemed ti 
•«rtcrise Ihe meeting 

The maw eoeial held on Frida 
tog in the North Baptist church
n№u;.
ti* end Dartmouth, we. a gra 
eras. Between three and four h

ill']
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^ A Sensible Womans She's putting the washboard 
where it'll do some good. She 

has suffered with it * long 
enough : broken her bach over 
it, rubbed the clothes to piece* 

// on it, wasted half her time with it. 
j/ But now she knows l»*M**r. 

Now she's using Pearline and 
when n woman uses Pearl іnc, 

the w.vth-
ll
lit- ІЩ the only way to ih< 

board is in flv kitchen 1 
There s no mon lurd work n<>

mor.tr* ruinous rubbing, but there's washing іІ\Л» « easy nd * 
economical and safe.

Millions of women are just as sensibl- .1 th
СаП(4 IV«Mfan «Й «.«.« wufuV»s^.yh,.....
*JCUU ' Ilia MIM *« T'ç*rlmr I t's I ЛІ si

“ Back ffissrtr'
A tea-kettle 

' of hot waterJr
Л (lives ЄІІОПЦІІ In waUr

Iitire wm*li whs»

SuAFRlBi 8oaa <« used.
hi wash twicerML Therea

of that hotТІН"
e on нині 1 ds>

in pie vasj way of » ashing the doth* 
" il boni limb 1 о - w ,tiding them If gives Urn Hweefcaat,
files її» -І еІоИіек :*nd the whitest.
Surprise Soap du* it

it it 1.*nit lire lull

THh i*

REAO-'S?

$37.50V

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PfUCES 
omsct mow

FACTORY TO FAMILY.

F Write f niu.trmud CUtlor»!
I to-day j * Utart et*‘“ ^ to All.
I U*cUlUr-oiskl

Г We ship ORGANS dtrw* to Uw 1 
TIM DAYS rsrr TRIAL.

IA

for •» V

" H. E. CHUTE * CO,
YARMOUTH, HOW —

> .

8

THE INTEREST INCOBNOTICED
A PPL 10 ATI OW wtllbemedeto Uwb)IUIm 
A of New Rranrwiel to toe аежі Session, te ю
Aol to Inooreoreto The - ------ "
OonraaUou, to aare Ib» В

thiy M ~m»j be properly delegated to each Ooo- COMRANY
Is more than sufficient to pay 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company ii In i 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etCn apply to
E. M. SIPPRELL,

lee, СЬеЬЬЧ MMlBt,

8АПГГ JOHE, V. Ж

Те ВИ Тмині end Wnreh Жеее

т tairum  ̂ршььгрв^ енье citjai BncUgj
Дте roo^StoTtolt^ef^t'ofwSeiil'of c=tsi= 
mortgage moelee doe lad owing to me by rlitue of 
tbo Ijueeleve oT Mortgw* made by yoe. the eeld «Ш Тео-Аве eed вежЗТне Yвоєнні, bearing daN 
the twHtrewoad day of May, A. D. IMS, I ihaU, 
oe Aalarday, tlw Third dee of Sc.a. 
erst, at twelve o'clock none, at Chubbl Corner (ee
SSSwsiwM SSidS".’ 2to5
andyritalaM meattooed aed described to laid to- 
Mm, to eaaoottoe of the powers thereto *w*ed

Dated the Mth day of January, A. D., lgM.
URSULA PHILLIPS.

TtkiïÉfi50-Ше Agents-50 XSL VSft r
5?!^h^ô5Kï^rtSeidwed «•
The WorldlOeagrui ef SHtomi,» edh- 
theW.H O—etrar Oo.. oSBPedidtWAirrSD to New Bmewtak, Norm Senna and Г 

R Inland, to aU I eetoet arttela oaed to every
b°rüSS£î.fA^to^lîï?IÎ 5и25ю

R. 1. DtXOR.

larlilc. Freestone and Granite Worts SACBAHEHTAL GRAPE JUICE
Warranted Pure. We hold_________

і Analyst's certificate, and haw «ppotafa ed J. 8. TUBJTMTu Earth WtartiL 
John, N. Ж, ош chief «gent far the 
Maritime Provtnoee. HAGABD ВВ(Ж

JL J. WALKER tSOW.

A. J. WALK ERIE CO..
прттШіі, *, a

I

THE KARN PIANO
HAS АГТАІЖЖП AN

UNPURCHASED PRE - E1INERCI,

TON*. TOUCH, WOBKNAnNIP Ш 
DC R ABILITY.

STBvwy Ptono VeUy

THE KARN ORGAN
KARN PI A In the We rid."no

D. W. KARN 4 CO.,
Organ and Piano Hanufaotarsrt,

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton. і

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-eohool Libraries. Paper. 

Carde, Gospel Hymneli. 
Heidqiuirterilfor School Books, Sheet Suite and Susie BookS-
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unions served юіГие *11,1 cake. It WAS і MU«l.iu.. Vvi.lla ITnlrerelty, Mint»
<,,„.1,1,m.i wo^-ion і™, V, b« ™ : œ:',K
momlM'rw. B*pt1»t young people from ! d|itreh •« ..r l.«livi.| ,,u-. N -w »ru.„ 
north, south, east and wml all under wtek *.i.i ivui.-k lw mi l i»n.i. .i, . ,i.| -m 
on.Mrf.whh ■«« «ini, on.. h«n, S-'biViàXf».Xuf&l,Si .... 
onj tying .follows»in with ono anothor. *-ttie .it - ii.l ь. emt ui tt-v A. U*onn, xv.dr- * , 
Mty tin* apirlt ііГ I,arm, iny ЖИА-ьйІКЯ Z,
tlnne. -» linn in itot ehnvn.or Ui thH lUoUel IL»k IV-nu

Вів I) li. MaodomtM and W. K. ИаШін.і 
Hitll go t<> Jeiliiurt1 next wt*tk, woHtlvr 
portnitline, to hold яімч’ілі «erviom, re
turning î&tunlay. Thç monthly dis
trict m not і ng No. .'t will meet in Bap 
tint Book Room M irch fitli. l)i-legitttn 
wilt War I hi* dAto in mind and lie 
present.

Halifax has an abundance of enow, 
good gleighing an 1 skating ; winder 
weather in general ; and every body 
who has a vote is talking "election."

March 15. M.

mproinptu-Addresses, and appropriate 
ong* of praise and thanksgiving, in- 

ilioatol the character of the meeting, 
wl,i,h was Iwl by our seal mis and ex
cellent S. d. .Superinton lant, R. J. Man- 
BOn. This was a refreshing season, as 
the Mister was prisent.

On Wednesday evening, at the time 
,,f our staled weekly prajuw-meoting, a 
union pr ьулг mieting was very appro
priately Iixl by Ocaoon I) mgi«« Petrie, 
.Sir valu id and devout Hootch Baptist 
deacon, when an hour and a half was 
«pent, with much prollt. During the 
evening the meeting was favored with 
a very instructive addresi by PeiLir 1L 
A. MiHim, Preebyterian mUsionary 
Імяut ill Houtli RlmonUm, on Jnaus as 
tlie Єн plain of ОЦГ Hal ration, and C irig- 
tiaiH os -soldiers in the fight against 
evil. Tula was folio «veil by an im- 

mmptti and happily conceived aildrtws 
tiy Pastor Wise, on ChrUt as the Cap- 
Uin ami (lirietiana competitors in the 
race for an immortal anil unfailing 
frown. This rtiidod the programme [Uop- 
tir prepared for the evening ; but Pastor 
Wb«,having to raraaiatiU Friday 
fag's train, Was onus trained to speak 
.in Thuraday -wning in South Edmon
ton. where n**arly one thirl of our 
membership resides. Mere our brother 
gave us a very interesting sermon on 
"the Elder Brother” in the Цраг vble of 
the Prodig L calculated to make very 
uncomfortable the form diet and the 
self-righteous, inside and outside of 
churches, and helpful, hy God's gr«ce, 
in leading such to a right state of mind 
and heart.
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NKWt'tm в, f'HRRC, Q. C, - We are 
still toiling on in ttia. good old way- - 
trying-to priwli ih<- Wonl of Ufa to 
lost lintUn and t-i иичпік»г« our 
Church iu Jeeoe I hriet (kel is Mtwe 
tng ills owu W.(cl 11 непе ere bring
вмп-ЬіЧІ hr th- Hpirit through the 
truth which is the Went w* wens 
called to th». liaiig» t<» .ціго I a funeral 

■ tile LolM lilvanl lin Wool. And 
f»W days we were iVspiested 

rnl, and the 
ml. end wo

give their

j SO f
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to attend another fillers I 
Lei again hh-eevd Mis Wo 
askwl tin we who wanted In 
hearts to Jest» for the ft

Wkmtvokt, N. 8.—Two more [м-щ. -ne 
were baptised yestchlay, FebylA Wo 
are cheered on every hand in our work.

C. C. Bthupw
IxDtAN И VKBOR.— He von ra >re wre 

received into th * In lian Htrb.ir ohureh 
by baptism Hun lay, Fob. 1H, The 
cliureh h.u been revive-l and Uni out
look is encouraging. M. W.

Handy Oovr, N. Н,—Five r 
li overs in o ir bird and Hsviou- put on 
tlhriit last Lori's day it ('<nt reville. It 
waa cold and stormy and rough in the 
Bay, but a place was made oalm by the 

FROM a nova^wxjtian. ІАіпІ, who "hoMs the win-ls in Mis fist
.. and the sea in he hollow of Mia hand."

Every Nova Hctian is fami ar with Th^ie live and two oth m, one by letter 
Boston from the unlearned lad of the Rnd one by experience, receive-1 the 
mounuin to the educoteit D. D. of the ,ig|lt h«oJ of foKw.hip »iul were wel- 
unWwity. Mtiiv know of the шаг- com„| i,lUl lllt. И„, BÏptùt drank of 
vellou. oil, of Sew York, With It. Di*hy Neck. МОГЄ.ООІІ. 
miles of granite buildings towering up J C Мовив

. Jg-S-ÎÜJ Ч'тйfrom early dawn until lato at night ft*1* 2I1?1’ .Et lel ^nnie'. M*g<.e Rob 
with one ceasless stn»m of humanity, 0W,>°a u ^ ok** '

wihCu»" йХтлгЛї S'S1*z
Kreat rypublic. It u no m.tiuf*ctur- iî’l'" ll\îïr ^*mael Stephen, m ,
ing town etud.le.1 with dingy emokw Ml!V Mr„lvfl',|îi4f'1 **r.
"Uck. and w.'.tri.oiu.' witii the cane- I*1 "?Y1 Mtw Nil*. Tie
law din of machinery, hut mthnr » city L ■r,‘ 5 “■ “•»“/
of „fflcc, the machinery being thi weak fln la . on. on. ranpt ng Jnn. ra 
brain, the pen and the infhorn. The ‘ï»lr.R," ™r- «l"« lhl* 
whole population may be .aid to bn 100 h*T« ™ «h- a profmaion, and
either in or out ot otBce, and the jawi- R> h?ve u" **/ wlth mlr fl 
tion held today is fiXccriteriotl „Г Honda,«ho. .. -flan, our
what it will he to-morro#. attendance .. oyer »Ю. .10 ...

Nature and art seemed to hare vied - TeixcE William, N. B.—Our meet- 
with each other to make this city »ng« 'luring the past two weeks have 
beautiful, and with marked auocces. been almost entirely suspended, owing 
Built on the banks of the beautiful to terribly wild storms ami the preva 
Potomac, the city curves round in lence of la grippe. In nearly every 
creeent shape. The capitol, "the lions» there has h.-en trouble/ruin that. 
Nation’s Palace,” is situated on a dreaded disease. Progress however 
plateau overlooking the city, and is h“a been nuule. YesV-nlay I had the 
one of the most imposing structures in pleasure of baptising and welcomed 

This wonderful work of two cjderly men, hrolhcVe John Kitchen 
wrought out in pure white »®d Elisha Nevera ; and their ivmiing 
with massive porticoes, lofty forward has given great joy ami . .. 

umne, massive, entablature with courage ment to the rliunih. Others 
crowning balustrade, and a towering ftrtl pressing into the kingdom. It is 
dome, capped with a great bronxe П1У l*tnful duty to forward a nutivo of 
statute, which, looking down, pro- the death of one of the haute 
nounces liberty to all the land. who were baptised

From the su mm it of this dome, we weeks ago. Пі 
look out over the city and note the with sorrow, 
wonderful regularity and symmetry in Feb. 19. 
in which it is laid out. The broad 
streets at right angles, and the broader 
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Washing ou Letts..
In .міг review of • Beautiful Jos," last 

w.i-k, w« .>tiiiU»d to stats that it «мі 
he obtained at tho В ipliât hibiication 
Hoclety'sat*li.m.ifW Woehiugloo street, 
H-ei.u, at the Інмйі stores, Halifax, Ht. 
John end Fredericton. If not on hand 
at any of three pUoas, it can be ordered 
through them. We might add that it 
haa come to uuf ingioe that Dr, Rand. 
Chancellor of MvMwler University

"Bitoutllul Joe," by Mies Asunder*, 
is full of heart, ->f * ml, end haa a me* 
•age which utter* iUuiI fr ми («age to 
liage sa c aealsssly as the total of th*

I

sea -u-r- v. toeaiemesa, himtmm, to*
In w..nl* and ЄСЄІИП. Ill with Ufa 
"B.‘AUtlftll Joe hren.il ils Stertilng 
I- gvo-l on th» h -art • Let ms awt tretmUm 
ours*free, hut Anrewei** th* treisa TWle 
Іинік. is Umt th* hoRse and fat th* libre 
rim, end i* an i.n^.rtent — mitributton

.
I* save

"Not sine» I r»ad ibir ivg*.'by Dr 
John Brown an.1 the loiirfhliig story 
‘R.4. end his Frleewfa.' by Ube sew- 
author, hats 1 been s» deeply interest 
ed In any I..** relating to animal* ** 

BeautiAil Joe." 1 towbl wish l u*d 
read this їм** when I was s l«<y,

Use I would hav* had a more I 
ligeni and loving inlerret in all the 
animal creation I think Ibis b.»* 
well i-laj-t.il for rtabbatbaeltosafa Ufa 
rarim. and it might So have the wfafael 
|M**Uilc circulation “ Mr Raa«l-aph 
pun liaetol fifty contMi and prerente.! 
hem to his ftlaMli M VNflgMH.

lurch. Mr

At all three of the services on the 
IkOjjI’s day, and at the Thursday cven- 
thg4 service collections and voluntary 
c.iutribotiooe were taken, in form of 
cash and promises, which in all a- 
mounted to nearly a hundred dollars 
for the building fund.

All the services were greatly en
hanced in value and pleasure by a chois 
of elFicicnt singers leading the congre 
Rational service of song, and also giv 
ing an appropriate antnem on each oc
casion, conducted by Sister C. Beals, 
accompanied with the organ by Bister 
T. Bellamy, and also ‘the sound of the 
comet,’by Bro. Onslow Vanbuskirk.
' The sisters in the church made the 
occasion very much more convenient 
for those attending from a distance,and 
more enjoyable socially for all con
cerned, by serving dinner and tea to 
all who accepted tneir invitation,in tho 
vestry of the building. It will be 
pleasing to our many friends East and 
West to know that the little Baptist 

rch in Edmonton is now in poascs- 
of, by far, the neatest and most 

. imv.-nient church building not only in 
the town, but in this part of the terri
tory, heated by n 
furnace, and lighted by electric lights 
in improved and modem style.

Now fur the unity for which our Di
vine Lord prayed when on earth, and 
with the presence and blessing of the 
Holy Spirit, a good and noble w.-rk 
may be done by the Edmonton Baptist 
church in this inviting centre of this 
/rest and rapidly opening field.

Tlie oust of the house is rather того 
than we anticipated when orimnally 
planning to build, but the builolng is 
much better and more substantial than 
was counted on at the first.

Тім- cost of the land, the building, 
*nd all its furnishings is about 13,200. 
khout half of the coat can now, or in 
'he near future, be met by us, that is 
includiM tlie generous help of our 
friends, leaving us with a pretty heavy 
burden of debt. But if each member 
works faithfully and contributes syste
matically and generously, with the 
help that yet may be obtained from 
friends abroad, this indebtedness wiH 
•oon be a thing of the past, and we the 
itronger for having removed it.

Brethren and sist

sa I
the world 

arble

:

іарру eight 
loomed two 

joyr are mingled 
I Wil.I.ACB

Rev W. H. MnKenafa, D D-,
"I pr.ih.-t frw Beautiful J.*' a 
circulation an.1 a m.wt hearty 
come It is certainly a very f sac mat
in* book, and 1 hslier* it will be as 
useful sa it ia fascinating.*'

Pr.-sldent Hoburmno, of < k>rii*ll, amt 
others have ex pressed equally favorable 
judgment*. Lady Aberdeen, at the 
annual meeting of the Humane Hodety, 
at Ottawa, of which she is patroness, 
spoke highly of the hook, and ailvleed 
the ladies present to give thei* influ
ence in circulating it. Thirty copiée 
were sold from one store in two days 
after this.

says,

wel
M ж HONK Bar, N. H.—We have Інчт 

holding special meetings for four weeks, 
and God has been in our midst. Тлаucs radiating ïr 

rcting different parts 
These aft finely paved and 
on either side with lux 
trees. Nor can we fail to 
reservations, circle* and 
their shrubs 
ing fountains.

The President's 
elegant furnishings and beautiful 
grounds, next attract our attention. 
From this we go to the National Museum 
and Hmithsonum Institute, where days 
may bn profitably spent examining the 
industrial, historical, geological, and 
scientific collections. The Сопи 
Art Gallery, contai nil

<1 ornamented 
uriant shade 

admire the 
lee and parka with 
, statuery, and play-

church haa been greatly strengthened 
and quite a number brought to (Ixrist. 
At our last odnfereni* five were receiv
ed for church membership and baptism. 
We confidently ex j wet to welcome 
about us many more who have been 
reached during the meetings. Hix have 
I men lately received by letter, while 
two more are waiting for 1 tiers to join 
us. We are greatly encouraged, whvu 
w.- take into consideration the opposi
tion wo have had to endure in our work, 
and the fact that the church passed 
through a moat wonderful work of 
grace under tne labors of Bro. Rutledge 
ii<A quite a year ago. To God be all the

< who.—Owing to tho effects of a 
severe attack of la grippe our pastor 
has not lmen able to hold any special 

tings since the opening or the new 
but our regular meetings have 

well attended and have been ex- 
ngly interesting. Last Sabbath 

morning at the close of the service the 
ordinance of baptism was administer
ed to Nehemiah Fanning upon a pro
fession of his faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The pastor took advantage 
the occasion to make a very powerful 
presentation of the Scriptural inode of 
bapt ism and who shoula Im the subject 
of it. On Wednesday evening, 7th 
instj brethren T. C. Cook and C. H. 
Whitman were chosen as deacons, and 
mi Wednesday evening, 14th і list, Bro. 
E. 0. Whitman was appointed on the 
Board of Trustees of enureh property 
after the notice given on two previous 
Sundays as required by law. Com.

Bear Rive

irick Miller, 
ch, m^fting 
•nd Rabbit 
at and clo- 
n language 
я discourse 
1 character, 
і thirty and 
ism having 
•ml the ser
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enjoyed the 
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of the lan-

S
leans of a first-class

mansion, with iU

A confiai invitation having been re
ceived from the Union Street Baptist 
church, St. Stephen, to hold the next 
annual ness ion of the Association with

Wo the undersigned thankfully ac
cept the same and desire, hereby to no
tify the churches of the Association 
that the next annual session of the body 
will be held with the above-named 
church, commencing on the Saturday 
preceding the second Sunday in July

II. E. 8. Maidkr, Moderator. 
A. E. Ingram, Clerk.

Committee to locate the Association.

Art Gallery, containing a fine collection 
of casts and paintings ; the Bureau of 
Agriculture ; the Htate, War N&d Navy 
Dejiartment, coating II 1,000,000; the 
Treasury, with its well-tilled vaults, and 
Washington monument shooting up 
into the air 560 feet, making ift the high
est piece of masonry in the world—all 
tend to make Washington a wonderfu 
Iy attractive city. Alice Віаног.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 11.

H. H. Hhaw.
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We are sorry to learn that Rev. A. 
H. Lu vets, of Port Elgin, has been 
quite unwell and unable to fiill his ap- 
'pointmente. We hope to hear that he 

recovered.
Rev. G. M. W. Carey has removed 

from Mecklenburg street to 45 Elliott 
Row. Mr. Carey visited Albert county 
last week, lecturing in Hillsborough on 
Thursday evening.

Pastor Gordon, of Main street, hue 
improved slowlv during the week and 
expects to be able to resume his pulpit 
duties next Lord’s day.

Rev. C. W. Williams spent Sunday, 
Feb. 18, at Martinsbuxg, W. Virginia, 
preaching twice tothe Baptist congrega
tion Of that town. Thence he expect
ed to go on immediately to Murphy, 
N. Carolina, where he will probably re
main for a time.

G
The Quarterly Meeting of the Hants 

Co. Baptist Sunday-school Association 
will be held at W’indsor, N. 8., on Tues
day, the t»th day of March. Delegates 
are expected from all our schools in 
this county. The following programme 
has been arranged : Morning, Verbal 
reports from schools, business ; after
noon, A paper, "How to get our Teach
ers to study the Lessons more thorough
ly,”1, A Model Bible-class,” "Lesson of 
March 11th;” evening, A paper, "The 
duty of teachers in educating their 
classes towards the church.” A paper, 
“Methods of Bible study.”

E. D. Bhand, Bec’y.
There will be a meeting of the Bap

tist Conference of P. E. Island at Tyne 
Valley *bn March 5th and 6th. Pastors 
and members of churches are requested 
to he present at these meetings. Those 
intending to go .by train will please no
tify the pastor, Rev. Henry Carter,

ters, everywhere,gray

Halifax and Dartmouth Holes.

Tlie ladies in connection with the 
Women’s Missionary Aid Societies, of 
Halifax and Dartmouth, held their an
nual meetings on Tuesday evening,
Feb’y 13th, in the vestry of First Bap
tist church. Tlie night was severely 

preventing many from attending, 
meeting was the beet held for 

years ; reports from different 
were well written, and read b
Sh‘f££S“f Finit Baptist church K-v. c. A. Eaton, the highly .-.teem- 
•bowed amount contributed for the ed an .uccmIu! paator of the Natict

, hoSTStni AS ’ D“rtmouth VralTOB hoe eomehind and appreciative
ЬїїїЖ£гс delivered by Rev. S. word, for--the old paper ”

B; Kempton, on ‘‘Necessary elements Brother John bears, of Midgic, 
in Missionary work,” viz., three—zeal, « ш his 80th year, and ie just redpyer- 
patience,endurance. mg from a serious mjurv resulting

A Iter Rev. W. C. Hall's address came from a fall, says : “I have alwais token 
-Latistics, by Rev. D. G. Macdonald, our denominational paper ÿtd could 
showing the greatness of the work, ana not do without it now. I am pleased 
large amount done by the women in the to note its steady improvement and 

States and Canada. Address ok able editorial management. ” 
were forcible and frill of earnestness. \kc are pleased to ІсаГп from our 
Bro. Chute offered prayer in closing esteemed brother, Rev. S. B, Jvempton, 
this very interesting meeting. that he finds himself very pleasantly

The First Baptist church arc holding situated in. Dartmouth. He «specially 
•pvcial services this week, and six per- values the opportunities of Christian 
«one are to be baptized Sunday next. fellowship and association in work 

The North church have made a with his brethren, the ablfe .and highly 
«light change in tho conduct of the esteemed pastors of the Halifax Baptist 
Sunday evonlng «erviçe. Thirty min- chnrchm. Bm. Kempton h«.il»O BOmc 
utes of song beginning at 7 p. m., after УІ'ТУ kind and appreciative |words for 
which fifteen minute# pointed talk by the Mkwenc.ku and Vtirroa, which we 
the pastor, fifteen minutes testimony assure him are greatly valued, 
from those in the audience and an en- Pastor Chute, of Halifax, writes us 
quirers meeting before the close. Pm (list an endeavor is lie ing made by tho 
lor Macdonald foels quite sanguine as ministers soul other' Christian workers 
to tho suceras. of that city to »ecuto Bev. B. Fay Mills

On Wednesday lasts large number to conduct a sente of evangelistic ser- 
<»f t' Utueranoe workers from various vices, and it is expected that.Mr." Mills 
part* or the province met in CStadum'* will соте.
Hall |ю organite for work, the meeting «ta. J. J. Baker nr «ached to the Bap- 
w«" spirited, and a Strong determination tist oongregaiion, last Sunday evening, 
to poll a laige vote on the plebicite a temperance sermon—the same dis 
•|ue*tioe, March lAtli, seemed to char oouree which he delifcresl a week be- 
‘'-terise the meeting fare to his own pulpit. It la nothing

The maas aoalaJ held an Friday even against the »*rmon or the preacher that 
■eg in the North Baptist ohureh venir) U does not find favor with some of the 

the axweiosa of the Baptist defend** of the liquor traSc.
Voum ІЧчх)1е,| BOdlal Cniae, of Hall- — - ■—■■■■'*• ->-->• 1 —■ _ . —-----
fs* M»d l>arimonth, wa* a grand sue Nf ІтіІмМі Mfef âhâT EftliOfl 
r*s. Between thre* and four hundred

в,—Referring to the men
tion recently made in this column to 
valuable gifts presented by certain per
sons to the Bear River church, a corre
spondent writes that in this connection 
mention should a!so be made of Mrs. 
Lydia Ross, who presented the lot, 
worth 1200, on which the parsonage now 
tonds. Mrs. Ross, who is familiarly 

Known us “Aunt Lydia,” also, at the 
age of s-i, prepared ami and wove with 
her own Inmde a beautiful wool caroet, 
which now covers the sitting room floor 
of the parsonage. Mrs. Ross has been 
a helper to the church, both in tempo
ral and spiritual things. She has mani
fested her love for the cause in practical 
ways. She finds delight in public 
worship of the church and though so 
advanced in years is seldom absent from 
the Sabbath services, 
enjoyed the generous

■ -hi,
ГЬе

у rcspcc-

B. H. Bentley, Soc’y.
The next Quarterly Meeting 

nection with the counties of ;<
Victoria and Madawaska will convene 
with the Benton Baptist ohureh on the 
third Friday in March, i. e.,.March 16, 
at 7 p. m. The opening sermon to he 
preached by Rev. A. H. Hayward. Will 
all the churches put forth effort to send 
delegatee. Joe. A. Cahill,

Many too have 
hospitality of her

Taxcook, N. 8.—In the last issue of 
Messenger and Visitor, Mr. George F.

r’s age was put at 36, it should 
have been 86, please note the change.

і Lord’s work here is reviving. Our 
congregations average about 150: Sun
day-school, over 100 scholars and 
teachers. We have undertaken, і 
tion to our tegular work, a s 
tage meetings, held at 2 p. m., 
benefit of those who are unab 
tend the regular services, and 
of increasing the love of Christ in 
hearts of God’s people. Our blessed 
Lord has already given to 
work His divine approval, 
menoed our Y. P.U. work on t 
Tuesday in January with eleven mem
bers. >Ve now number 21 active, one 
honorary and ten associate. Our 
work on the line of the three C's is the 
study of Bunyan’e Pilgrim’s Progress, 
which has so far proved a success. Pray
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I I"Well, Johnny, how are you? Do 
you find dollars scarce, as every one 
else does?”

"I'm worse off than that. I even 
find half dollars.scarce.”

Cobble: “Do theyffumish plenty of 
steam in your apartment ?”

Stone : "Well, old man. if you doubt 
it, just соте up therein on the first 
warm day.”

• in the new
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Morv than a imiasnw ‘ My neigh

bora l*»r
Ibongb I bar

■et wh

i- aoinr fear fur what he 

a notin''• of solicitude, Ih»|h; and 

a (’••■nilми! pleasure. Because 1 

al ia in him will rall

ia

jîe*fa-st th

by with » smile and aBe passe* me

He know * I have lmpe of him—gutw-

That I whiajier hisjnaine when I aak of 
flod

Tliat men may be righteous, Ilia will 

I think that many would haveAnd

If thrived and pray.M for л neigh* 

—London Chriatian World.

■•W Till меті» ТІЇ OltiA*.
KY If. K. BOWK

i at Weldon had a new 
d Elder Burnham ha/1 
by failing health, to веек 
climate, and, after 

the church had called the 
h from the theolo-

The church
■ainiet.r. Old 
been obliged, h
* Ira*
deliberation.
*ev. Mr. Bu 
gical seminary 
was aome ohj*
aaan, especially among the older mem 
her* of the church, and Deacon Whit< 
amid h<- "wa'n't a-goin’ 
boy," with an emphatic 
the laat word. But for
yWUllg JNiipli

lion that the andienr. 
rhurrh the first Small 
■in

“I ntlber gmwa he'll d- 
Baldw in to Bro. Smitl 

at the door, “but I I 
we.il to country pen 

“Ian t. hr juat t

. fre* 
tube it» pastor. Then

ijection to 6<> young a 
Uy among the older nu m-

to vote for a

a geniTal feeling of aatiafac- 
tlie audience filed out of the.

the
had tin ir

ialcr arrived.
do," aaiil Fsrm- 

iilh, ae they met 
rerun he ain't much

“len t he just t.«. lovely for any
thing ?" abtaprnii the squin-'a fair 
4aughter|to her aympathiting a inter, as 
tin Jler. Mr. Borna canin down tlw 
aie le. while their mother thought it 
was a oily that no handaonie a young 

s ahould їй- »till in h at at. niogh
blessed n« “

Tin- said pant 
«nthuaiaelic frann 
ealiaficil With the imp 
■ade. andsnxiotia to ingratiate himself 
farther into the fau.r of bin psrish- 

Bro. Fryer had walked un the 
ii from church, am] had 

"Pastor Hums, this ehunh 
itirring up. We've Ім ен in tin 
ts long enough, and

indl "' l

In hail

•tint with hit 
•atà.

got a new pa at or w< must
»wthings 
“Yea, I tlhink 

venn-nt. ' ’ am
there ia mom for itn- 
iled the minister. ■ Weth.

hope tin- church will 
•ometlung Ik-ton- loi

jwov
will

^*;But

Wla.l, and it m 
wa\s km і Dungs i* gnu 

.eigiit.hnitherin; whut's the.

round to 
we can try

Ami tin ini aim 
dend imw Prof. I 
Hruiityin would havi 
to go |o Work to win 
and Bn» Wi therlai- 

•f thinking.

sunn- who an 
rpraed the would-lie 

"Now there's Deacon Whit. 
Wetherliee and Fanner I awk

inila-r of others-, wh
along all

and it's going t<> take 
talk t-> bring them 

w ay of thinking. But tln-i 
lie a.hh d us lie took

h'™: 
rm-ted him 

over Di m White
Mild Dm kwj.xl to

:.T

ri.iic.il nun

T1-. їй xt nmniing. a« In- wh* nun 
Ming along It w-aal} • 4*d .-uni musing 
«merlin diflii iilths.of his iHwitioQ. he 
wan overtaken by the deacon who миь 
driving overt. М--П.. r. th» blacksmith, 
to gi t his horse stud. II. r. was an •*>-
Fortuity t-so.md th. deacon as t 
view* upon etmrvh і mpn -vein.-nt. a ml 
aoc*-|ting tl.. i-r-.ft.nil -eni Ім-sid. th.- 
dread.-d Imgh; r In* tried to «iraw him

Z

•Well lh-«, Wlriv 
"we had a |.r,lty g

said the pas'.iir. 
-«I day yesterday .

.«if the' hnthr. nBum
iwl

.1. |.
I thud 

I U.« і,. . ,I of 
tew tint Hr.

z£iïz\:l: a» relit I mg 
tell the t nit I.

Ltnv •ii t he .ha 
. emmgh

Sr,.-,tSnot I, • J lull.
atm.. W h

E'iHS '

truths y ear

blot br.-ath.
'ftu' miniat. і eorwidenil .Іім-пЧІї 

Ibr ІН (І-Г ^n.M of vah.r, and riiang

' "" mV
I h is . hur.-li

himH

I to g-.sl old

while Ilu-

Whiti- It's my opinion a minister (with scorn). "Americana—true Am- 
wh.Kild lw morv disenч-t. Just what rricanw—lion"t talk that way aland
ala- meant l.y it she did not explain, their ncighl-rs." 
hut at all ev. tits it khiiimI to have imef- "Ho. tlifit s 
І.ч-t upon the minister's course. “Everybody has to

rhriatmas « umcmi Виїміну that year. ^ W,HI 1 *" P'<;h
ami Monday Гоп-noun tin- deacon's happen 
la-iglilairs wi n- aatniiish.-il to see the tn Anii-rica hi In* you 
deacon drive into the v .ml wish the I want Timmy . 
minister. aiHl have some fun w

“Wh«a-V<-r h.nrd of such
must In 

inner at l>
Mrs. Fix-

makin 
istmas turke

the snl.Hi-t hut In- w a» determined that 
the rickety old building, that ne.-del 
lliormigli r. novation from cellar to bel
fry should In-rcpaire.1. Hucti hrcllm-n 
as John Fry* r and Ніцііп- Klden.were 
easily ja r»iiwd.«l of it* adv iaal.il it у .ami 
at th. їй-xi ehlireh Uni ting. ІИ ajdle of 
the i^ifaaitioii of the conservât ivr ele
ment u pnx idnl by Dm. Whh< . ex 
f.-naive n і

По Mis*. • Eldeli daught.
».|ll I r- were deltelltivl. Why. it4 
attiemlid. To think that dear Mr. 
I (urn. is going tw I..- -neli ii help and 
.iieoiirageUieni to tin- elmreh. And 

a > mi th. (i.iiimitt.4. and we’ll 
new organ and* new carpet, and 

Ihiwe .dd l- w*. that are s.. rlrPadfully 
Uneonif.»tal-le. we ll set 
si..ii ehureh, піні well h

£jj»r

have our jiastor 
aiwweml the «Kher. 
him our ideas of іпш 

"Jaii.-t, how old do

. I* nothing
has t<і choose their friends, 

ick up everybody who 
ns along, tin you w ant every la.y 
.i-rii-a to l»e your friend?"

Sparrow to come 
ith ua," deelanil 

„ thing? *Hwy. again preparing to deam-nd. "I 
l„ g.iin' think it’s hateful to treat him so!"— 

allow which way the 
J determined to crush

said Jack

Why Parson Burris 
t<> take tiiriatniaa.il 
White's. " exclaimed 
Wet herb.-.-, who 1 i y# 
■Then

aim- that straws 
wind blows, and deter mi 
the young ar

,'.цр. wn- “Well, if we’ve gut to send 
v it s all fdged invitations to every 

t pretty nice.' ,,f th.- woman's,child." began Jack 
but Susy rut him short

istocrats at once
w S1.*1must ha' la-єн aI;:'.: I'd wager

t of that
5

HlTo on acr«i*un

If the tmtli mt 
all on account - 
trees on Christinas 

ifild if they vrai 
con's nine was to b< 
ami this was tm> mi 
*tinat<- lunrt of Dea

some mis
ai. a new bell, 
I Mary's in the 

"All this 
• .41 (hi I-art of Miss

nl it was “"® 
-, for the. wa,'u

Hashed. “I’m a 
one of the best 

wn. and I'm sitting 
pretty near you this minute. Be care
ful you niight touch me!”—with right 
ooii* indignation.

“Well, I’m willing," Iaughc.1 Jack, 
,1 11,r pan,,.,, -Il I... I,,™- “-'"-wbst. .ІитсГкиІІ,-. ». ho n.ovirf 
' h. ,.”l hi. “ l,u" ne‘nr ll‘" -n-lepe-lent

11,., ,..„1.1 i, ,h, >-",o»l! -»ho™„nu,„.

with much aatiafaction. “Call him to

No one demi to object, 
will Whoa!" shouted Jack, reining up 
,v„, his imaginary steeds. “Hen-, young- 

Mer. we've g,< to New York. Know 
hut *ПУ P***eogers that want to lsianl this 
j* stag, coach?"

...” And Timmy. *ith his soap-washed 
face Пііпу fmm the morning scrub, 
la-amiog with happiness, hopped over

‘І!» T" "• t m
said tin-deacon ,„w„ becimae vf brase little Susy's 

unselfishness in liefriending him so 
eoiirageoualv.— Su witty School Timm.

.child!
er woman' 

washerwoman innight might a tale 
lil sneak. Tin- dea- 

tne person a wife, 
uch even for the ole 
eon White.

Swell tom like S 
Unfit fine. Janet'*'

thU

mamtiin says we must
over to tea s

and we will give

you *up|»*o he

I'm nfrarr

morning 

Jennie w<

M ' .111 In \ i

■'Oh d>>i■ І ІН- foolish. I.ixxie." n-pli.ll 
her sister. We are talking alamt 
church matters." -Jet *„

rv.ii Bums took tew at Hrjuire 
Eld. ,! - Tl.v ,.f rq»id« went A„, „„ 
hrukl.v f,.r,.rd. І.Ш n,.,.;».<-lh ~ he jj,,. d,„„„ bi. 
hrlglu dnwm. ,.f Lll.„- l.ldc, Ш I,rrthrï„

hwt
church tor l.„l lb,- n-w toll .n.1 Ito „-.„j .......... .... pl„,

forth finning. It lh<! |IM(.k K.i|prv lowenil it quietly over 
It ( V lüütiii^înl».» І*, the hald»ny. ami put it in its place at

sSHSS®-" ЗЙ-*»'
-Wto.... . .Mr. Bonis Mr. Burns iolimaey with

Th, Autumn ,-nn- .,»y. »nd .11.., the Sundrv arrivnl on which the mn-t- ,o,l*,., . ,\ЛІ \,wi
,"K h,r"-p,i,„.4 .n.l n fumc-hed .
г&ГЛетйlin^Æ і—j-'j; . iTinhun-h

Î5 “ «Ї?^даиУ.---.яйа.
Е'-КГ'йі^Ип^ S »V.,1 WU«E.

the r*rgan should n-tain its place in 
the rear gallery, and ipiietly-ccinferring 

юте of thr* other diagrunUil 
he laid a plati to carry hie 

efleet. Accordingly a 
of men, equipped with 
nriaeea going to draw an 

pit, went early on the 
to the chmeh, and,
Ificult lalair. sucmilitd 

і hack to its olfl

niiswernl (
Pan

offlvi-a

that, on і 
same hand of men I

new organ were not 
had l*em dccidiil. hr

■

pastor, a mid mum of 
the deacon'seongr.-g

Гп-vnilln.. I» lIHlrr
an <iin\ and those who an- siibjoct to 
•iimalisin can prevent attack* by 

keeping the h|iH*| pure and free I mm 
the acid which eauaes the disease. You 

rely upon Hood 's Harsapari I la as a 
reiucdv fufr rheumatism ami catarrh, 
also fi*r every form of scrofula 
rheum, boil* and other diai-aai-a cat 
by impure blond. It tom-a arof vital 
the whoh

ito/.:,-:-' j 

Wlulu lias 
van -when

salt

KV ІІАПІК UH WK JXNOMK

ЮП* 1*Ш.k an-easv and gentle in

resolve into 
small hand_ 
ropes. lik

Sabbath

in getting the orgai

Some dismiss 
net of removal.

“I deelan
who wna in the company, “it won’t go 
through the door ; wnat shall we do?"

“H'tat it <*vcr the balcony." cried 
tlic deacon. It’s .got to go if we have 
to take out the side o’ thi- meetin’ 
house to dr, it."

It went all ri 
but then tame 

“Up she goes," urged 
“No. she don't." was the агои 

and lifted, bet tl

“! Five children were crowded joyously **' 
toeether on tlm seat of the old buggy. ’ №vl 
whipping tlw empty iltafls with a 
vigor that would have induced the , , ,
laxieet into a «mart gallop. Even Gyp. 
as if in appreciation of the frolic, raced <lll‘ “ , ‘PÇT1? ' 
madly annual the team, harking in J-ittlr Ethel 
quirk gasps Johnny made sem plav

ma»t« .. nrim/y «. be crowded pci- f"r < ;•" *b,t

ÜuT'cS «Ж ГЬ ії*й hS'.l'f1^Lt. w,„,; ,h»wi. .їм ,)„■ hou.,™ ,,r S,t*".m^Y!2Sr„.‘!!cS,'nlt'Mlin* 

|ЬЇ іііі'Гтітпіі-'ягат w |„i, FTcc Sample K. D. C. „railed to

"When- yer going?" he ventured at ^a,w" ________ ц,
hjfl • _ .... , Tin- grail big church wut crowded full
T." A ork. ‘ "(hung to Boa- uv broadcloth an’ uv silk,

ton. "Bound for the World's Fair An" satin rich as cream that grows on 
bv wav of Niag'ra Falls." en mo the .mrol' hrindlc'a milk ;

although all expected to reach shined lxaKa, hiled shirts, stiff dickcya, 
vancnia destinations by mentis of an* stovepipe hats were then .

An" d.aida 'ithtrouaerloons so tight they 
he couldn't kneel in prayer.

The elder, in his poolpit high, said, aa 
he slowly rix-

“Oi^r or(/avi*t m krp to hum, Iniil wp 'ith 
roomatix.

An пя trr her no 
Moore, ain't hen

Will tomr tin in the eonyrrrtalivn l/r so 
kind a to volunteer T"

і ii red-niwcd. drunken tramp, 
ied. rowdy style,

• nn introductory hiccup, an stag
gered up the aisle.

f.s.t- Tl|,'n thro" tliet holy atmosphere there 
t«-d his crep’er sense of sin. 
іiviti-oiii- -'n thru' tliet nir of sanctity the islor

Why. your pretty walking 
I broken to pirn-*. How

Hoo-hm ! John— 
football. ’

lh C.1»

ke Flm 

*h’d' .

ion anw a* to the maii- th» K
■d it ia the bi*i

said Farmer I>a-kwxa*l

the balcon 

the" dvarSm.

They tugged 
didn't go up. 

“What 4 the

іе organ

latter?" cried Deacon
White, excited.

"The Lord hinis 
desecration," said t 
vainly tried to prevent 
and win* whs now looking on in discreet. 
a item-e. "You are breaking the 8al>- 
hath/lha. Wh

answers
thi**=elf 

1 tli
Upon this 

«• sexton, who had 
it the diaturbance

the same votivoyanee 
"Don’t yer want a 

inqiiinil vc-nturoiuily.
"No-p!" from tla- drive 
“Tills isn’t a train."

I.aura condiseendingly 
"No. sir! I’ll lie eoi

Tin- iinswi-rs were ilisvouragmg.
Timmy iiiged off again with a sigh.
But, .“hopesprings eternal in the breast 
of youth," and Siam, when the clothes- . . 
line reins slippnl from the hand* of A" then 
the daring driver, during a general °* 1<,w 
changing of seats, Timmy sprang t,,as- ”Ve an 
sist. and ventured to linger near.

“I might st*n‘ up in hack, like a 
man," he modestly suggist 
eagerness to join Uiem almost < 
ing his shymws.

‘And then. agin, you mightn't 
This was eonside 

lady- lauglml. Even pia* 
my sin і Ini sympathetic 

-t-tempered wav, but 
somewhat discouraged,
the top of a hitching-poet not many An' sprawlnl an" ataggernlup thrsti-jw 
rods distant, where lie set dangling his an' gninnl the organ seat, 
feet, and watching with keen ant ici 
put ion any signs of relent ing 

“Wr- might let him come, poor little 
eluip'" said MuaV Mathews He's
"'■V.-ii. »,

<4 ІІИІІІеІОІ

answered laidv

up your mi
lence, ami you

углі won 4 auc- 1*11
ilT

ahietor, if am
mbatiUmt, он Ilrothir

De*i"n W title was ti-mpUil |o use 
strong language as his hack began to 
break w ith the load, luit by dint of 
much mu-ole ami persuasion, the organ 
was at length lifted into place.

Great was thr- surprise of the eongre- 
gwtion p. «<•< the organ bar-k in its old 
plac. hut great was the satisfaction of 
the deacon ns he turnnl and facnl the 
choir a* whs the custom at the closing 

Tin gOt*l old way that they 
followed when in younger days he hin- 
self sung in tin- і hoir should 
chnngul if he cou id help it.

The g-md hn-thri-n gathi 
the jiastor 
griei'il to! 
their plans.

i,j
uv r^' gin.

An' I><-неїii I’uringtoii 
teeth all sot on edge, 

title Tim- “Thisman purfane* the 
У in his W’y this is sacrilege! 
mlerril off Tin* tramp ne'er heard «

he said, his
ml witt v

ml uroi
r after the service, and in 
m* lamented the failun: of 

r-otild have done
rgan hack again'’ 
long in enfight- 

ening tin i|iie*tirihing company, and 
great wits the indignation excited 
against the deacon.

"1 tell v'.u what it it is." t : 
a. big six-h-

idthct organ
it wool* "t ha" gone up into thet then 
КнІІі-гу mut Jr 4-І Stearns on ton of it."

Fi «-litig ran high! Tin- next (lay Dea 
eon While miisteml all li-is r.elativi* 
and mareluil to tin- person's todemnial 
thé removal of his own name from the 
ehureh record*. With a prowl ami 
angry mein he strode into the presence 
of th* minister, saying, “I demand the 
withdrawn? of my name fropi the la*oks 
<»f this ehltrrh. I refuse l*. he allied 
w ith ally such modern fandango.

■'Mine !<«•. ellillllil in hi* wif/

house er God !

d off Tin- tramp ne'er heard n wonl he 
ed to hut slouched 'th stumbling feelWho

mg a* Ip nmve theo
tin-'sexton was iu*t

îiùt"

An' then went pawin' thro’ -the keys 
, hut soon there nisi- ti strain 

Thet sgemeil to jest l>ulgu 
an’ ieetrifv the bruin ;

An’ tlu-n In- la 
ith hands a

out the heartxr-lnimed 
. "ef I IIJoel Steams

wril dow nГьп the thingn- they nmvi ain't !" grinnnl .lack Par 
Sons, trying to be witty again

"Anu his mother's a washerwoman," H seemed a* 
whispered ІЛіігн. “Wi- d«»n't want him o|sui the kevs
‘^Ж::л!ї^;Жіь.п „ «••• .he,,

агонімі here." sw. e ,m h.gh an dry
Toni Fkldv's tone was alnuwt loud ,11 .

r,„H, Ito toluru liUlr liKur, n„ „Г rlmrch 
Iml. if limu.v

An' the i-ldr-r 
velkd out “

n* hi-ad an" knees, 
tho" he'd fallen kerflop

music fliaal WCIlt

the rah era an' hulgdi

Ii alirsik an" •daggered, an" 
-il an -uax

Tha.ray

• he Alt' thru he triid a temlr-r strain, thuL 
hen melt id in і air iiu>.

Tliat brought up hlixoil 
UlUg yiwter- drcnehnl 'em down 
settling her An' we dream'd of 

a*m . ".міні І Taht.v ou the
ig before you 1 ч home, aie tovr. si 

mother, an" all thuf

skv
on tin- hitehing-piet ; 
heard, hi- made. ПО sign

‘ і ЛИ going home !" Suddenly an 
iKHineid Btisv witli decision.

"Why*?" “What lor?
НГІІІ unwillingly.

•'My mother
day. піні I hcl|ad her." 
small head with Him- sari 
thought I 'll Ін-lter be guii 
sent me away from you."

"WTll-W whisthd tin. hoy*
In nding -і"» I) .

"Ho. well ; that 's iliffi-n-nt from tak 
ing ih washings," said Laura.

'N<4 very much. ’ aiwwi-nVl Susy . »l<»ri 
pliiUsMijihirallr. “We t<**k in |ацт * Тім- morn і 
ami Neil'» німі Aunt a Sarah's. IhwuIf* no wonl 

and they ИІІ pay for it in some " fuit th

fd*'
Glory" шиї I

Susv was I
Ліні my nanme і'**." ііііпніміпі tin im-iiM»ries ми 

n illi leur*1 wlmi-аціе next, 
ntnl hi* meek

dill lu-r wash
Xml min* kitchens

**"it" w»f a
of feverish excite

ment lint the minister n-fusid to ant t<- 
ipate-imy m t ion of tin- ehureh, and the 

і і.ю-і <b legal i<>n ritefrilly-withdrew. 
\ t..w fai-.- was sri-ti. in Deacon 

(t Sutalay . The 
from the lu-ighlairing 
•lown • to spend a li-w 

e unmtry ami the dex-tm, 
l«t hi* will tell ..hlig.il to 
• ehiirrh. Naturally nuaigh 

n-h ilittimlties, she 
r.qm-t.il an intr..filet iou to the in w 
{«àstor aiid iiMlirslly enough, loo. the 
l»« W pa«1.#r Wx <:*()( І.valid by a prulfy

d several ■ і.>іr• - g
mgs in the next few weeks and im- 
prorid tin o|.jawtunity in euilivate her 
auquaiiitaiM-e. ,Squire Klib-n's 
was tin- tirât t<> remark the growing in
timacy »ayiiig to I.iixie a* they rude 
bom- from tin- church ма-іці one even
ing. “To nir mind Mr Burns is ton in
timât. with that nimv of Deacon

ihysbti,

Ail' then hi* Stгнек tl sln .ik of h.qa 
«••ne from soul forgii. n 

Tliet futrst from |»ris.>n l.ar* uv. sin au 
mil the gate* of lies

star* they *ung togclhei

Whit. - jm-w tin next 
ileéioii »

vl.-i-k» it

1X1*1 hern wus .hi His thh.m"■"w.u

flu-,
ignorant i.f any пні у i*i iliMi't «rant to make every . .

asherwoiiian's eh і Wren your Імх-ііі
mIs. just for that rr-ason. d«> уіні darknew

Hskid 4,aek finding his breath. An, '""K ''ra|w ....... g
Jlnife, ru,~li.i„..l „fjrou. - "m.'iUu, лГР,"' "" "

«s іїї -- -«>"
treat a falloir rit teen like іЬжіГ’< 8oev But we knew he’d toi host 
loved big winds ami was wsxing eh- never ppoke a w.ml 
misait. "You"nu* b*! a* tlie heathen An’ it wut the saddest »i.<> that uor 
Urn misai..nary was telling us about. cam had ever heard 
A'ua’d fait 1er & and live in India" He had ІоІЧііа own life dilatory. an' in.
K.D C. PUIS cure. Chronic Coesti Wlwn the . [.ir па.- s'..’ аішпіу said 

My liretliren. hi

a Wail of .hep «lu.pair ami 
cam»-' again

о lia

indigestion Is Stubborn, but K.D.CK DC-The Household Hemtdy for 
Stonseh Troubles

THE BABY tin DI LI.

The baby was crying, not loudly, bill 
in an unhappy way which made every- 
bodv else unhappy. At length aiinti 
said. “I'm going in to stop that 

no"'said the biihy's

taught

“Well, of course, it did seem 
lit wav, hul in *|)ite of thi

Ie auntie a 
door with

:

mm“No 
he h ight. and“al

*h<
hnl nil n

must In to go to slel-p

to go tori-et theory 
the hahv.

Afti 
to the

riwe ami w 
n determi3

Don’l go m." said mamma again, 
auntie replied, “Just let me man

age her this once." Opening the door, 
she quietly said, “Why, what is all 
this noise? Who is keeping my Kath
erine awake?’’ The crying stopped and 
baby showed great delight in aunt 
coming. That sagacious 
no attention to her sweet coaxing, but 
said : “Where ia Duly? Was that Duly 
crying? Why, here she is, out in the 
cold and so sleepy. Take her into lied 
and let her sleep in your nice crib."

was a remarkable object. 
In Duly'* eÿiw she was beautiful ; and 
no infant can ho perfectly happy who 
has not a dolly of this type. Flat aa a 
flounder, and somewhat limp, her hair, 
features, and her very shoes .were print
ed from muslin, and the body stuffed 

cotton. As я bedfellow, she was 
the finest French 

îly aixl long-suffering 
Julia, which Ix-oame

tea Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa- 
ralyals of the Throatз:

<;-ntteinen : For the benr-tlt uf sutlertag hu

year* I have snfferol from catarrh and heart 
failure, grttlng *<> bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
1 tied a very had spell of j analyst* of the threat 
some time ago. My threat seemed rioted and
I row id m * wallow. The doctor» -uUdtt 
was reused Vy heart failure, and gave medtelw-, 
which I took arrerdlag*. .ilreetiona, hat tied
£££ ÜJS'fSSSiSStAi.'ÿSÆ
Joseph C. HfnlUi. who had, boos

fled and Hood's Saroa- 
for Perfect Uealth.''

I w ish tn state a frw farts : For severalNow. Ihilv

infinitely superior to 
doll, lli is lovely
dolly was named 
Duly on baby lips.

Auntie 
and, aitt

and to sing in n low c 
most singular lullaby

"Duly, Duly, Duly, du—
Go to sleep my Duly, do— 
Dolly dear, with eyes so blue. 
Baby sleeps and you muet too

At Dea ttt’e Door
but was entirety eared hy Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

в laid the dolly next to baby, 
ing down bv the crib, bpgan to 
the real baby .but the rag baby, 

en *>ning voice this
two hotUr. I felt very mocli brtuix. L have 
conUnusd taking її. мі aa ww fasting 
lent. 1 thank dewhawt

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and my wife for toy re*tor*tine to pMwi 
hewM*.*» НАИУге,Мааі».1аааууЦк»^І1 , 

HOOD'S riLU Л» wot pnp, Sale

Kitty sleeps and does not mew 
Birdie sleeps and can not n*>; 
Ihily, Duly, Duly, du—
B«hy sleeps and so lntereolsoud Railway.

AND Afribf xmfh'At, thr lllh ftotrt.. 
V lW.Uw Trafnrof rhls 11*1 Iw ну will Ala 
flatly [Honda)' <-xcr»t«d) as fkdkms :

must you.
1’apa and mamma were almost con

vulsed as they listened to this impro
vised cradle song, which droned on 
with variations and repetitions, till it 
would appear that the whole world 
waa asleep, and Duly’» the only open

TRAIN» WIM, tLEAVK HT. JOHN ;
Kxpress fur CampbellUm, Pngwaah, l*to-tou and HaB5*......... ........................ Т.Я
Kxpraas Sir НаШХя...................................... IkM

Montreal.;,,.,..................   MJV,
A Parky car ran»each way onesprtsatrain» 

leaving »t. John X 7JM o'clock and HaJUha at 
7.UU o'clock. І-іимаїїжгг» from Ht. John for Usc- 
lwc and. Mon! real take tbnaigh »XwnlngqiA «t 
Monoton at iMoo’nK**. л nvtghHraiîilÉwi. 
ra.^Juhn n>r Moncton every Hafurda) afaht *i

TR.UN8 Will AKHIVK AT ffT. JOfftf:
F.xpren from HuSwx........................  A*
Fxprewi from Montrent and Qwta-ctMoo-
kx proïfSoSwLnmaii ÿ y ; ; ; ; ; * ; * ; ; ; 85»
Expmw^nrçm Halifax, Ptctoo and Camp- 
Kxprw from НаІІГад said Aÿdiiërl і'.У, ' ж» 

Mf^The traîna of the Intercolonial 
are heated tiy sU-nni from the : 
those between Halifax and Monfreal, vis 
are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run hy K**t«*m HUndant Tlmx 
П POTHNOKIL

< ten» rat Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. &,

29th Hvpt., 1ЯМ.

Btilthy was charmed into perfect bilge, 
Hunty, still murtmiring her Duly 
iin, stole softly out, and all was 

quiet fur a time, but presently a little 
tender voice was hcanl in tbesi- drowsy 
wonls : “ Duly—Duly—Duly, sleep,

,1 wra сивкь of a bad саде of Grip by 
MINÀBD» UNIMENT.

874FW7.0.B. C. L Laqua.

аІЯїЗіЗ№0'"і“ь,шв'
Yiopoatb. OHARijtg Pldmmir.
I WW cmacD of Bdatlea

by M1NABDB LINIMENT.
Darin, Nfld. Lxwu 0. Butuol 

0.0. Mam am* A Oo

Yamitk M Annapolis Мщ
WHITE* А1МХСНІЯТ.

â "SUâLiaiT” PILLU
I.P.AVE YARMOVTH—Fxprew dally

m.. arrive at Annapolis at 12.10 p.m.______
gt-rs and Freight, Monday, Wtdxawday and 
Friday at ЩХІ p. m ; arrive at Annaeotlaei 
UR p. m ; Tuesday, Thuradav and 8*hir- 
•la>. ul 1130 p, m., arrive at Weymdelh si

U:\\~F. A NN АР0ГЛН—Kxpn-w dally at 1if» 
p m : arrive at Yarmouth IM а, П1. 
I-nmengrni and Freight Тікшімv, Thursda) and Halurday at 7.$) a. m ; arrive at Yar
mouth at 12.50 a. m.

LFAVE WEYMOUTH—t-UMscngi 
Monday, Wednesday and 1 
p. m ; arrive at Yarmouth al 12.80 p. 

^Ktag HtaUnns—Train* stop only when
Ж

H tea rum- Hrldgewnter li-avee IMgby fbr si. 
John every Wedm-eday and HaUmtay,

Trains of Windsor and AnnapolU Katlwav 
leave Annanotl* : Exnrow at IZ46 p. m. Pa. 
mtignr* and rrelght Tuesday, Thursday and

Htoamcm of*"hr" Ynrmouth R K On., Іеам 
Yarmouth ftw 1 Vision «very Wednesday and

International «ieimivr* leave Kt. John for 
E**tport. I’ortlniul and Hrwtoii every Monde) 
and Thunwlav.

Canwlhm Pacific Railway trains leave Halnl 
John at 7JW n. m.. dally [Monday exoepted] and 
*-'*• p. in., dally for Bangor, l-ortlond and Bu*- 
toO’and lUSlp m.. daily (M.,1,inlay uxwpU.1) 
for Monirenl and all wirt* of the UnlUii 
MtHle* and Canada.
.Tr-tnsof No vu Hoot la Central Railway lee' <• 
Middleton for I.uui-nhnrg dully ut 2.UR p. m.

I Mivlwm's Mall Oimohii leu vos Yarmoul li 
dally (Kunday exoepted] after the arrival of N<>. 
4 train from Аііпв|аіІІ», for llarrlngton, Hb<'i- 
hiirne and 1.1 vrrpraiL

rmr

LABOR SAVING
■ - U ..

PURIFYING

CLEANSING
EXCELLENCE
PURITY Yarmouth, X. 8.

Geo. F. SimonsonішШсЩрІЩ
SOAP і Й»ЯД

& CO.
ABE ВЖТАІLie# tIMM AT WBOl.K-

»*W РІІСМ.BEjmitL-MI

foumeo on Mthr
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VWiT .MMIKm, Me
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V Пі'- matter which this page conta 
carefully wk.mtnd fnan vartiau sourcca 
щ,. guarunUw that, Ui any InteUlgent ft 
,,r iioiw-wlfc, the contenu of this, single 
in.m week U> week during the year, w 
„ortli «event! Umm the sulwcrlpUnn pr

A LIFE LESSON.

Tin re! little girl, don’t erv !
They have broken your do. !,

And yotir tea set blue 
And your playhouse, too,

Arc things of long ago ;
But childish troubles wi ll soon ]iasi 
There! litt le girl, don’t cry !

There,! little girl,
They have broken yo 

And the glad, wild ways 
'Of your schoolgirl days 

Art' things ol' long ago;
But life and love will 

! little girl

>11. 1 ki

ur elate I ki

soon come b 
don't erv ! r

riu-n-! little girl, don’t cry !
They ha.ve,lirok>n your hi 

And the rainbow ghtahis 
.Of your youthful dr 

Arc tilings of long ago ;
But heaven holds all for which you r 
There! little girl, don't cry !

—Jam»» Whitc

THE HOME
.Л Chapter on Wrinkle*.

Піеге is no aucli a thing ns cm 
iimg a Wrinkle or coaxing it oi 

tight on occasions, no dreesmg it i 
pretty di'sguisee, .gauze and frills 
one t’vcr really admired its curvi 
wrote emmets to its beauty ; no 
ever n-ally longed for its coiuiu 
Micceedfil in banishing it hy a coo 
< eption it edme* miinvitnl and la 
imhiddul, and settles more eontci 
I y in its place as you fume and 
'■ver it,

Many remedies for tip.- erailic# 
•I' wrinklvs have hccu niiggiwUil 
Minolta writers ou thi; subject of 
«onal biiauLy . but the* beat and si 
- un- for wrinkles ia nut to gel. tl 
lot they may be ayoidod more « 
ilian removed. Wrinkle* arc no 
ways tin- signs of age, but often th 
•liera of a [awrly-vareil-for akin 
m-rvoua tvbrpi-nuntat of théir 
sor, the habit of excessive worry 
> "iitinumia studying, and soincti 
the dogcRcracy ol" the 
children of live or eix years 
more wrinkles in their little 
і woman of eighty-live ought to pm 

A skin that is carefully and freqi 
bathed in warm water undj-urr 

.lud rubbed to a glow all overonce 
•lay with soft flannel or the I lands, 
-.туга its elasticity and is lésa sus 
tide to wrinklra. Tlic nimlem wr 
has more itarra aml; jierpkaitire 
worries than Uesar ever dreamed < 
Mcxander had had' one of the avi 

rnth cantory surviuiU to nia 
ild never nave sighul for 

since fresh dev 
awaited him < 

cares and w<

ill

he
worlds to conquer, 
nient* would have 
■noming. But thrae_ 
ire in no way aincliorateil by exj 
mg them in tho 'fiu-e wùth cour 
.■rimace* and i-ontohtii»’ of fh 
hut invariably produce іГпмГ ТІ1 

\acity and swift-changing play of 
ire in bright, sparkling girls n 
nrematun ly wrinkled and dietn■РРЩ. -ly wnbkJed and 
looking women. Much of this viv 
•nd pretty by-play of elevateil brO 
'breed and unnatural, and all the 
onducive to wriitirles.

Another hnbtt wbrnen havriAnother habtt women havrts ol 
lotting their faces into most dude 
ind ugly position* when i xjaeeil l 
-trong simlwbt, all of which, by, a 
thought amreffort, can be control I

A very beautiful Slid youth I'll
woman, the preserv 

is remarked upon b 
ii-quaintaiices, says that wlrvnevc 
is going out in the evening she pre 
hbr toilet, with the exception n 
•1res*, wrings a wash-cloth out of i 
water as she can bear, smooths І1 
over her face so it will touch 
part of it, and lira with it on her 
for liaif an hour. When site 

wrinkle and line

caring society 
f whose skin і

An English lady 
і hat her lack o 
fact of her hav 
ill lier tiff.

over fifty a: 
nklex. is due ti 

tving used very hot 
which tightens ІІ 
t the lines, 

lebratcd beauty 
on to having never 
or towel on her

niootlis 
Another ci

her préservai і 
• wasb-elotli 
but having always 
with her hand, rinsing it
[>oiige.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox
• an eradicate a permanent wrink 
the use of almond paste and frieti

v Kirills of Гаї.
_Fcw pfnple «ho are iiM exueri

<*>ks riBliae-the variety ol nr 
' hat max bc.CUWVd by the quick 
- 11 nett vein I-th on of siihmyrging ii 

times in evi+v II'at* Th/re are
hold when the oven cannot bo 
bfcoatlM the lire is too "old." and, 
the slower proorasse on the top o 
-love, like hraising. «ta out o 
iuration, or whrti |Tw meal i-mi» 

broiled because, aa every one k 
the. very orocras of broiliiig de 
і lie store An- for s seramw. 'liien 
і hat tin- kettle of h 
• ras uf non 
mon- rapid

ot fat offers * 
Aery at тин' el 
: than any olio*f lira

When pnjjierly |a rfoniml. I Idem 
I frying is by no means itnwhole 

I he fat ni list he at the highest t,. 
• lurr, so that (lie article Hum 
nstanllv si-arrd over with 
mat which l he fat cannot pern 

In the raw of meats, < roqei4li 
'Unity <4l»er article*, it is lu-rewu 
' oat ІІИЧІІ tint with thr yolk «» 
ой! line bread cruiulis to form thi 
rust. When propmri) фаіам 
nid at rater «ai brown |«a|iet t<> i 
my fnt that mat hav «'lung 
outside, no aitiehf fried in tliii 
•wn I«4 « ,i tient unwhoheiWii
aus« of ils gnwj 

ill» made of wheat Ûnlir, r 
oven Indian meal, in cMwtfy the 
wa> as ftw baking aft excel 
Wed, end while frvlnp sIkhiM 
means take the place ot haktfat, 
mains an exm-llcitl and f'Ot)veiife 
'Inal when baking if an Ішраиаі 
Ріки re m whke • hupped meati 
irv. m rial і *:m inuil, make •

І

- =

■■
ш

ш
Ш

йт
ев

т
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іbrink fast dull, but are wholcwutne ««illy best reeentacle, say* tin* Albany fW- 

whcn they are fried in. this way. Haw nW«r. Tin should never In* used. 
jHitatoin, іи‘еІс«І, vut in slices niul prop- Never wrap the food in puper, either 
erly dried with a vloth, may he fritil m brown or ntiWepepvr ; tin- wtixed con- 
ten minute* in hi* fat, whereas it takes fuclioner * paper may he used. or tin; 
from it half to three-quarters of an hour common Japanese napkin*. Milk 
to cook them hjfc any other method, should lie given as a drink, на well ns a 
Wloyi brui ling is impossible .or inroti- food. It may be curried in mi ordinary 
venient, «-hops or liait may he fried in g lass bottle. With this, a few graham 
ten minuter bv this immersion process, cracker* and dates will sutfice. Anotiier 
They should llrst l»c seasoned with salt day the lunch may consist of IrVotfe 
and pepper, then dipped in an «-gg.with bread ami butter, milk and an apple or 
which a tablespoonfnI of water or milk orange. Baked apple* or pears may be 
has been mixed, and then covered with safely earned in a half-pint _preserve 
bread crumbs which have been <lrit*d jar. (."hiMren <lo not require meat 
and sifted. Tlieee fried meat* and fish more than once a day, and it should 
an-always better served with An.acid then la* gfven them hot, juicy and ran*, 
or piquant satn r. Tom 
quant entire,like "tartan*, 
ly nice with fried meats an 

* Tin* only way to fry a lishhall is to 
immerse it in hot fat. For this purpose 
the fat must he intensely hot, almost 

hum, ns it always must he tor 
potatoes' or any preparation where 
potatoes are used. To make fighbafla, 
peel a dozen sjnull or eight large pota
toes. Vick over and wash in two nr 
thr<*c waters a pint bowlful of codfish.
Cover the potatoes with cold water mid 
lay the codfish on top of. them, bet at 
them boil for half an hour 
from the time the water begins to sim
mer. They should not boil hard. Drain 
them. Shake them in a current id" 
mid air for a moment and wash tin 
thorouglriy. Add a talilesiswinfiil 
butter, a pineii ul pepper 
beaten eggs. Ma lu* tin* hot 
ogee into balls or rake* and immerse in i 
the smoking hot fat. They will be < 
reply in throe 'minute*, В ' delirious 
evolution from the greasy fiehlqiUs of 
old times. ЙГІ-П a good many desserts 
may he eiMiked in the kettle of fat.
Small pi і s, dipped in v«dk of egg and 
then in bread eniinbe, may he cooled 
in thia way*though till* process is for 
eini-rgencir* Only, a* no piecrust conk 
yd in fliis way can bo as good M when 
it is halted in the oven.

One «if.the greatest danger* from 
ing in thi* way, which must ijbv 

•d, #* the danger of li 
catching ftreJ It is, therefore, a 
of the gn-ateifc folly 
ilui* in a shall'
should bn hrond-iirouthcd and should 
he twine :is deep as the depth of the fat 
MOuired, which for general use must he 
at least throe iftehe*, and will requireu 
not of six iuchcs depth. In frying po- 

c other art ivies that hâve 
them, the fat

waited for lit tin- crossing, or to switch 
ofl mi sunn* other line and not crons at 
all. I saw no way to make the ticc# 
wait, so I decided to switch them oft, 
As a first step 1 built a trellis .just in
side the garden fence, and covered it a* 
soon as possible with some rapid-grow
ing vine*. Tin* trellis was perhaj» 
eight fill high, ami consisted of a lew 
posts to which common fence 
were паііічі. Thi* part of th 
was done ач early in the spring us |hw- 
sihle, and the seed* sown as sihiii as the 
condition of the soil and «-liinntc'war
rant <*l. .lust hark of this I eômnn-riend 
work on

Тій- matter whlob Uil* і»чг‘ contain* I* 
vsrviully wkntnd from various магма; amt

guarani*» Uial, Ui any liilsUlgnnt **------
,,r housewife, the contenu of thi* single |.n*v,
інші week to win* during th«- year, will Is- 
Murih m-vvral Uroro the Milwcrlptlnn price of 
tin* papur. ___ • _______________ __

til OLD SETTLED'S MT. WHISTON'8
COM WE1CIAL COLLEGE fA FBKTII COl'NTV riONK**** КХ1-ККІ

1V NafTrcr t.ir >sarl 
Not IXiim- a Month- 
Hr Hcgalii» Health and Mlr.-ogt
NrtalilM.r. Ill MU* Uir Krmsrknhb-

Копії the Mshnrvl HnmiiT

Vi-ar* Hail
£ RROFKN8A LIFE LESSON.

Тій re ! little girl," don’t cry ! 
They have broken your doll 

And yotir tea set blue 
And your playhouse, too 

Are tilings of long ago ;
But childish troubles wills'* 
There! little girl, don’t cry !

On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894,
win-re xnuag mvn шкі woolen will usait» 

liialrurtlon In
Bookocpiug, Busimw Writing, U* 

im-rrtnl L«w, better Writing, Buei- 
ІМИ Arithmetic, Shorthand, 

Typewriting, Spelling, etc.
Піічіпгмм men *uMptlol with lew* 

si.‘ii.<raphi-re and Ty|
Ull.H-l*llW.

Нічиї for n«-w ratatiogu.- 1-і

Trowbridge і* a pretty nttfi- villnge 
in the county of Perth. It i* live mil. * 
from a railway, ami gain- in nihil 
quietin'** a viuiijM iuiation lur і lie- 'lows 
of tlie bustle df laryi-r town- mie of’ 
the best kiKiWit resident* of tin*, village 
i* Mr. Isaac Delvyea, who lifts I і Vi-d 
there for upward of-forty years, in fact 
ever si un- tin- "blai#i|'‘ road through 
the w«H*ti‘*l<d to the wife of what was 
then laid ..ui a* tin-district nietropnlt*. 
As far bu. k a* the writer'* im-inory 
giH* Mr. Deb y, a bas Імчичіек nearly 
all the time, ami unable to work, and 
when it was reported last spring that hé 
was cured an<l claimed to be vun-d by 
Dr. William-' link Pills, the Hnnnrr 
kept ,ui eye on tlmensl le|t|iig it ПІП HO 
until a few dav» ago lo w whether the 
improvement wtftild 
out to invealigaU- for .«мим-Ксь. we 
found Mr. Ih-leycu. looking both well 
and W'liwi !«• eux the lenei 111 reply to 

• hte ln allb be «nul hi 
ami lell that hr ma 

amt was quite willing 
y a» he Іоні no room t 

he remedy in In

in pas* by ii a more permanent sort of 
trellis, and set -nit a row of grapi-vine*. 
It was late fur tliein.Auit moat of them 
are thriving, though l don’t expect 
them to take a very active part in my 
plan for sonic years. But the vine* 

.. . ,,, РЯР along the outer trelli
Theconditionofthebuildings,school- eovend thé frai

houses and churches of a b*-ality indi- ,,| fnliage and bln
cate surely ton stranger the mtélli- This . ..nu ivanv.s I I 
genee, wealth and advancement of it 8 i,.rfer«ri with the beeil to some extent at 
nhnbitant*. To these will, before lirst, шиї jmwsiblv euhmitted to a few 

long, be added M a further ami iineir* severe yt mgs ; fuit it mmle no coin 
mg indication of civilisation ami pro- plaint, us the neighbor* had, ami grail 
gnusirencss the condition of.the street* иацу these animated bullet* lismal to 

•d highways that traverse any com- rj,(. somewhat befon* they shot щні 
muirity or section^ 1 assert with con- clear the trellis It was about the mqst 
fidenen that il each town or country peculiar method I ever heanl of for 
will vote many thousands of dollani raking bees, but the result* were n 
yearly to he expended in the construe- gratifying. After they .am once up In 
tion of broken stone roadways the bene- ,||V Hj'r i|,ey seldom drop much till they 
fits n-suiting will stimulate to still approach their «toppingplace .-ert*i 
greater .Hitlays. |y nut in the short interval between1

The so-called n>ud machine* are an trellis and the r>*td. 
mprovement over ancient methods q, „ pi,.H*ur. m drive iwat v.air
ml) in this one respect, that they |„., i,iVc* now," «hi......... 1.1 A llow bat
novo the dirt, sisls, mud ami stiuies нцпит-г 'It is interesting t• • look up 
out of the ditches faster than was and that st.wdy stream of b.-tw g.. 
f«lmi<*rly"(lone by scni[X-rs, forks, hues ing sip. sip, ami no danger from ihf-m 
and shovels. Tfiis met Inal "f road- I usml t„ think they went оШ of their 
making (falsely soenlliil) is expensive WIIV H,jnK> but they don’t now." 
ami xvlvilly unsatisfactory as to tin- P.-rbaps llo-v «lid then, hat as tb<-y 
quality of roads produced, ami the |WVI. h*ai' turind from that .«-«sirs. 1 
work requires to he performed anew fr«*| that t have wdv.41 a pr..l.J,m that 
annually. Ill the abwnre of better f„rmerlv gave me no liuh- vexation, 
im-thisls tin- road maehim « are an mi qqiwt ja'w|,st |l„w. vim-*«lo. .Now about 
provemeiit over the slow ami costly the .grapevines sUrting inahle. Піе 
fins t-w of moving the trash by m*hi- quii k-growing vinm 1 menti«Kied kre 
a I labor. % *„rt of mak«-shift that. have to b«r n

Fortunal ely there аги better methods. 
ritohiM-msliers are now eold at moderate 
price*. Traction aral portable engim** 
arc commonly lined, imictical and 
cheap. Individuals and firms arc i-s- 
lahlishing p.lapis where granite, lim«- 
stoiu- a ul other kinds of rock arc broken 
ami shipped to distent points to be used 

>ud construction. Cities and vil
lages nre al«o procuring similar outfits 
for local use. All must allow that, as 
now practised, the building of broken 
stone roads is very costly, 
dan must he devised by imp 
д-ss expense.

Take a careful survey of existing con- 
•ditioiu*. Upon nearly every highway 
iii about every country in New-York 

te, also in moat of the Middle and 
Kastem States, an* to be found an 
abundance of stone^—in the beaten 
track, in flu- ditche*, outside of the 
ditches, in atone heaps and in the full 
walls and unsightly half-walls with 
Ixiurds or rails, both of which hari 
vermin anil brush 

Why go furthc: 
broken

mato, or a pi- 
r.” arc ежр«ч*іаІ- 

d fish.

don’t ervThere,! little girl,
They have broken yo 

And the glad, wild ways 
"Of vimr schoolgirl days 

ArC things of Ion 
But life and love 
There! little girl
There! little girl, don’t cry!

They haveji»rol№n your ht 
And tli«" rail 

.Of your youth 
Are tilings of long ago;

But heaven holds all for wliieb you sigh 
There! little girl, don't cry !

—Jambs Whitt ........

ur slate I know THE FARM.
Iftlllure, Pe-

rhroat rapidly ami 
ork with a

S. E. WHISTOn,
Harrington Hi., Halifax,"N. B.

Good Hoads at Mill.- Cud.

invc no dmibt.iii

ill soon come 1

t of «uHf-rlng hu 
<■!<: Kor M-o-ral

Walk
yils of tb<- throat 
-rrwl rinwit tod 
i doctor 1 «aldtt id medlebt,

te*

n-adv to

EVENING CLASSES
Will re-open Monday, October lei. 

Hours 7 SO to і JO.

««art, I know
ijbow glcahis 
itlifui «Ire

Him«ln-ds owe their succrw
lining гем hid it three ok 

W'v are now Iwttcr iNiuipf*-»! than

Hpecinieiw of penmamhip and cig*» i 
lar* oontaimng full information maUii r 
t..*i.v ad Ігем. KK.HH A I’ltlNULE,

- >-l-l Fellow* Hall І’гпргк’ків»

m lileto
last .ttd (ben si-l«limiting

хіни Riurv

Гін
THE HOME «air mqinriin s*

fully
'•'.f tawg again, 

rurett, ami

doubt thy « flk uey «М 
«-**«• l lui x « been

Hioiitb « work-inD 
bbatli't "ul ami re.) lew 
huh b Fixan this |n«ifi

Tin піпііі-іт-* I got fi 
the «loriot helpÿfl un- Іиі( did mil t

uwa> an*l I An* b.-umning to f«4*l that
■

Ven of th

„Л Chapter on Wrlnhlee.
*'* 1 Tbire is no such a thi tig it*
wo T'haït taken ■'.iting a *rinklt or coaxing 
1 beta»- І «Ще ■ vjght on iK-.ca*ions, no dreesm 
►w leetin* «па ■ уІП.ріу disguisi-s, .gauxe and 

’ ■ от* «Tver really adtiiircd its
aparilia ■ wr.*.- *011111*1* to iu beamy;
MSB to airTir- ■ ’ier really longnl fur its eoi 
æeyvujfxu,! ■ Miceoedrel in banishing It by a c 

* , vption it ciknv* iminvitiNl sml 
niinidkleil, and settle* more conlvi 
ly in it* place a* you fume and fret 
over U.

Many reunifies for tfic eradication 
: wrinkles have hue» siiggv*U-«l by 

liiriou* writers on tliy subject of pur- 
V tt.r iiihH., ■ оіівІ ЬеаиІу, hut th? bcft and aurret 
Itallw Hy'wtUnin 1 -lire for wrinkles i* not to gut. them, 
ftk»w*: ■ |,,r they-may be ayuidod inuro easily
Kmt.JOHN: ■ than rumoved. Wrinkhi »rt> not al-
iwwh.llo- I ways the sign* of age, but often the in-
................ 7.» ■ .lice* of a podrly-csrMt-for skin, the
................ h. r vous ivnrpi-nunCnt of théir po*se*-
tüêbêoand 1 чог, the habit of excessive worrying, of
................ ■ « oiitinuiHi* studying, and sometimes of
r onvx!>«>*■ train. 1 the degeneracy ul" the race. Italian 
;*Ljîh5fto5£ I ' hildmi <if live or six y«-am often have 
ehsEseplto«uset ■ more wrinkles in their little faces than 
ИккИигеІМИ*» И a woman of eighty-five ought to possess 
Hefurday «і Щ д И|сіп that is carefully and frequent 

Iv I mt bed in worm water and purr so^j>, 
8.X ■ uid rubbed to a glow all over once <-aeh 

іигімі-tMoo- ■ ,іду with soft flannel or the hands, pr«- 
JSftl servi** ita clantieity and ia lees eusci-pt- 

i*nd"c"amp£ _ I ihle to wrinkles. The modem worn an 
ha* more carve амЦ pw-rpkxities and 
worries than Qeear evër dreamed «
\ lexandcr had had" one of 
nineteenth century survanls 
lie would never ha 
worlds to conquei 
ment* won Id hav

it out of 
g it up in 
frill*; no 
curve* ur

mixture at

HORTON ACADEMY*ivk,’
I Im.xe iu< 

n v«-am. I h«-t WOLffiLLl, П. A.

TH* M TI VX ТКШ* ihle l« «i. * ,,u ml.-r »h. ISM. W liner sr>. Ii*h, i«i
I i.u .Al XIMMIV la,lie* Us- ell-ell.m «# eto- 

-b "i- «4».-uUly. Ілшлшпи li lie*I » Ur*rr *re- 
пишс-іЬці. ény -Imiter - Ім.й I* lh-« «М- 
Uw IV4.vln.NW. Гц.-піх Л.міг «iishwte to*-

,1«Ч»'Г»ІГ , ««II !^J:K^a»4gg
hanlly bv sl.oiit sml v.Milil «lu mi iswmnu.h-eiiubii,.i*,itroi. w illrei*«l*a 
work. u<«« * \<-n of th« igluest «і.* ' X|yrU'i..' «I x.-««4.-ninsutnih*s«*lt
• ripn.io X > ««r ago I re««l "f Ui«- імт w. H .«pUmied Sk l|iwHei'ftsa,pi.rop«i«ito 
xx-iiMii-rs «bille by |>r. Williiim* link am| ln«t rum -ubti Drawing, «-«rmwiry. Weed
і-iii».... .......... « "«'і....... . ьо»«. ЇЇІЇЙМйіГУЇДхІЙИЯчїЇ
The ІІпч Inn mid a half gave m«- the| ,ЛЗшкад,«-п«іи.»-гіічі,*г.
*vu*ati«mof having in v fhwh pnehletl all ' Th* Аглпкжг ІІомж,»
«v.'« «ilh и«>х І Цет u, r,.. I Ш-
ter ai»! dvtvrmmiil to ki'cp «m taking *nds«**t order «•fUw*twl»nu1 T>-hhk w» 
the pills. I hav.- lak.ii twenty eight іжишігу. *ькі

nil, and although it s'eema a WsHnftw.vUeodarto _______
large пптін-г, 1 would willingly Ukft ssmiwrere.
twice that «niantity rather than be in 
my oldromlitionof alm.*thelpli*s*neiw 
and suffering. All the swelling ha* on

ly disappi-ori-d and I feel a well man 
again, and better than ! have been fora 
gr«*ut many vivirs." In reply toaque*- 
tioii Mr. Defeyea said he wo* sixty-six 
years « «f age and luul been і If for fully 
twenty year*, ami he іикі.чі, «-anicstly,
"fiothing 1‘lsc in tU<- world hut Pink 
Vi!!* cured me, ami I believe they will 
cun* anyone who give them a fair 
chance. Ask any of my old neighbors " 
how sick 1 was, and how 1 have been 1 
cured. Why, 1 not only fi*el like a new 
man, but look like one. I vim do all 
my work that I formerly luul t«« have 
hired done, ainl l <lo not fuel the hit* 
fatigue. Whh me it is no guess w< 
hut a case <>f «femditstratiou, and «

Щ Hi bodv who kn.iw* me Inrow.
It M « gn»t wn«t(. to II... straw only by ,ho

for h,tiding, а» I, draw by many grain- ц,,,,,. VJ„k I'illw, an,I I .
lanm-ra. XX ifli a llttln mmnd t,« highly of thorn." 

gram mixed with nut . raw «ІпЛ mav ])r XvillbW Pink Hill, „«„tain m
h. tepl a. well a. on hav, and mnel, „ f„m, „II ..........
mom viK-aply. Even wit «mt cutting ,„Kiv, ,іг,.„„и г|,.|„нта
jhc .tntw. a g.»»l deal will U' ”tcn ». t|„, |lten,l ami „«torn .h.tteml
a c langv .If біті. The vhall of wh'«t Tl.ey „№ an unbilin* apecillc
„1.1 oat. I» cp-jcially Valuable. It ha. ,i)r „u„h ataxia,
more nutriment accurdmgto it. we ght nkl l:.«ly,lNKt.Vitu»dmuxi>i.tio«
Hum haa ordinary ,tmw. and It will be гГ„.„„ші„т, |„xul-
picked nut jt animal, have a clmnne at „п,.г . iTmu. .,1 la grip,..,
il. The n.f,i«e will ІН1 wtiatgruwa war palpita,in,, of..... heart, the Un.I KS
t),e holt and thl.-can be ше, for la.l- j, «,w..traU,.„ ; 
ding after Mc.'k haa mp.'tixl II, alldisoMea .lep-mding upon viUat'.l

huni'ini in the blood, shell as m-roftilu, ~
« bruni. er)sipela*, «-t«*. Tlsey are also 

Mf-ifii* fur tr-iuhh-* jHvuliar t«» 
li us Mippmissiiais, irmgii- 

nll forms «»f weakne*». 
i the blood an«l reston- (he 

,h to po.1'' and «allow 
ase lit nttiB they i-lTivI 
all « iis--»» it rising fro

r«b* I • «*|I«I gt-t■S.S

uawsy.
ii.-winI each year 
after they obtain

Tin- grapevm.*, 
n their growth, will 

iv в |H-nnaneut lio.-brenk anil prv 
my plague-stricken neighhor* from 
her injury. — Wihltr llriifiiiuw in

lly to ntteiupt frying 
rtv dish, liii' kettle

lil-nniiu/4 on H<r f 'uUerr іboxes in
lllsrrha»-*, In * <»lf.

lliis «liscaso is nhmwt always <-au*«l 
by overfeeding ai*l consequent iivlige*- 
tuni. This causes an accumulation of 
fermenting matter in the bowels, and 
the «'ff.irt of nature to get rid of it r«-- 
sult* in diarrhoea. Tim remedy i* not 
to give any astringent matter, but a 
gentle purgative, preferably caster oil, 
or raw linseM oil, in ooe-ounce doses 
repeated after 24 hours. Tliis gets rid 
of the offending matter, and then light 
feeding fur a tone will restore the мім 
mal to a helthful éondition. For a 
young calf, the heat food after the 
medicine is fresh milk, warm til to 90 
<h.*gn-e#. given in quantity not mon* 
tlian a quart at a time four times a

ta lues aud sum 
rood deal of

rises when they are immersed, and it is 
never safe to ■put in more than a pint of 
raw pOtafoe* in three pounds of melted 
fat. If adarger amount'.is immersed, 
not only-will the fut liecotiledOffhi-low 
the jwiiit for frying, but th<- ebullition 
from the potatoes may lie sufficient to 
force a small quantity of the fat over 
the side of the pot into the lire, and by Hta 

the fat in the pot will 
up to the

iree, is useless ill 
я ease like this to put out the fire, and
tho-only remedy i* a pail of earth or 
siiTid,ltuown over the flame* to smother 
them.. Some housekeepers keen a pan 
-of sand near tlie range for accidents of 
this kind, but if ord і nary can arid in- 
toHigvnec are exercised, such 
■dent is an impossibility.

SPECIAL • • • 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The School of Telegraphy

water ma g.

аіні some 
>roving at Clat »t. joftqr.-

USdnrthe imuiiNiement «if ва <*xpertf»a*SI I»- 
«trnrtor In «NinnœU«m wlUi i "I IUUE’H BU*- 
N'KHH HP1100Ia,l>rer*exOI-|ll-nt nl« 
studeniSS ,1. IL this mean* »U

become і
ts, і h< in Highly «|iiallf>-liig Пк-Ов ta SM 
wwlllon* In lUllwsy »r i*i«m

red « in 1*1 Hallway 
in locomotive, »n<l 
ionlrduTvta I«eVi»,

gnited, Ніші 
.ceiling, and a eonflag 
result. Water, of

- at oncu 
mtion m

ax enure
to manage, 

ghed for new 
frr*h develop- S Kor t«*nn* and part Icnlam wldmw :

J. K. t'UIUUK,
Krlnclpel of lliwlm* Hr had.

Wi « It-mutin HI., 41. John, X. M,
awaited him «-very 

morning. But three care* and worri« 
ire in no way àni cl і orated by express
ing tlnim in the.’fiyc^with cooatltiM 
grimace* and euntoYtleiW* of friHeiy 
і hat invariably produce lines? Tim vie 
x'oeity and swift-changing play of futit- 
ire m bright, sparkling girl* makes 
nrematurely wribkied and distracted

m Htandard Tim*.
onenU wTsoegrr. 
f. a,

vhieh Ііпгіюг 
h snowdrifts.

Why
шгу

',vh, and cate 
r for material У

ïkl.

^that ! have 
'of l>r

plants, mili-s away, at enormous ex
pense, while all this rubbish encumbers 
ami renders unsafe the path in which it 

? Tin- intcHigent answer to thi* 
stion solve* the problem. No great 

ingenuity is needed to utilise this 
waste material and turn the сплю into 
a blessing.

Simply let one or mon- enterprising 
firms forthwith proceed to unite upon 
one,*olid frame a properly constructed 
traction engine ana a superior rqck 
«•rusher, in such manner that the eotii- 
hiniri machine can move itself to any 
given-hifpïirey. Then with several men 
to loosen and pul the rocks and st« 
into the crusher, it van he mox-ed over 
tlie roadbed time, and leaving in the 
irojM-'r place the material that fur у ear* 
ms bi-cn handled and rehamlled ns a 

•rly

M*Ulug I’m* «W Straw.
STjqtiNiwn«

amiot spmkgrowingGlim.
l^/suDiUyMnoSri- looking women. Much of this vivacity 

.nd pretty by-play of elevated br<YW* is 
■row dally statos. ,-orced and unnatural, and all the mord 
>-.wSa«2y ao«t onduc ive to wridkles. 
ivc »t Annapoium Another habitirhmen havera of eoh- 
^ï^îvmtoübst lotting their faces into most ludicrous 

:illd ugly poeitioil* when «-xp<ee«l to the 
pn-w «tally at 12.-trong sunlight, *11 of which, by, ft littb- 
rCeaday іПш«£ thought an<Teffort, can he controlled to 
ГО ; arrive at Y*r- ‘ degree. ‘ *"

A very lu-autiftil f#n«l youthful ap- 
ТГіаИт nearing society woman, tiro preservation
PreïïSS m. X"‘ "f whose skin is remarked Upon by her 
only whim sign ui- acquaintance*, *ays that whenever she 

ІИ„Ь„ . K1 18 going out in the evening *he prepares
^urOilj h h6r toilet, with the exception or her
.nneiwlt»' KeUwsy -Ire**, wrings a wash-cloth out of a* hot 
V tîîi water Я* she can l»ear, smooths it. out

Thurat., ,vf.r bp,fact, ao it .ill touch . vary
th .?;_*■ le*'- part of it, and lie* with it on hpr face,
y «pdneedey end Lor half an hour. When slw* remove*
rave hi. John fur it every wrinkle iu><1 line have <li*ap- 
ton every Mondai і паті.
■ tmliiHlravo Helm An English lady over fifty asserts
idsy exwptedjtod that her lack of wrinkles, is «lue to the 
NiumiLy uMeiwitii fact of her having useil very hot. water 
rt* of tiw Uiüt«-«t ill lier life, which tighten* theskin ami 

-moothe out tlie Hue».
lvhratol beauty attribute* 

icr preservation to having never uaed 
і wash-cloth or towel on her face. 
luit having always • wnshi-d it gently 
with her hand, rinsing it'otf with a soft

* Ella Wheeler Wilcox assvrta that she 
• an eradicate а рггтвт-nt wrink le 1-у 
і he use of almond paste and friction.

Ilnw Women Kill Tim—.
Thu guihileA mnu who asked this 

foolish question got li« answer from a 
woman, who, with lier husband. tw«> 
■children and two servants, lived in n

ith nine rooms. Having’ keot 
stical account f«jr one year.
In; result* as follows : Nuihbcrof 

ches put up, 1,157 ; meals ordered, 
963 ; deserts mode, 172; lartips filled, 
32Я ; люте dusted, 2,059 ; time* Unus
ed children,-7S6 : visits received, Я79; 
visits paid, 167; hooks read, 88; papers 
read, 553; stories road aloud, 314; 
games played, 329; church sen-ices 
at tendril, 125; articles mended, 1,236; 
articles of clothing made, 120; fancy 
article* made, 86; letters written, 429; 
hours in music, 20 1-2; hours in Hiin- 

:'-school work, 208: hours in ganlen- 
ing, 49; sick days, 44 ; amusement* 
attended, 10. Beeioes the above 1 
nulled two children through menillvs. 
twice cleaned cverf nook arid « 
of my house, nut up si-vnity-fivc jars 
of pickles and preserves," made seven 
trips to tin- dentist's, dyed Faster 
vifisluil silver, and spent seven 
n helping to nurse a sick friend 

was ill, hesides the thomwnd and on«- 
duties mo small to be m«‘nti<m«il. v«*f 
taking t iine to-perfortn.

WLsssrarffiLstJrrusi Діє «to Of UW H*>.
_amr»j,rra4dtotemto. — mlef ■**»* 
ill slto 5ew Turt. We We omij eee «me* •* 
hrtrimae «’emSa* eto tbeS le »s4e Me #•»house \V Z _ 0g**4*e (IS*M) тЛ

JeOeee геирмг 
Odd Feltotoe- «CeB ***лтг.

ARTISTft
Scare

To grow olil graecfully,- one muet ,. 
live temperately, calmly, methodically; „ 
be intere*t«l in all that ia going on in f, 

chcerftil, happy and con- 
,* all, kwp the lUiHil 

vigorous by the use of Ayer s 
lia. H- sun-у oil *< Ayer'*.

U «IMNl
females, wu«- 
laritie* alid 
'Піеу hi 
Kjow^.

/
the world : h< 
tent, hisI ahoviTliis material 

er, will thus Іи- 
it place hi*1 t

put in exact
nuisance

«"'ІЗwast«- mutt 
Iv the rigl Oil sod Water Coon,

Mamifeotorad*
WINSOR * NEWT0R,

«enuûtoituring \r%tm,

здмвдц
A. RAMSAY A SON,

MONTUAL

e
a radical cure iu 
limitai worry, overw 
any nature.
Dr. ‘WiHі

Bris kvilh-, Ontario, and 
N. Y.. and un- sohl in boxes (never in 
|«hw«- inrm by ihc « І-«в«:і і ««r hnndml, 
ami th«- |sN»ple an- « ацііїніічі against 
tiunicroua imitHtiiai* *ol«l inthi*sha|ie) 
St Д6 СИН* її ІКІХ or *i* hiixew f«< Mû Jill, 
sml may In- had of all drnggi*l* or 
«lin i by mail from either ailifr»»*. Thu 
pri«N- at which

lively inexpensive о* --«нііра 
other renvNlii-w or miifival très

v,ï; it hnraunc known that пені ma
chines of this kiial would lie used,much 
of the rubbish atone that nearly every 
farmer iapusxlvd to dispose of would no 
piliil hesiilv the гожі* really 
isl wlienever the machine h 

«-ggs l rile stretch 
«fays If, as mav...

quantity of alone is msutficieiit toproje 
«•rly covi-r the road-bed, «till much of 
tin- inat«‘rial i< near by, in cni’k lied* 

« I «tone pile* : or і 
titm*s haiqsn, the mnti-r 
huuhsl long ilistancen, it c 
mi hIisIh ami at conveniiiil season* at

tile who borrow trouble never hav« 
far to fiml it

Fini

manufaeturixl by th« 
Medicim- і « in.nanvto he crush 

IS lililVIS
P*ny
•tnd\

tml Hallway kax- 
illy »t 2116 p. m. 
lé*r*e Yarinoui 
• Hill arrival of N" 
llurrlngton, Hill !

"( il-n. Hupt.

Another C(
f, as may some- 

must he ■an ' I*.
UtifflBSS CURE*

SeS Scrofula.
ІШІ

“4—**WUinro«MUy S—

How Iv I in prOTlto » V *|H>r llaalh.

red withrfi-t a nxl-hot brick oli en«l iii a eiui 
small hath, ur otlicr suitable vessel 
place llic latti-r under u « hair; on the 
suit of which a ріп-e of lianiiel is 
spread. Thu jwiti«•iitfciiiiiln-*anl,*it* OH 
tniw llanni-l, and he amt tlie chair are 
well wrappid in blankets to exelmletlie 
air; bis heed is to be uncovered. Open 
tin- lilanki-t* a little at the hotmin, nml 
carefully |siur about a pint of Imiling Mure than *iih «- my m*ighlM>ra hud 
water over thi-brick, ami keep up the l.e.-n annoy ««I by my bee* attacking 
steam by is-еааіппаІІу repeating this, them ns they wen- passing along the 
The ІШtf.-nt remain* in tin- belli until rood a short di*taiu «- ofl. u
relieved Jiy |ier*piratkm. To make a then Awice І bail Ім-еп ар|н»а:
vapor hath* in bed with hut w«-i holt!«•*, oliatc lh«- iitriaance. The matter was 
fill shout »ix ova I aha jail lialf-galkm iMuontiiig *«-гі«ит, «-apeeially n* I «-ould 
■tune bottle* with boiling water ; «‘ork *<-«• im hi-yrer lunation fur my hive*, 
well, and fold each jti hot wet flaftoej Whk‘;h«-x«-r way 1 tuniivl them a neul 
Lay over the Imt a waterpnsif shi-damt ur ni-iglihur * yanl was right, in range; 
a blank* l . plane the patient ou I lies* , and, beside*, aft-r tin- lice* h-ft the
cover him with s l»lank«*t, amt «liMri hive they wuul«l go in whicheverdirec
hute the tint bottle* ahmit him—sam to liiai the) preferred, any way. I IuimmI, 
eaeli aide, to the calf ««f ea«*h leg, nml however, that where tly-y i**u«<l, from 
to tlie wile ««f ««eh fi*«t. Wrap up well the op|Hwit«- wide «V the hive from their 

k in to re іiaslor«■ field ilu-V lOuiull) 
lam» what higher In-fun llu-y 

ruml. SI і II 
ri'inisl), aiwl 
fttriher I wa* « 
tluit f«-w, if a*> 
their fiighwnv atlaekf with 
ufim-tlusighl ln«it**ad they were 
mskiiig th'- teaditiuiial (th’nigh imt the 
traditionally straigtiljl Inv-linefor thnir 
fuiagi grouml, when, just a* they wonUl 
iitleui|-l MiTOtolhi i-iiU .along w«aild 
e<iUW! sunn usvfiss thing bigger than 
thi-nw U«w and hl«*-k the |*«swag«-. I 
have notirosl Mint il dmwit't matter |iar- 
tieulari) whether a peiwou run*againet 
a i-luli «u th«- « lull falls against tin- per 
son if the vi-lm-ity t* the wuiic. 
is nrobaM.v tin wav the lui- l«*«k* si it, 
aial Ik « '» dun I like to he inpnltfsl. 
The) *il down I Mini mi that *1 «чи’# 
aial sting

There ate. fwu aafe way* for railroads 
to meet roa«l-ero*siiHt* —to wait or Ik-

httleexpen*!-.
I trust the plan here *nggest«-<l will 

lie ili*rn*«i«l ami idticiilnti-d III! 
proper maehiiie is cnnstnu-tisl ami
m оіежмоп.—J. If. Л>/«*. fh

Him ill
lit I u

M«ny think shorthand and book
keeping knowledge i* c f no u*c un 
1см one is to go info an ofl!ce— 
but lèverai public ichoois have ai- 

осі uccd Simple Short-

3. A KrUlr ef Ге!. N. I
■ - Few pftmle Mho are not схрипспеїцА

«siloi n*li*e- the Witty or aitiole*
■L-ІЯВ-ч :SŒ«œ ti

*i«e vRriotlra an-f 1st". Tti^re are time* in eveW house 
I,old when the oven cannot, he peed, 

U--.U4. imi-. .coause thi tiic i* top otj,"aiid, when
ІИ| . the Blower рпюеив* on the top of the
nis-^lSiverSy -love, like hraieing. *re out of the
•Ил.ЛггпівргаЬ.* question, or when tlie meat cannot bo
n.iy l«rolled In-rause, a* evcry-aie know*,

■wi—wi. Hub-». it». v«-ry iirocra* of bixtiling deaden*
ihv etovVi Are/or * *ea*r*i. Thon it i* 
і hat the kvttloof hot fat offer* s pro* 

7" ‘ «1» .«sikery wt oooc ctfertivo simI
non* rapid lh*o any other that lia* 
x-er been diwitod.

ItaUlai*' 8*«- «.

» A'fC
r«til

ready inti 
hand as, an aid In other btudicx. 
You can letirn shorthand by mail— 
$1$ and money haik if you want

elnl
Mrs. J. II. lloioNViiKit. lMl*arl6e 

Ave,, Santa Cruz, Cal., writea:
“ When ж girl at schisft, In lt« *«Un*, 

Ohio, I h*«l a sever* attack o( brain 
fsver. On my recovery,
1« rf«*-tly twill, nn.l, fur 
f.-nnsl I shuulit lw 
Krlemls urgrat me to u*«- Ayer** Hair 
Vigor, end, on doing no, my liait

it.

NEW BOOK.
"JOHN THOMAS,"

1 found myself 
a l«mg time, I 

permanently an. 'vH./z'

.11 *ml Her el Began to Grow, Bu*Imm (Vdlege, Truro, pi. 8.6 11

JOHN, N. R »i,i.q,»..to«A.«.... ,«.
a, hi iba li.xti.xit lamp*, I"": *• l"»1- "I""' i"1

Я II,.I th, artirl. immwwal »—<‘>. » «*«™l> ««T»1 «■"' "
,ll, eiarral .war will, a Imran ah*l la-fim- Ilia friait ,,f a «a»l.№l» 
winch Hie fat cannot penetrate, 

of nieafe. <TOqn«4lew *n«t 
«any «4ІИ-Г âfticU», il U Iieerwary to 
.wt them Aral with tlie yolk «d «iqte 
mt line l.read erural* inform ііііміпи
met. Whm properly «Iraimil and-----

laid *| «su e «m brown paper !<• »lw*rb 
un f*t that mar have clung to th* 
sil*i.t« no article fried m tid" Way

(ШП l.i vsllixt unwUofieaWte b.« Tin-IkwI imdli *1 outtmritirii aflrih- 
, »u*« «4 «U gnw) nature. Muf ntc many of tlie va*/** of dywiK^wis. *«.
ill» made «d wh«**t flisir, rye ur coniiiiuninchildrcu.tothriu.hgceliMc 
« rei, liwlian meat, hi « xaetly the *»u' nature of the luucheoii* lakeii to 
wav a* for tiaking. are- excellently eelssil Too much «anul* In- i*i«l 
Med, end while fryiritf «hiaiM by no against the pcfwicliAm hai.fi of giving 
iiiiauw t»V the piece of lwklflg, ft ro- clUldren money to buy Unir luncheon* 
і « «aine an *xucUcni »tid f-hbreilTem m«v *1 a «tore, where tow imariat.lv chmwe 
ihod wtien baking 1» an Impmslhilily. randy, lemra». piekiw or *tal«- celui, 
Fritter*, in which chopped lueala.pout* pre-emhiently lied for their dige*ti«*i*.

H,l, *..........««xi maki g***l V wiek.-r basket, In-ing |sinm«. i- tin*

ftrg Ropiùt Міаяочогу to HtmfmL,ПИЦІ SOille- 
r« ached the 

this via*, ««ily a jmrtial 
I I del# rmiuiil Ui «»Ь*«'ПГП 

nut lung m diarovi*
. uf iuv liees went .

nml I now bave as rtu«- * head of h*fr **
■ «це «х«ндfit wtih f««r, being « 
ever, f/um blonde to ft,.rk 

"After * IB of ililmsw,
•ml te UOWlsfHlti. 1 (W it

Пм* fat 1»

In the caw

-lumgeil, how WALTER BAKER & CO,
ai cocoa ra

EDI R«v. ARTHUR a CHUTR, B. D,
« hair, - under which a spirit lamp is 
lightish amt over the lamp a tin veenel 
with Imi ling water In it. The patient, 
enveloped (cireept th* h«ad) in four 
more h tank eta, sit* on the «liair until 
free pempintlion iwim. -Ilnlt* Jinti- 

of Hr.,Ith

mv liulr « him 
two iMlfi* id

Ь,

[Stamps Rev. A. J. Оовпо*, D. D.

Price 35c Single Copy Milled, ASe.Ayer’s Hair Vigor CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards

""ïüser-.
hair ta over a yanl long 
ті.I heavy. I have rwroms 

line |.i.qwrHll..n tool liera with 
like guu»t rIT.s-i."— Mre. Kid». / Carr, 
1ИЮ llegtna et., HarrlstNirg, Fa.

and v»ry fallWMS.......
e.js-JJj «
ewh......... Jl
I oieta.... Jl

aee* be «HthoellB* h*ab. (MaHaww.

ОЙШІЇІ,
ONCHiTK.

tm~ Baptist Book Tract влеіНу 
QBO. A. MCDONALD

"I have msI Ayer** Hair Vigor for 
srrsral y«wm i*d alw*yaobtal*r«l mIIv U t

K Iw-tory romll*. I know It la tlm hwt
j.rvfwration for th* lutir thwl te modn." 
-4). t. Ar*rU, Mammoth ttpring. Ark. STOCK FARM

teïX-bistigK'jss'bStsSOrclwra«»*rtfraa;w»gww*ima:kaii*wafco-

(mm,
Ayer's Hair Vigor
|*r«yared by Dr. J.0. Xy»r * Oo«, LvetikWww.
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Marshall.—Arthur МнгаїшІІ. f mi 
ly of Richmond, N- B., aged 61 years 

in Milo, Me., Aug. 10. Itt. ( 
induce bv njurv receivcvl while vu rk 
ing in .Katiihdin iron works, Mr. 
caused his death. He was converted 
when only thirteen year* of age and 
baptized into і he Hodgdon and Rich
mond Bn] list church, where he re
mained faithful to Christ and the 
church forty-five years, and for si 
years nerved the church ns dean 
188- he removed to Kid had і 
works. Here he worked six years 
after which he removed to M iii> an-i 
took a letter from his home church 
and united with the Bn] list church 
there. There he wan in good standing 
till the time of hie death. For ncariy 
a year he was a patient sufferer, never 
murmuring ; ever enjoying religious 

ion and prayer. The lew 
of his life 
o home and 1

® Й Good, Rcady-ma-'c Clothes are 

good, because they fit.

There's out Black, cut-away 

Suit» $12 to $іб ; our Double 

Breasted T weed Suits $ 15—they’re

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

•M№Ш Ю
Ш: 1

! Xti ESIKNURR 1HRMT1AN Mr 
Volume LVII

•HE C

/
ol. X., No. 10.Right, means they fit, doth good, 

make gocd.and you’re money back 

if you want it
ABSOUUTELY PURE w The nest eemlun <»f the W«-su

it Aaaociatiun is to b* held 
,|,man, aial it Is es|n-et«i that 
i; rt|, occasion of especial interest 
, brrthre» in tliat place, м this 
, jubilee year of the baptist eau 
(liipmwn, the (list church hatl 
h organised in 1W44 
Wr publiali elsewhere in thisias 

part сі/ a diee<aitar on temper?!* 
It was delitei 

wn people in I ad net 
пчЧ and aflwtwante to the Bapt 
„gregation in Owdftun 

„•en, it deals especially with the o< 
dit ion of things in Ht. John, but 
*tst. menu and sig imrnU will hav* 
viry general interest fur our read* 
and especially, at the present, forthi 
oi Nova Beotia. The conclusion 
the sermon will appear next week.

Santoro. — At Vnper* Burlington, 
Hants Co., N. S„ Jan. 14,«Mary, the be
loved Wife oi Elisha Hanford, 

year of her age. For tliirty y 
she was a consistent member of the 
Newport Baptist church, being baptized 
bv »be ls»e Kev.*Jeremiah Bancroft.!

;te men seing in Rio 
t an alarming rate, from 
a hundred new eases being

Jnneri<> àt 
eifcbty to 1 
arid *»l. daily

— At a in eel ing of anarchists in 
Lund* 11 on Hunday. which was alimly 
attended, the use of.dynamite was ad-

*“ — The trial of the twelve anarchists 
arrested in Heptcml>er last, eharg 
with ooospirine sgsinst the life 
Епци roi^Josepn, is proceeding 
Vienna.^. » ТЯи

— The Paris police believe that 
through the admissions msdn by Emile 
Henry they are upon the track of an 
anarchist consjiirscy with a complet 
organization in London and Paris.
ed"~ Св 

French spy. 
of the Canadian government to1 recruit 
Italian emigrants. \ 
шт— The Queen has returned to « ind- 
sor Castle from Osborne, Isle of Wight. 
Her Majesty appeared to be more feeble 
than usual, and was supported b 
Indian attendant.___

Minard's'I.inimeiit is the Rest.
— The British steamer, Baker Stand- 

ard, which arrived at Philadelphia on 
Tuesday from England, crossed the Af- 
lantii- using oil residuum 
which, it is reported, proved

— A bomb, similar in its composition 
to that used by Vaillant and Henry, 
whs found on the staircase of the police 
station in the Bue du Temple, which 
leads to the Hotel de Ville, Paris, on 
Hunday.

— Dr. Granger, of Chester, the ocu
list who lisa Men In attendance upon 
Mr. Gladstone, says the eye* of tlm 
prime minister are as good now as 
they were a y<«r ago. anothat his gen
eral health is excellent.

last weeks 
anxious to g 
hie God.

71st found him 
>c at rest with

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
Carter.—At DeBert, Mrs. Maggie, 

beloved wife of Bro. David Carter, alter 
a very brief, but severe illness, passed 
away to her eternal, hqme, Jan. 25th 
aged 37 years and three months.
Carter was baptized by Bro. M. P. Fn 
іцап, April 22, 1877, and uni'ed ~ 
the Baptist church hen 
lived an intelligent, devoted Christian 
life. Only a fittlc while before her 
death, she was actively engaged in the 
work of her Master, whom she loved to 
obey, and her work was not fruitless. 
Last autumn she had the happy privi
lege of witnessing the baptism of her 
three eldest children. She was dee 
interested in all,things pertaining to ’thi 
work of her church ana denomination. 
She was a careful and diligent student 
of the word of Ged. Her life unfolded 
the story of a soul “bom from above.” 
Her departure has left the home sad 
and lonely for a devoted husband and 
six children, an aged mother and three 
brothers. But the mourning ones realise 
that she has gone to be with Jesus, 
which is far better than to remain here.

Strickland.—On Jan. 26th, 1894, 
Christopher Strickland, senior deacon 
of the Hebron Baptist church, was 
called to his reward. He had passed 
his fourscore years, being, at the time 
of his death, eighty-two years and 
three months old. Ho was exception
ally young for his age both in looks 
and action, and was heard to remark a 
little while before his last illness that 
his health was better than usual, une 

ad the dread pneumonia 
work, and the light had 
the cheerful face, which

Jлі K.-os.—At Fennfield, N. B., Feb. 
12th, of a few days illness, Robert 
Jackson, aged 79 years. He never made 
a public profession of faith in Jesos, 
yet a long time before his death, he 
spoke of ni» hope and trust in Christ. 
He was a quiet and good citizen “and 
will *-c much missed in the home^rWF

OAK HALL
THE by Bcv. J. j. Baker 

tiret to his
BIO

ith 81 UR*. ST. J0H1.
As will

. Williams.—At East Green Harbor, 
fc. 8., Feb. 15, Mrs. Rebecca Williams, 
aged 94 years. Mrs. Williams was the 
widow of the late John Williams. She 
was bom in Horton, where she lived 
until she was twelve years old. Her 
mother, Mrs. Ілісу Rogers, was one of 
the many baptized by Father Theodore 
Harding. Although Mis. Williams 
never made a public profession of reli
gion, her life for many years has been 
consistently Christ-like. She was the 
mother of ten children, eight of whom 
survive bar.

—At Ihdian Harbor, Marga
ret’s Bay, Feb. 1st. after six day’s Ш- 

George <’. Allen, aged 89, leaving 
a sorrowing wife and three helpless 
children, the eldest seven, to mourn 
the loss of a loving husband and kind 
father. For over twenty years he was 
a devoted and earmst Christian ; 
through his illness he pleaded with 
those who came near him to trust in 

ing him. Bro. 
lerk and Bun-

THE “THOMAS”plain Gastaing has been arrest- 
Turin on suspicion of being a 

He'claims to be an agent piy

1 is the oldest Organ manufactured in the 
Dominion, being established in 183a A. IX 
It is superior to most and second to поем 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

- Os our second page will be fot: 
L „ketch of the life and labors of R 
j Ob id Chute, by Rev. Dr. Maunders.

doubt, be read with intei 
Rev. H. F. Adams also c

у an

by many
tributes a second article on baptii 
(.in account of the demand made u] 
our space by articles bearing on pn 
bition, a subject of special interest 
many of our readers at the present til 

unable in this issue to 1

N. B., A. n. ISM, etwe

for' fuel, 
very satis-

irai riKiRi for a number of oontributi 
which have been received.

J. A. GATES & CO.,
the Lord as 
Allen held the office 
day-school teacher, 
teres ted in the welfare 
and was very seldom, if ever, absent 
from the meetings. His loss will be 
keenly felt by the community. May 

God of all grace comfort the 
family in their

he was trust ■•lb де вита, 
MIDDLETON, N.

• Aerate 6* lh<*eUbreUd WHITE UN

of Г
He was deeply in 

of the church

jBu
— Тик Messenger and Visitor 

m,t say, as the Trlegraph intimates,t 
a man of double life, like “Boss” 
Kane, could be a good Baptist. In 
expressed opinion he is so Car 
that it is a lamentable thing if sue 

finds a place in any Cbrisl

-E.«.
ort week and 

naa done its 
departed from
bore in death the impress of a life of 
faith in Jesus Christ. Deacon Strick
land was morethan ordinarily gifted 
with the graces that a<jom the Christian 

When quite youmg he had a won- 
ді conversion of which he delighted 
peak. At the age of thirty-eight 
nited with, the church at Hebron, 
lining an honored officer and 
iber till his death. He will be

F/^AZTh-
bereaved

Knowles.—It has pleased our 
Father to visit this church again by

____. On the 6th. Matilda Knowles,
wife of our brother, Manning Knowles, 
of Avondale, Hants Co., passed away 
to the service and joy of the better land. 
Our eistér was baptized early і 
during a gracious revival in Newport, 
by the late Rev. Л m. Barton, ana 
walked with this church until her 
death. She leaves a sorrowing h 
and three childreen to mom the 
a faithful and devoted wife, anti affec
tionate mother. Her life was a quiet 

ting life in the merits of the Saviour 
loved. And in the closing moments 

of the fifty-one years of her life, she 
iid sty, even then, "Jesus saves,” 

"Jesus estes.” The church has sus
tained a loss' in the death cf so worth 
a member, 
the funeral 
Davis and Tyler

church. Happily for the churches 1 
, і that character generally prefer 01 

pany than that which is so be fo 
Christian church. But whe 

happens that a man who comb 
great wealth and influence with an 
li le, finds it to bo in accordance \ 
hi* interest or his liking to main 
his connection with a Christian chu 
it r<-quiree more strength and Chris 

I courage than some churches posset 
deal with him as lie deserves.

— Tin anarchists of Paris have ap- 
j-i ut ly adopted a new system of ter
rien!. They are leaving bombs with 

time (uses attached at small hotels 
do their deadly work 
bomb exploded before Ц was seen, and 
wrecked the hotel and seriously injured 
three persons

ly Fa 
death in

tis HOLLIS STRUT, HALIFAX, H. S.
The original Halifax Business OoDese. Under seme management for twenty- 

five years. Best in every department— Basin» es. Shorthand, Typewriting. Goes 
here if you want the best return fat your money end time, writs to

J. C t FRAZIL Mac Ip L

tieTn

missed from the services of the church 
which he regularly attended whenc 
possible. His hopeful words 
beaming face, as he spoke in the last 
conference meeting he attended, of the 
love of Christ to him, will be long re
membered . The niembers of bis fam
ily will have his good example as an 
inspiration to them in their efforts U> 
do the Master's will in preparation for 
the meeting beyond. F. H. Beals.

Gbero.—At Chapman Settlement, of 
la grippe, 31st January, Elizabeth, 
widow of the late William Greno, aged 
71 years,, leaving a large family and 
many friends to mourn their loss. She

Marriage* usband

—At HKm ith-Williams 
tion. Kings Oo., N. B., by 
Atkinson, Fell. 15, Beverlj 
hitiitlitown, to Pnidence 
Springfield.

ampton Hta- 
Rcv. F. N. 

y R. Smith, of 
Williams, of

Baptist 
. 16. by 

^William

■he
—In another column will be ft 

« account of a literary entertainr 
•ml supper given by the two lits 
» vielles connected with Horton' 
Ivgiate Academy 
il-cs not very frequently report і 
ilirough our columns, and |irob 
ibis not receive as much notice 

tlcal sympathy from the Ba 
і,Uc as the good and important - 

it її doing entitle* It to claim. 
teaching staff is composed of mi 
я. knowledge*! ability in their pi 

11. and the advantages which 
•і tiuol often are of the beet. Prim 
u .kes and his very estimable wt/e, 
SI.., preside over the boarding d« 
in nt of the academy, manifest a 
•1 I active interest in the social 
I. igloos wellbeing iff the stud 
1 •-і r position is on* of much rasp 
bility and no little difficulty, and 

iistant and unselfish devotl* 
u.'.ereeUof the school and its atm 
•in mid receive grateful reengnltlo

ки.1СҐГТ-4 ІОІ -INKY .—At the 
parsonage, Sharon, Mess., Feb 
the Rev. Austen T. Kempton 
a I iott of Foxborough,
Anna E. Godfrey, of Sharon.

W» lner-O’Brien.—At t 
of the officiating minister, Scotch 
leg*1, N'owport, on the 5th inat,
Rev. W. Rees, Herbert Weiner, to 
Annie O’Brirti, both of South Rawdun, 
Hante Co.

Hutherland-Wever.—At the resi
dence of the groom, on Oct. 10, by Rev. 
J as. A. Parker, John T. Sutherlai 
Hcrmie Wevnr. both of Blii 
Co.. N

*7
was assarted inTtie pastor 

services by the Rev 
, Methodist.

Till* institu
till r, FillTib MnoRK.—On Tuesday, Feb. 13, Millie 

youngest daughter of John Moore, of 
Prince William, aged 16 years and nine 
days. The deceased was one of the first 
to give evidence of penitence in the 
present religious awakening in Pri 
William. Soon she waa lea to trust і 

and her voice was frequently 
in joyous testimony to Hie power 
re. On Sabbath, Feb. 4tn, her 
ay, she and seven oilier pro 
-ung people were baptised by :

fterwarde 
church

іwas a true-hearted Christian, nnd died 
as she lived, with a full assurance of a 
better resurrection New;:,B

Clothes
ent to Philadelpliia for treatment, 

btit little encouragement was .iven 
him that he would recover. Several 

before liis death the failing hus- 
and father was able to reach his 

dear home. By this time, it would 
seem, he had himself given up hope of 
being restored, but his faith in Christ 
and his confidence for the future wen- 
firm. It was thought that he might 
last for months, or even longer, so that 
the family and community were shock
ed at his sudden departure. On the 
morning of the L3th, a service was held 
in the house, conducted by his pastor, 
Rev. Л. C. Chute, after which the body 
was taken to Londonderry, for inter
ment. On the Sunday evening suc
ceeding, in speaking from Ecc. 9: 10, 
the pastor alluded to the death of this 
well-known brother, and to the good 
work he had been permitted to accomp
lish in the church. Dr. Delaney, a man 
much esteemed, will be greatly missed; 
and his wife, liis son ana his daughter, 
and also the sister, have the sympathy 

s of many Christian friends 
ifort th

GE.—At Northport, N. 8., Jan. 14, 
grippe, Jessie Lavinia. aged 19 

years, daughter of Anthony and Sarah 
Ann Boyce, and grand-daughter of the 
late Wm. B. Embrce, Esq., formerly of 
Amherst, N. 8., leaving a • father and 
mother, two brothers and five sisters, 
two of the last named being in the 
United States, besides numerous friends 
to mourn their loss. Her • nd was peace. 
Our departed sister and her mother 
both professed faith in Christ, and were 
baptized by Rev. E. C. Corey on the 

uly last, it bei 
baptism by immersion at 
It was a beautiful sight to see mother 

' daughter following each other into 
water nnd there buried in baptism1 
he likeness of their dear Redeemer. 

They both united with the Amherst 
Shore church. Our departed sister re
mained a very consistent and useful 
member until she left us to join the 
church triumphant . She died as she 
lived—true ing in Ji-sus. She was also 
an active member of the Christian En
deavor Society. May the Lord sustain 
the sorrowing family and friends, is our 
earnest prayer. Her father and mother 
both are members of the Amherst shore

[Notices of the deaths of Mrs. Hoyoe 
and Mrs. Greno appeared in the ofiit- 
uuarv columns of our issue of Feb. 
14th, but by a mistake of the composi
tor 11 part i‘if Mrs. Boyce’s obituary was 
added to Mrs. Greno'e. They are, by 
request, re-printed here correctly.—En.

Delaney.—At 12»'. Morris St., Hali
fax, N. 8., Saturday night. Feb. 10th, 
Dr. Wm. C. Delaney, in the 54th year 
of liis ace. Dr. Delaney was born in 
Londonderry, N. 8., in* June of 144»'. 
He was l«d to the Saviour and made a 
public profession ol religion in the City 
of Boston when about nineteen years of 

Thom a.-.—At Upper Canard, Feb. 14, âge. and at once entered upon a live 
Deacon Wm. Thomas, aged 81 years. Christian work. Soon after he was for 
His last illness, though exceedingly time a e'udentatMHdlehoro Academy, 
painful, was borne with great patience In 1868 he became united in marriage 
and fortitude. He leaves, to miss him to Miss Charlotte C. Chcover, of Ports- 
sadly and to mourn their loss, a widow mouth. N. H. Before long Dr. nnd 
one son and four daughters. His chil- Mrs. Delaney removed to Truro, N. H.. 
dren are all married except one daugh- where they remained for less than a 
ter. His eldest son, Rev.-George W. year, and then"took up residence in 
Thomas,died in 1882, eoptf after he had H-lifnx, where the doctor has ever 
finished hie studies at Acadia and then since, until a few months ago, carried 
at Newton. Bro. Thomas united .with on a dental practice. Since March of 
the Baptist eburçb at Canard, Coruwal- 1*7.1 he has been actively identified 
lie, in 1838, then" under the pastoral care with the First Baptist church, serving 
of Edward Manning. In 1852 he was for sonic years as deacon, and rendering, 
elected a deâcon of the church. This dur ng the erection of the present 
office jurfilled faithfully to the time of house of worship, valuable service 
liis last illness. He wee a man of upon the building committee. Always 
prayer. He held decided conviction did he have the interests of the church 
and was loyal to truth and duty. A at heart nnd faithfully did he labor to 
warm welcome awaited all who visited promote its advancement. As an hon- 
his home, for he was very hospitable, ««able and enterprising citizen he was 
and a lover of good men. A wide circle chosen to positions of trust is city af- 
of friends and acquaintances will re- fairs. Three or four years ago disease 
member him, ana sympathise with seized him. and during the past year» 
those he leaves to mourn. , be suffered much. Som* weeks since

T I
1 to

of

hirthdi 
ing young jieople wen* bapt 
J. W. 8. Young. Nine dayi 
she was summon

sefield. Nor.
В

RevBkttb-Beak—At the residence of 
Mr. Nelson Betts, on Feb. 13, by Rev. 
Jas. A. Parker, Benjamin Betts, te 

k, both of Bliss-

Ate expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every k(jid done well If 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing.”

UNGAR’S
I sundry and Dycworks,

ned to join the 
triumphant. She died 01 la grippe. Her 
early death is much lamented and has 
caused deep grief. She was regarded as 
a promising young woman and her 
friends anticipated for her a bright and 
useful future. Her Saviour has, how
ever, called her lovingly to ft higher 
sphere. May sustaining, comforting 
grace be given to the sorrowing parents 
an 1 brothers and sisters in this liereav*-

Widow Margaret Ben 
field, Nor. Co., N. B.

MrltoWKl
of the bride’s parents 
Rev. J^V. Wright, Jo n M«
Margaret E. Thompson, loth of clack's 
Harbor, Chariot'c Co.. N

FosTER-FKRT.ueo.v.—At the 
thp bride's parents, Fisher's Grant, on 
the 10th inst., by Rev. Willard P. And
erson, Captain Thomas Foster, of thcC. 
P. R. steamer, Aberde» n. of Victoria, 
British Columbia, Uj Maggie Ferguson, 
daughter of Co mcillor John nnd Mar
garet Ferguson, of Fisher Grant, Pictvu

L-Тномгюх.—At the home 
Feb. 14th, by the 

Dowell and
ft,:23rd of J ne Die 
North

!
thihome of
тії!

We devote in this iaaue a 
mm mint of space to articles be 
0|юп the subject of temperance 

hibltlon. Far this, of cours 
"logy is required, and especial 

of the fact that on the flfteet

McLeod.—Johnston, 1 
B.. Feb. 10th, J. Hiram Ï 
Mth year. On Sattirda 
deceased drove the mi _
Island to Canaan at 7.45 o'clock, p. m. 
He delivered the mail at Coles .eland 
nost office and started on the ict toward 
nome—some 8j miles below--which 
ho never reached. In the morning bis 
horse, without its driver, was fourni in 
the yard. Search was at pnee made for 
the missing man, and lie was found 
about 1} miles from his home on the 
ice, dead. An inquest was held, and 
the following verdict rvndi red : 
"Died of natural causes”—suppose*! 
“heart failure or paralysis." This sud- 

cavy blow in addition to the 
l**s of я young man and a little girl in 
the month of December, seems almost 
unbearable. But we know the promis 
of God to the widow nnd the fatherl s.s 
shall be fulfilled t*i our sister and her 

May God he.p and blet*

Queens Co., N. 
Mclxxid. in hie 

lay, 10th inst
all ' from Cotes

8*-*4 WstsrlM at , SV Jote, NN.

V
praj 

May the 
alone can

em, as HeLord com
• - month 11 very liirgc number <
Holden will have the privilege, hi 
lr .4 will not fail to embrace tl 

lunity, of adding their votes t 
[•hatic condemnation whicl 
lit not the province of Nova fc 

aid pronounce upon the liquor t 
Among ourreaden there may, nod 
I" some who are sincerely oppose 
prohibitory liqupr law. The o< 
lions of such men wv desire to re 
If’they cannot vote for prohibit!*) 
them do as their sense of duty 
them. We only sak that in coc 
ing this subject they will endea* 
divest themselves of all prejudice 
an persuaded, however, that in v 
tin ruin and devastation constant 
ing wrought by the drink traffi 
dei-t ruction annually in our It 
scores of millions of material * 
the destruction of home and hapj 
ol hope and character and of th 
mortal souls of men 
we say that in view of all this kit 
ruin and misery, our readers wtl 
• rally agree with us that there ii 
one word to be said about the

Oeâths.

Smettii Hew, M Mï|!BtDDESHAM.—At North Sydney, C. B. 
Jan. 25, after a short illness, in his 
eighteenth year, Alonzo L., beloved son 
of Thomas L. and Sarah Rudderham.

A PRIZE STORY.Pball.'—At Melvem Square, N. S., 
Feb. 16, Mrs. Henry Frail, aged 48 
years. Shè leaves a husband and th: 
children .to mourn. She has gone to 
with Christ, which is far better.

Lcmsdex—AV Hazel Hill, Canso, 
Jan. 2nd, aged *7, Mrs. Mary Lumsden. 
for many years a consistent 1 
of the Canso church. She died 
lived—trusting 
Saviour. Her last wo 
Holy Spirit, heavenly 

Ixxkhabt.
Feb. J* of Іл 
aged 52 yea 
hf wel 1 as a *•• insistent 
only do the wife and children mo 
but the whole community acknow 
ledges its h*s. He was actively inter
ested in all the work of the church, and 
bis place in the house of worship and 
Sunday-school was almost invariably 
filled. He will be sadly missed by the

Bartkh.—At (
Lake, Queens Co.,
Barton aged 54 y 
ing husband and 
memlier of 
He had a strong hope of being with 
Jesus. He leaves seven small chil
dren and wife to mourn thei 

But wh

and 
of r SKODA.“ BEAUTIFUL JOE.”

This beautiful ship wm built by Mr. C. R 
Иигцем. a prominent shipowner, of Wolf- 
vllle, N. Я, and named for the popular rrm 
xlle* that are doing eo ranch good In the V 
h. and Canada. It will carry

ber
AN АГТОШООНАРНУ

of ll Г
By IISS MARSHALL SAUNDERS.

Prim 73 Cam Be, SirMly Wet.

Handsomely Illustrated.
Skoda’sf Discovery,in the^ merits

At Upper Falmouth, 
James Lockhart, 

was a? manly man 
Christian! Not

Skn.la'« Little TaWeU,
Soap, Skoda'* Ointment and 
Cure, not only to.keep ber own crew In 
health, hut to Introduce them Into foreign 
I-ort*. In proof of tb«ir high standing read 
the following

Skoda"* Germim

gnpje,

'lerteet Prostratloi 4 Cliroeic Diarrhea
CAN B3E3 OtTKED.

Tbl* at«0 took one of Hire*' prl*e* ofll-nd by 
Ihe American Humane Educnilon Hoclrty for 
I be three beet ilorlc* Illustrating kikdkuss 
and cbukltt In our Northern, Houthem. and 
Western HtaU-e and Terri to rie*.

The Committee of award **v* : “ • REAITTI- 
Fl'L JOE' ha»genius, iikakt, і.чяюнт. An 
admirable stor>" and ought to liuve an Immense 
unie and become a standard book for all youths’ 
llbrartea" [tm

It U warmly endorsed by Geo, T. Angt ll, 
1 "resident of the "• American Humane Sodrty 
and editor of “ Our Dumb Animal*.

I have used several bottle* af dko*ls'e DIs- 
'•IIvery In my famllT, and regard It an excel- 
I ut remedy, especially for nervous prostra
tion and chronic dlamtœa. In my extvm-Uv 
travels, I bear frequent and favorable ni- 
і ronce to these remedies.

SO ISAIAH WALLACE,M. A. 
-—.Ш W jflMtoasrr «or U» BspU* Uomt MImU 
lka-1 at the Maritime Provlnew.

V Medical Adrtoe Pro*.
am martin ce4 ltd., womtuu, *.1

—we arc pen

Cox’s Point,
, Feb. 9th, James 
ears. He was a 
a kind father, was a 

Newcastle church.

It le In every respect the equal 
Heeuty " that ba* had an enormous 1

•• Mettiil les " b sere 
prefsaae Itprsssies

Hn- that your boy has a copy.

Bapt1"* rfcereb Art tele- aad Ce VMS-
aal* mailed, per hundred, $1.00.

e«M*« Tex*
per hundred, S2.2L.

Baptist Book Room, Halifax» H. S.
geo. a. McDonald.

circulation.1 Au
business and that is Pbohibition

A Washington special states ti 
little oqwt mri that the Senate f 
" ramittee wtlV test ore high dut 
xweral items in the agricultural 
ulc which were -put on the ft' 
when Se MU passed the House 0

at is their loss is his 
eternal gain. May the Lord keep and 

sustain the loved onee that are left be
hind to struggle on.

leek» for INK. per mall,

/

8

— Mr. J. H. R. Mois*m, of Montri ні, 
11 five thoueaud thillius to thehas donate 

General Ь«е].ІІнЬ
— A scheme is on fox 

form a nerk on the Rid 
within the city lim ts.

er BsbiiHWu, of Tree 
Ottawa. The public work* *!*■] arlmi nt 

king for Un*l.m l.d- the 1 rojaacd 
new leper In *| it*»I-

adiv. i* »!— Fatb

is a*

your spirt it* for every kilid of 
la с»'Пі] I* f« ly g« ne try K . D. < . 

ItcreaUs an appétit*, niakc* go**! Wood 
end give* the dye] ej tic etn 

— At the aimual meeting of the Yar
mouth Steamship ( <-ni]-аїл . Hon. L. K. 
Beker waa r*-» lcct*il imiilcnt. but 
percent, ditblcnd *•• «Iceland and two 
per cent, addid to tin- fist.

— J. E. Ganong. of N. N« | ben. with 
the soap manu fact un rs Iron» all over 
Canada, iniervi* w*d the Urjll сопішії- 
t*c at Ottawa Tliuisday, and urged that 

change lie made in the dut"

11
frx*i

nïü

s*"-!
If you want a reliabb dye that will 

color an even brown or bla«k, ftnd.wiU 
please and satisfy you evm time, use 
Buckingham’* Dye for the W bi*kei>.

— The Rev. C. J, James,who received 
hie tbeologictiJ training at Wycliflc 
college, and grsdùatfd B. A. at Toronto 
■Diversity, has been appointed assistant 
minister of St. George’* Episcopalrge*
church, Montreal.

— La Patrif state* that 
charges of boodling agninet one ol 
Dominion cabinet ministers bave b 
eubmitted to the govemor-gei 
that the latter has demanded 

action from the government.
— A prohibition plebiscite conven 

Mon was in session in Halifax on Wed 
wed ay. Steps were

province to 
of prohibition

Hal
taken to organize 

permcc people throughout the 
secure a full vote in favor

— The Liberal* have renominated 
ieir old ticket 1er Halifax Co., W. 8. 

Fielding. Wm. Roche ané M. J . Power. 
Hon. Tho
■obertson 
lAberaJs of

mis Johnston and Thomas, 
hare beengnominated by the 
Shelburne.

— It i* understood tliat the vacancy 
yiMjissvt in the Upper Chamb« r by the 
«mpolntment of 8» nator Howlan to the 
Meuteeantrgovernurehii- P. E. Island. 
Win be filled by Dr Jenkins, who for 
Bier!y rape»well! rd a Prince Edward 
Island oonatitui-ney in tin House of

— The ne* does of type in which the 
Меихя*.іь and Visnoi. •* 1 ip* ars in this 

s is from the Iksiiiiilon Tyif Foun 
dry Oompsny of Montreal. Thi* com 
pany ba* «rtabllaliiil an agency in St 
John under the dlrei tion ol Mr. 
lmial. Tbr nxsna of the agmey are on 

William etitrt, where printirs 
amine «lifferent specimens of 

their need* 1

Pink

14!

type and order м
«•>

Minant * Unir»»' the IWst llair

belli at Ball' Me
— McKane^

wiiik* .will, not Ik r<-

thr detlimtital Grave- 
aeciirt*) a atay.ol aent-

— Joaepb K'і |'li r. the cartoonist 
and editor of N1* York INirk, di«d 

Monday.aaddiwily on

ybtxly eilfferillK fniDl *ly*|l»f*lll 
tux Пішім \ Hlf*d Hitt' rs nndshould

be cured,make no mistake, get genuine
BJB.B.

— A. H. Linder, tlie Harvard etuil- 
ent wbo bus tail, id injuries in » friend- 

last Tuesday, died

Many can testify to the great healing 
ouaiticsof LARDF.H’S UN1№:NT.

ly sparring 
on Sunday.

bas cenfirmid the 

supreme

— The Senate 
nomination of Senato 
associai « justice of the 
»>f the United Statre 

— Bill N

night, 
and is

to be

ist, who was to 
Falls, Saturday 

heart failure

y « . human

had an attack of 
in a verv critical condition

White, of Louisi- 
waa nominated by President 

Cleveland to the vacancy on the Su
preme Court bench and was promptly 
confirmed.

— Senator E. D

— The salvage of the Wotii" 
is bringing more money than tl 
cial experts expected, and it 
calculated that the stockholde 
be given a dividend of about 
•no a half per cent.

Minard's Liniment cures LaGrippe.

arrested last 
k on a b*-nch 
on R. G. Dun 
nnd twenty- 

ànd comm it* d

he finan-

will
thi

— Erastus XN 
Wednesday in 
warrent for forging notes 
<fc Co., for two hundnd 
nine thousand dollars, ai 
in the Tomt* without bail

unau was f 
New York

People trouble»! with 
s beadacht* will find

y in Ayer's Catharti 
igthen the stomach, 

liver, restore1 " 
digestive organs, and 

speedy and permanent relief.
SKODA S LITTLE TABLETS 

Cures Heanm h- and Dyspepsia 
— Bight fireman wer- dr* 

raging funiaee at a fire on Yennim 
street, New York, Sunday, which Vadlv

sick a
a most «-fficaci- 
'ftthnrtie Pills.

y action to 
th*i* afford

nd
effi

*ш гепи-d 
They siren 
late the 
the

street, New York. Sunday, which badly 
damaged three buildings. 1 hey were 
at wont on the •*■*-< .nd story «if a frame 
bvilding when the floor guv*- way) 
Other brenvn rushed to their assist- 
anre and all were rescind more or !*■** 

' rut and bumrel.
USE SKODA*H DISCOVERY,

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.
— IV (hitlook published in New 

Yotk, with th**Rev, Dr. Lyman Abbott 
mils aditoedti-cliief, maintain# its high 
plane amtmr thoughtful weekly jour
nals. In ‘*Ле Week” ilre jxntaand in 
Uepreta current blstory ; it* sigmd 
arnclfs are written bv eminent and 

writers : it* department* are 
edited ; it baa 
for every mem- 

household: it touch** life 
it 1* ■MriU

■may sod carefully
■—SthIng srery week 
ber of thsHHH 
« Ml sides.
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